
•oval of the British Medicàl 
Jrded the Veedee.
itica. Lumbago, Neuritis, Neu- 
pnchiti Catarrh, Indigestion, 
ÎGE TO-MORROW AT THE
lief and improvement obtained

of the numerous Cases 
\e Veedee on the Plat- 
Temple, Hamilton

INFUL NEURAL.
GIA AND TOOTHACHE.

"r- !*• H. Mardi. 208 West avenue 
th, complaa ] ,,f a moS{ painful 
ick of ia and toothache. 

r- - 'C in finding that 
i completely relieved

Hi in il

neural
was ove

iri minutes.
STHMA AND BRONCHITIS
r"' •^l^!S°n. who has for ten 
’s been a victim of asthma, ex- 
en > d pain and difficulty in breath- 

A brief application of the 
IUS ,lt!,e instrument brought in- 
t relief.

mar-

MMERING FOR
TWO YEARS.

.r, R unifie, 281 Main Street east,
> had stammered for two years, 
•ed by talking to his friends that

I impediment had almost entirely 
topeared after the application 01 
I Veedee.

lULD CONTINUE
THE TREATMENT.

he demonstrator strongly empha- 
d to the sufferers the need, in „r. 
.to obtain permanent relief of 
tinning the treatment

[ALL. VICTORIA

the Veedee 
kn the hour. Demonstrators be- 

s "f l(,.:io a.-m. and 12 
"“m ;m'1 *• 1'. m. and even- 

5 liotn h t. ». for the benefit of 
desirous of consulting themercr- 

atcly.

pruember that the Veedee Demon- 
tor- will be in Brantford for 
1 on|y, viz. from Thursday s 
Saturday next at 0 p. m. and only 

public demonstration will he 
n which will take- place 
at 8 p. m.

two 
p. m.

to-mor-

IKING INSTRUMENT 
fSELY INTERESTING

Admission free to all seats.

All Seats Free !
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forty-fourth year
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BRANTFORD, CANADA, THURSDAY, JULY 3, 1913 • s ONE CENT

GERMAN EMPEROR CELEBRATES TWENTY-FIFTH YEAR OF HIS REIGN.TORONTO WAS 
BEATEN AT

■. ;; ..
ESCAPING GAS PAID DEBTORS..

DOES DAMAGE •.• • .. WITH INTEREST
•• •• ..

•• Î MA well-known alderman 4* 
stated this morning that the • • 
Brantford Gas Company • • 
would be under fire at the • • 
next meeting of the City • « 
Council. Some of the city • • 
fathers take exception to some • • 
of the old leaky pipes that • • 
are in use at the present time. • • 
On several streets of the city • • 
trees and grass are being kill- •• 
ed off at a very rapid rate, and • • 
suits for damages may be in- • • 
stituted against the company. • •

•• DISCUSSED BYMONTREAL, July 3.—A 
London cable to the Witness 
to-day says:

E. C. Kilby of Vancouver 
will be entertained at a com
plimentary dinner in Leicester 
this evening. Fifteen years ago 
Mr. Kilby’s father, who was a 
hosiery manufacturer, died in
solvent. When his estate was 
wound up the creditors re
ceived eleven shillings on the 
pound. His son went to Van
couver and opened hosiery 
and glove stores there. He 
has prospered exceedingly, 
and has now come back and 
paid his father’s creditors in 
full, with compound intèrest.
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The Leander Rowing Club 
Won by Full Length 

and a Half.

•• Meeting of Trades and Labor 
Council Held Last 

Evening.

• •
• •
* 
• .

»«
» •

• • V: 5
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1 tojto 
• •| ('anndinn Press Despatch]

BELLE RIVERr .. Although nothing of a very im
portant nature waj djsposad of at the >

HENLEY. Eng., July 3. — The 
i b and Challenge cup of the Royal 
"Regatta will remain in England this 

|the Leander Rowing Club 
I O day defeated in the first heat the 
tight of the Argonaut Rowing Club 
of Toronto, the only entry from out
vie the British Isles. The victory 

won by a length and a quarter.

’ !
sit

vc:tr. as wmm
two hours.

Poor foundations in the cheaper 
houses, the weighing of coal, the 
receiving of $360 by City Clerk 
Leonard for registering births and 
deaths, the placing of gravel at the 
corner of Eagle avenue and Foster 
street and leaving it without being 
rolled down, the distribution of the 
Industrial Banner and the unsafe 
condition of the balcony on the floor 
on which Union Hall is situated were 
the more important matters discuss
ed last right. President Pearce was 
in the chair.

-1

.liter an excellent race rowed in the 
, apita! time of 8 minutes, 51 seconds; 
which equals the record made by Le
ander in 1891 and by New College,
Oxford, in 1897.

In the second heat Jesus College 
Cambridge, heat the London Rowing 
Club by 2 1-2 lengths in 7 minutes,
12 seconds.

The weather was cloudy when the 
regatta was resumed to-day.

In one of the heats of the diamond 
sculls, E. D. P. Pinks of the London 
Rowing Club, beat E. L. Watts of 
the Thames Rowing Club.

E. R. Butler of the Argonaut Row
ing Club, Toronto, was beaten in his 
heat in the diamond sculls by C. W. 
Wise of the London Rowing Club.

- L.‘
Disastrous Bush Fires Are Re

ported Up North—The 
Damdge.

■

-

Goes Merrily on in Presence 
of Wives of British Cabinet 

Ministers.
NORTH BAY, Ont., July 3.— 

Belle River, 18 mtiles east of Cochrane 
on the National Transcontinental 
Railway, is reported as having been 
wiped out by bush fires. News 
brought in by a man from Belle 
River, who reached Cochrane yes
terday. Belle River is a new settle- 
mentj and consisted of five stores in
cluding a Hudson Bay store or post 
for trading with the Indians, and 
the general stores of Bernard.Wnght 
and Martyn, besides A. Hill’s 
mill. Resident engineer Courtwright 
with his wife and child, occupied a 
house built by the government at 
Belle River, and in the entire popu
lation there wiere only five women 
and four children. Thq settlement ■'$ 
on the banks of a river, and while 
there are no details except that 
everything in the town was burned, 
no tears are entertained of loss , of 

_ life, as at the worst the inhabitants -
!Ca”ed,“ Vrm" Deepeu*l. could save themselves by the river.

LONDON, July 3 The pol ce te- South of Cobalt, Chief Fire Ranger 
arrested to-day three of the officials j. B. Lee and his corps of thirtv-two 
of the Women s Social and Political B have fought and conquered
Union, the militant suftragettc organ- fircs duri the past month 
izat,on who had been released on lie- tbe raiWj Mtrol a)one . on «tch

waterm j place. fighting the, flames and saving the
Miss Laura Lennox, another suffra- peoples national park.

gette leader, who was released on More Fire Losses
license on the same day as her com- NEW LISKEARD, Ont., July 3— 
radesStnd re-arrested a few da>s ago, Details of fire losses throughout the 
was again released Iron, jail to-day, countr districts come to hand verv 
where she had made herself ill by a slowly Mr Xom. McCamus of Lis- 
hunger strike. keard, had a thousand poles and

posts lying west of the town, 
spark fell on them and nothing could 
save them.

Dr. McNaughton of Liskeard has 
a farm some six miles north. The 
fire swept through an adjoining slash 
and shrivelled up a ten acre field of 
oats.

A farmer and timber jobber of the 
Earlton vicinity, lost every building 
on his place, together with a number 
of sleighs, his harness and other 
equipment, and yet declares that the 
lire has done his farm sufficient good 
to more than pay for the damage 
These incidents illustrate the real 
situation. Earlton itself was of course 
hard hit. Kerr’s hotel, the Method
ist church, the T. & N. O. railway 
station, Potter’s sawmill and Lafar- 
ie’s sawmill, the residence of the 
T. & N. O. engineer, Mr. Kris, 
two railway cars and a quantity of 
pulp were destroyed, 
whore a big fire was reported, some 
poles and timber was burned. Only 
losses of the smaller nature have oc
curred in Cochrane and Porcupine. 
There are no fatalities reported.

One mill four miles out and a 
couple of shacks destroyed was the 
extent of the Charlton fire. Reports 
have been grossly exaggerated. All 
is quiet this morning.

I.
-tNew Delegates

Thomas Garrity and Thomas Coo
per, two of the new delegates from 
the Bricklayers' Union, were present.

Credentials from the following 
members of the Iron Moulders Uni
on were accepted : Messrs Forain. 
Pearce, Symons, Graham, McQueen 
and Haffey.

was [Canadian Press Despatch)

LONDON,’ July 3—The “fight for 
the millions,” the suit in which the 
relatives of the late Sir John Murray 
Scott are endeavoring to have pro
nounced invalid, on account of alleg
ed undue influence, the will by which 
he left the bulk of his fortune of $5,- 
000,000 to Lady Sackville, was re
sumed to-day before an audience com
posed largely of women and includ
ing several wives of British Cabinet
Ministers and judges, as well as other anything,” was one 
notable persons and which filled èv- piessions during a discussion con- 
ery seat in the Probate, Divroce and tuning the poor foundations in many 
Admiralty Court. of the houses being built. Building

As soon as the presiding judge, Sir Inspector Bennett occupied a stellar 
Samuel Thomas Evans, had taken his part in two or three of- the discus- 
seat on the bench Lady Sackville re- sjons One of the delegate; from the 
turned to the witness stand, and un- ur;cklayers’ Union brought up the 
der direct examination by Sir Edward „iaUer ofthe poor foundations being 
Carson, her counsel, took up the t in M of the foundations in 
thread of the story of her friendship ch houses were a number of
wnh the baronet. It was, she said, in mcheg : J of plumb. The bricklayers 
the spring ot 1900 while she and the thc idea of laying brick

leave her $1,000,000. He said to hen. f«ther s, t •* * l 9

that now his mother was dead Lady r'£
Sackvifoe h^a taken a great plae-c iftk .-pitt 4».
his life and that he was goitig to leave Son of the cheap foundations, the 
to her the $1,000,000, his furniture, his working men, who make up the 
houses at Bagatelle, near Paris, and majority (jf the purchasers of the 
at Lisbon, and in fact all except the cheaper houses, were said to be the 
houses in London which he had left ones who suffeicd. and those who 
to his sisters and brothers. were building in the manner stated

Later on, according to Lady Sack- were reaping the harvest. There was 
ville, he said he intended to reduce her no action taken.
legacy to $750,000. He was going to The election of officers was laid 
keep back $250,000 in order to help in over for two weeks, 
the keeping up of Knole Park, the Delegate Foran believed that the 
Sackville seat at Seven Oaks, Kent, ranles oi ccai dealers should be En
during his lifetime. This he did. cj,lded in tho report published of

Lady Sackville testified that she had ]oads of coa] welghed on the citv 
had nothing to do with the will made £ca]es A dea, whfise coa! was not 
by Sir John in 1900 After igoi Sir $b(m w^ht ghould not be classe 1 
John Scott, she sa.d was a frequent whose loads were
visitor to Knole Park, while she often w 1 . u . ■
went to his residence in London. weight As there, is no mum

Lady Sackville swore she never “Pal coal yard he belieed that every
the will and did not know it had of coal should be weaghe on

scales under the direction of a city 
employee before the load was de
livered to th,e consumer. Under this 
system, a ticket certifying to the 
correct weight of the load would be 
given the consumer. On muddy days 
the wagons became covered with mud 
and as they were not weighed each 
time, thc consumer receives less 
coal than lie should, .Corresponding 
Secretary Symons was instructed to' 
write the city council asking that the 
council see that the names are pub-
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Re-Arrestçd , Poor Foundations
“The system doesn’t look after 

, of the ex-

Three of the Officials of 
Women’s Social Union 

Taken in.

r
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IKSThe German Emperor,;on June 16 celebrated the twenty-fifth anniversary of his accession to the throne. The 
World’s Peace” was the keynote of the celebration. Mr. Andrew Carnegie was the representative of "tfiêTêâcê 
Society. The picture above, the first to be received in this country, shows the service in the Garrison Church, 
Potsdam.
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KING OF GREECE SA YS THAT
BULGARIANS WERE FIENDS

1!i || IALast Chapter of It.
NEW YORK, July 3—A cable from 

London says: The last chapter of the 
Marconi inquiry was ended yesterday, 
when it was announced that as the 
government had decided not to take 
proceedings to enforce the contract 
with the Marconi company the spec
ial committee decided that it was un
necessary for them to pursue the in
quiry further.

■

1
1

Î

fn a Statement to the British Public He Recounts Acts of 
Violence By Bulgarian Army—-People Have Suffered 
From the Violence of An Ally—- War Declared.

liii

t!

saw
been made until much later, when Sir 
John Scott spoke of revoking it.

Speaking of her father who had 
been British Minister at Washington, 
Lady Sackville said he was at times 
frightfully depressed about the over
drafts on his account at the bank. Sir 
John Scott, she declared , noticing 
this, gave him $45,000 at different 
times: part of this was to pay a demand 
for $8,000 to the children .of one of 
his relatives who had died and $3,000 

at Knole ark, in-

13i
Czar is Bumptious.

NEW YORK, July 3—A cable from 
Vienna says: There is a general dis
position here to blame Russian “as- 
mnption and bumptiousness” for the 

present unfortunate tangle between 
the allies in the Balkans. The Czar’s 
L iter to Servia and Bulgaria created 
x • misiderahle amount of discussion.

those at Nigrita on June 29, Finally 
on June 29, General Nessaptchieff in 
command of the Bulgarian troops at 
Salonika, no longer concealed his in-

This

in-chief of thc Bulgarian troops in 
the region of Serres. This conven
tion established a neutral zone which 
the two armies were to evacuate and 
in which neither party was to pene
trate.

It. spite of this agreement, the Bul
garian general staff neglected to 
evacuate most of the points which it 
had promised to abandon. Besides 
this, Bulgarian troops on June 23 at
tacked tile Servians at Istib.

On tile night of June 20, Bulgar
ians also attacked the Servians at 
Gucvgheli. which they occupied on 
thc morning of June 30.

In addition to all this the Bulgar
ians attacked a second time the 
Greek troops at Panghaion and also

fCenadlan Press Despatch)
LONDON, July 3 —King Con

stantine of Greecet in a statement to

I
I

i; 1
it r!

the British public says :
“On May 20, Bulgarian troops con

centrated in large numbers, delivered 
a sharp attack upon a Greek regi
ment at Aughisma. After a sanguin
ary figlit, lasting fifteen hours, the 
Bulgarians Seized several villages in 
the) neighborhood of Panghain, 
wfiich were occupied by the Greek

tentiou of leaving the town, 
fact left no possible doubt as to 
the hostile intentions of the Bulgar
ian general staff, which had designed 
to keep inactive in Salonika for as 
long as possible an entire division 
of the Greek armyi 
1 Thc Bulgarians thus clearly show
ed their intention of disregarding 
their solemn engagements,’ creating, 
by consecutive unexpected strength, 
a state of affairs winch would allow 
them gradually to paralyze the Greek 
and ' Servian armies. This they in- 

(Continued on Page 4)

'
< m

to pay expenses 
eluding the restoration of some Van- 
dyck pictures. Scott, she swore, told 
her he could not bear to see her 
worried, especially over money mat
ters, adding:

“Your father is a poor old man, 
and I shall help him.”

Lady Sackville testified that on an
other occasion Sir John'paid $15,000 
into her bank in order to help her 
father out of his difficulties and he 
spent $25,000 in purchasing silver and 
gold plate which originally had be
longed to Knole Park but had been sold 
by various members of the family. Sir 
John also occasionally gave her $250 
for Christmas or birthday presents, 
and he some times paid, her travelling

I ii
At Thornlie, lished in future.

(Continued on Page 4) If?
army.

“To put an end at all costs to this 
statq of affairs, and to prevent fresh 
incidents of thè same kind, a con
vention was signed on June 2 at Sa
lonika between, the chief of staff jf 
the Creek arrrty and the commandcr-

MAKES A PLAY :

:
He Sends $1000 Cheque For 

I he Gettysburg Cele
bration.

!
Fort Erie Races 
Start Tomorrow STRIKERS STARTLate Wire Specialists Declare That Too 

Much Light is Causing 
Defect.AT QUEEN ST.I ' xnadlan Frees Despatch)

1 TYSRURG, Pa., July 3.—
K. ’Thaw has come to the fin- 

of General Daniel E. 
lex from his cell in Matteawan. 
sent a letter to Chairman Schoe- 

xkcr, of the Pennsylvania Commis- 
aï having charge of the celebration 

| the fiftieth anniversary of the 
battle of Gettysburg, in which $1,000 
in cash was enclosed. In the letter 
I haw wrote that he felt the deepest 
ympathy for General Sickles because 

"i the misfortunes that had come to 
him in his old age. This sympathy 
1 lie writer declared, was heightened 
by thc fact that Thaw had two uncles 
in the union army and a near rela
tive in thc Southern army. These cir
cumstances Impelled him. he wrote,
"to offer a thousand dollars with 
which to start a .fund for payment of 
ihe debts of a gallant union officer, 
who had in his old age been bowed 
m financial misfortune.”

Colonel Schoenmaker after consult
ing some friends, was advised to re
turn the money to Thaw, with a letter 
informing him that the Pennsylvania 
1 nmmission is interested in General 
Sickles "only to the extent of extend
ing to him the courtesies of the state 
while he is within its boundaries" Clerk’s office from the H. Cameron

Co., for a 20 h.p. locomotive, recently 
purchased by the city, costing $2,088.

A Balloon Trial.
KANSAS CITY. Mo., July 3.—Nine 

balloons will rise from Aviation Field 
here to-morrow afternoon in a strug
gle to determine which three of the 
number shall represent America in the 
international races for the James Gor
don Bennett trophy to be held in 
France this fall. All the balloonists 
are men of experience.

A Long Trip.
ISSY-LES-MOULINEAUX, France, 

July 3.—Ernest Francois Guillaume, 
the French aviator who in April last 
made a 1000-mile flight from Biarritz, 
France, to Kollum, Holland, started 

long journey in his aeroplane to
day when he ascended here with the 
intention of flying to Casablanca, 
Morocco.

FORT ERIE, Ont., July 3.^-Enfries 
for Friday, July 4th:

FIRST RACE—2-year-olds, purse 
$600, S‘A furlongs:
aThe Usher.. .100 aPerpetual ...100 
Privet Petal... 100 Miss Gayle(. ..103 
Little Nephew.120 

aDavies entry. *
SECOND RACE—3-year-olds, sell

ing, $600, one mile 50 yards : 
Counterpart... 100 xFred Levy ..100
xBig Dipper.. 102 Ardeton..........103

103 After Glow ... 105
106 Ravenal..........110

THIRD RACE—37year-olds and up, 
purse $600, 6 furlongs: - 
Leochares..... 102 Crisco ....105 
Jack Kellogg.. 105 Upright .. ...107
aCalgary.......... 105 aKnights Diff.110
Hoffman.......... Ill Mediator .. ..Ill
Magazine...........Ill Lovetie
Carlton G.. . ..Ill

aDavies enter. _____ ..
FOURTH RACE—Fourth of July 

stakes, $1500, 3-year-plds, ,one mile 
and 70 yards:
First , iSght___ 95 a Flabbergast .100
Kingly!........... ..100 dBarnegat ..
Carlton G.....107 dCliff Edge .
aKleburne.........107 cEdda
cHamilton____112 aHpr
cFroglegs........   112 bPta

aTXirney critf-y. 
dWatkins efljtry.

(Continued on Page 3)

rescue expenses.
Lady Sackville added Sir John Scott 

had given her daughter furs which 
cost $15,000 and to herself an emerald 
bracelet which cost $25,000. This was 
the only piece of jewelry she had had 
from him.

Referring to an occasion when Sir 
John’s doctor would not let her see 
him because he was ill, Lady Sack
ville said the doctor remarked: “Of 

want to kill him.”

Forty Thousand Have Left 
Midlands for London 

City.

Wh|tyWas Doing To-Day at 
Police Headquarters — 

Several Case's.

LCanadian Free» Despatch]
CHICAGO, July 3. — America is 

of short-sighteddeveloping a race 
people, was the warning delivered 
yesterday by Dr. C. G. Fellows oi 
Chicago in an address before tjje con
vention of the American Homepathic 
Ophthalmological and Laryngologi- 
cal Society in session here. His as
sertions were backed up by other 
speakers who <|criared office workers 
use too much light.

“It is astounding how many per
sons are short-sighted," said Dr. Fel
lows. “The development oi short
sightedness or progressive myopia in 
adults is due to the manner in which 
they study in school. The preven
tion is early and frequent examina
tion of children for eye troubles.”

“Most people don’t need half the 
light they use,” said Dr. N. D. Sch- 
enck of Brooklyn. "Clerks and book
keepers will have a big burner right 
over the books they work on. They 
will tell you it is a beautiful light, but 
they are burning out their eyes. If 
we decrease the excess light we de
crease the danger of near sighted
ness.”

NEW YORK, Jul y3.—A London 
cabld says: Forty thousand Midland 
strikers commenced yesterday a 
march on London. The demonstra
tors set out from the historic bull 
ring in Birmingham, wnth England’s 
§ea hero, Nelson, looking on from a 
commandiirtg statue; in bronz, one of 
the most admired of the city’s me
morials.

•fhe police court was crowded this 
thorning. when several cases came up.

One foreigner charged another with 
the abduction of his daughter. It 
appears that the youpg couple skipp
ed off tb Berlin on Tuesday. Chief 
Slemin wired to the Chief of Police 
at Berlin to a)rcst the young people, 
and they were arrested and sent back 
to Brantford. They were married 
early this morning by Rev. Dean 
Brady, and of course, the charge was 
called ofi.

Six foréigners, Karen Kapoian, Kir- 
ker Kapoian, Artin Torosian, Levan 
Palvettian, Vahan Agopian, Keshoe 
Gregogian were charged with béing 
drunk and disorderly on Clarence 
street yesterday. On Chief, Slemin’s 
request the cases were laid over for 
a week.

Brantford Ice Company, R. C. Mof- 
fatt and C. Hargadon, were charged 

(Continued ori Page 5)

Pop Gun 
xCbgs... course you

“I did not want to kill him,” add
ed the witness earnestly.

In 1909, said Lady Sackville. Sir 
John Scott in referring to his will said 
he would leave a letter which his fam
ily would respect. She pleaded that 
such a letter was useless if his family 

not going to respect his wishes. 
This letter was read at the beginning 
of the trial.

Witness said that she and her fam
ily were referred to as “the locusts.” 
She was then examined at length as 
to the unfriendliness of the members 
of the Scott family, although they 
were charming to her face. She said 
Sir John was angry about it.

Lady Sackville said Sir John Scott 
threatened to revoke his will on the 

(Continued on Page 3)

on a

The men were divided into three 
contingents, and two thousand strik
ers gathered to cheer as the word to 
march was given. One of tha bodies 
•goes through Coventry and another 
through Warwick, and all three will 
go in forces at Barnet and march 
into the metropolis, their objective 

..108 P°'nt being Trafalgar Square, 
rron *’*■ Four days are to be Spent in Lon-
te Glass .126’ don, during which period special 

meetings of the strikers will be ad
dressed by the leaders of the Labor 
Party in Parliament, and others.

Ill
Same Old Cause.

TORONTO, July 3.— “Same old 
cause,” was the word from the To
ronto Electric office this morning in 
explanation of to-day’s four hour 
break in the service. The power went 
off at 3.35 and came on again at 7.30.

was

..102
.107

Received Invoice.
An invoice is on file at the City

and that it could not undertake to be 
the custodian of such a fund.
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EL.Vissa

nr own means for the 
pur Securities, Deeds 
pers. Keep them in a 
kisit Vault, where they 
«gainst fire and oilier 
es <."i per year and up 
lay liuring liankmg 
in is invited

md Savings Co’y i

Brantford, Ont.
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LOOK !
{ LOOK !

0Qf>AA—New full 2 storey 
red brick ly^use, 7

223 WELLINGTON—2 >tWey brick on stone foundation, ce!- ± ,
• • lar in two compartments, doable parlor, dining-room, kitchen, den, t ? ; Il® l*st^1 ' p 1 * ’■
^ | 4 bedrooms, city and" soft w jter. furnace, gas, bath, fruit trees. ■■ ■ kitchen, pantry, washroom with

Price $2860. 5333. Immediate possession ; key at our office. ! \ hard and soft water, 3 bedrooms,
; 65 RICHARDSON—Frame, 1 storey, 8 rooms, bedrooms, gas ; ; 3. clothes closets, -3-piece bath,

:: {SSTi&SîVæ Sti-sST1 ** * Pri" h“'"-
193 PARK AVE.—Frapit 1 storey, parlor, dining-room, kit- " 2S,iJ£T JPf- ■

; ; chen, 3-piece bath, gas, city and soft water. This is a very desir- Sf^f at , - ?m*< ln
- - able property, suitable for Small family, and is for immediate sale. ' ce J“j first-cîass electric fix-
•• Possession at once. Price $2090. 5349. ^ - » turfs? also piped for gas; yeran-
- 64 CLARENCE—2 storqy red brick, 3 bedrooms, parlor, din- jl dab and balcony. Possession at
; ; ing-room, kitchen, bath, electrics, etc. Price $2600. 5355. - snap.
- ■ WALNUT ST.—Brick cottage, 4 bedrooms, parlor, dining- \ \
1 " room, kitchen, frame barn. $2100. 5365. >

27 NORTH PARK ST.—prick, I Storey, 3 bedrooms, parlor,
• - dming-rodm, kitchen, city water, clothes efosets, fruit. FHce $1650. -

BUILDING LOT—Grey sjt., near George, 28x70, $600, payable 1 !
• - $1U0 down, balance $10 per month. 5371.

BUILDING LOT—Corner Sydenham and Terrace Hill Sts., Lj

»♦♦+♦ ♦ ♦ ♦+ « »»>♦ .HÙ.HtiiM ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ►»♦++♦♦•♦♦+■»♦ »4 »♦ »»♦ ti»T»4+-HNK

j: S. G, Readj| Sogt limited, 129 CgMwrne St |[
LQRTy / COMING EVENTS

I.OST—Small nurse, containing sum _ _ ~—of money and keys. Reward if WÉSLRY S. S. EXCURSION aivd
Picnic, Pt. Dover, Saturday, July 
5th. Fare, adults," $i.05; children 
S5c. Train leave Market St. depot 
7-30, Colborne, 7.35; Massey-Har- 
rfe Crossing, 7:45. Come and enjoy

aI tH E n*< ESTAB
nfettri and Reserve Fund
Tÿta Assets

Af| EXTRA MCE HOME!
(POI A/1—An extra nice 
«PAlAVV home. New buff 
brick bungalow in the East • 
Ward; contains parlor, dining
room, kitcheh, thi-ee bedrooms, 
complete bath, good cellar, and 
nice verandah with brick piers. 
Three hundred cash and easy 
terms for balance.

LET—One of the best flats 
in the East End; hot-water 

heating, electric light, complete 
bath, kitchen and dining-room, 
downstairs. Ren^ $16.00 a 
mouth.1

ill \
returned to Courier office. 1-86

fV.f ,:F f€ -4. Ii,' I

SALE ITO LET FA?

Savings Ba^po LET—Two furnished front bed
rooms, all conveniences, bath, gas, I a day by the lake, 

hot and cold' Water and use of gas ici CREAM SOCIAL, Thursday 
stovc- 158 Dalhousie. t-tf evening. * July 3rd, 8 to 10 o’clock.

Admission 1 Sc, includes ice cream, 
aid' cake. On the grounds of Mr. 
Jàntès Me Robb, _ jO Palmerston Avc., 
uedfer tiff au^pieès of St. Andrew’s ; 
CHilreh. A7program of music pro-11 
Mid. fee Vrfam- furnishedby the 

.Creamery. e-82
GROCERS* ANb-BUTCHERS*

V ■
e86

Interest Pi 
From DiCLASSIFIED ads

Female Help, Male Help, Help Wanted, 
Agents Wanted, Work Wanted, Situations 
Wanted, Wanted to Purchase, Wanted to 
ltent, Board and lodgings. Lost and 
Found, For Sale, Kent Estate, To Let, Busi
ness Chalices, Personals, etc.:
One taaue ....................1...
Three consecutive issues 
Six consecutive Issues..

By the month, 8 cents per word; 6 
months, 45 cents; ohe year, 75 cents. Mini
mum charge,'10 cents'.

Births, marriages,- deaths, memorial no
tices and cards of thanks, not exceeding 
one lntii, CO cents first Insertion, 
cents (Sr subsequent Insertions.

Cothtog Events—Two tenth a- 
flrst Insertion, and one cent a 
each subseq tent insertion, 
ad 25 Words:

REAL ESTATE-FOR SALE cI
DAY’»

Renting and Ififtirtnadon Bureau
Kerby House Block, Brantford, Ont. 

•1 cent a word I SAVES time, trouble and expense.
'* m I RENTS Rooms, Apartments, Flats 

and Houses expeditiously and sat
isfactorily at very small cost 

NO CHARGES for listing.
FEES—The sum of 50 cents for 

rooms and apartments; $1.00 for 
houses.

r I b?|NGS the persons who are look
ing for good accommodations and 
those having good accommodations 
together.

PERFORMS a valuable service to 
Amusements, Excursions, Auction Sales, I strangers and transients looking 

Tenders Wanted, and other transient dis- I for suitable rooms or apartments 
rmStMiSÏ «Sen*RSTSi but a thoroughly re^
oedered dally on monthly contract, amuse- I spectable class of rooms, and en- 
ments accepted at comiuenclal rate. I deavors to recommend only suit-

LÀ41 aurf Municipal Notices—10 cents I able tenants
“d 5ee0te,w THOROUGHLY in touch with most 

Beading NotlciP-f cents a line. Mint- j °» the people all the time, 
mum art, 7 Hues. Hearting called tor en ail I Office No. 232 Colborne St

Measiiretielit—Newspaper scale, 14 Unes I Thone 1281. Automatic 376 
to loeh.

./ , Open Saturday !

BBaApOBD BRAMCH : 12 Mi

Harvey T. '

3-com-I

I rant
12th

Annual Excursion to Niagara Falls 
knd Buffalo; Wednesday, July 16th. 
Fare—Niagara Faffs, $1.20: children 
60c.; Fare, Buffalo, $1.55; children 
8oc. Everything free but transpor- 

$*#». -Cottle. ’
TALENT TEA, at . the. Children's 

' Shelter, Tuesday afternoon, July 
8. At the same date at the Child
ren’s Shelter, cor. Chatham and 
Geotge streets, at 8 o’clock, a gar
den party will be held. A splendid 
programme has been provided. All 
the public are invited to help along 
a worthy cause by sending dotia- 
h0n*-1t koine cooking for the Tal
ent Tea and by attending the Gar
den Party in' the evening.

JohnS Dowling & Co.
LIMITED

Both Phones 198, Night Phones 
561, 1284, 1237 and 1091

54 MARKST ST..BR ANTFORD
- ■: I y ;■

K

L «A£rtn-2 storey white 
vWUv brick house, 4 

1 * bloic** from market, corner lot, 
M) .rpflims and hall, complete 

el tar, gas, furnace, elec- 
hts, targe verandah.

and 25

wfrd 
w*ed tor 
Minimum

THEr 1836e86

4 «
9A' FOK SALE

0JOOAA-—For new red brick house, 
qtUHvV two stories, with large 
verandah, furnace, sewer, bath com
plete, gas, electric light. A bargain. 
In best part of city.
COQC/V—For large two, storey red 
«PaivUV brick, gas, electric light, 
bath complete, sewer and large veran
dah. In central part of city. A snap. 
UJI 7An—For good brick cottage, 

A / W 7 rooms, ‘ and two extra 
lots. A good location". See this. 
«7AAA—For 100 acres on a one 
«P • WV farm in ToWtiship of On
ondaga, large frame house, 10 rooms, 
bank barn 38x64, barn No. 2, 32x54, 
pig house, implement house and an 
uprto-date hen house,, soil clay loam, 
close to radial line.. A bargain.

4TRANSIENT
‘I. Pitcher ft Son45x90, $540. 5331.

Get our list pf Aousef for y le on easy payment plan.

S. G. BEAD & SON, Limited :i
Brantford, Ont

FOR QUICK BUYERS I

1

Auctioneers and Red Estate 
Brokers

’ Issuers of Marriage Licenses
V43MAMn$TST8BET.

Office Phone 961, House 889.

77 Years In Business. Capi
?

f Aa Aid to 

farming

120 Colborne St. * - H

rnuMFnriiT atsc IFOR SALE—One acre lot near Kal-

CommerdaladTOrtl^ngrateson applies" L 0^,T„habit^itSh'’of ft0™-tion at Courier Office, or to any recognized I. ',, . mhabitants, or exchange for lot 
advertising agency in Canada, Great Brit-1In this city. 175 Rawdon St.
Bln or the United

BORN
PRESTON—On Monday, June 30, to 

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Preston,
; DIED.

Monday, June 30th, 1913, 
Julie Scott, beloved wife 01" the late 
Rev. Thos. Cobb, in her 80th year. 
Funeral from Trinity Methodist 

Church at 2.30 p.m,, Tbursday. July 3.

-mm
MARLBOROUGH STREET—Two storey red brick 

dwelling in splendid section, containing double parlors, 
dining-roorii, kkehen, den, four bedrooms, finished In 
Georgia ptiiç. Has complete plumbing and heating 
and is lighted fey gas and electric light. A very rea
sonable figure is asked for immediate safe.

r-88

MMS&CO.1a son.States.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
DAHaT COURIER—Delivered by carriers 

60 any address in the city, 25 cents a

pOR SALE—House, two storey red 
brick; contains three bedrooms,

, month; by mail to any addreaa in Cau- I Wbroom^Lrlf^’l î?0m'
arta, England, Ireland or Scotland, and to bat.hroom, separate toilet and hall up- 
the united States. *2 a year. I stairs; downstairs, double parlor din-

^“fpF„SS a’epfa/a“ r‘ j room kitchen front hall; down-
add 50 cents for postage. : I stairs finished in chestnut arid hard-

^ATtRDAE COURIER—By mail to any wood floor in hall; double-decked ver-
addrers In Canada, England, Ireland or L , , _____ , ’ ucikcu ver-
Scotland, 50 oents; to tile United States, |anoan across front of house," cellar un- 
•f-0®. _ Ider whole house, three compartments;

« COURIER PHONES i furnace, electric wiring complete with 
f Sebaerlptlon—139. I fixtures and gas; size of lot 26x132.
StrvTdftôrJ™Lra-2781 Buy °f .the owner and save agent’s
Adv«Hatog-l39? L commission. Apply 172 Sheridan St.

_____ _______  r-126

1:
tfprd Branch

Open SaturdayReal &tate,
ïaSfrâBce add Investment

Issuer of 
' MARRIAGE LICENSES.

George W. Haviland
Real Estate Bell Phone 1530

61 Brant St Bra ntford
’ Msy TERMS

m
Urkk cottage, 

f iTW y rooms, cellar. Lot 
/5 ft. jc 90 ft.
Ml RAft—New brick cottage, 
CiUVv 7 rooms, sewer; gas, 
elettrk; lights. Lot 46 ft. x lODft. 
elllRft—Cottage. 6 rooms,

Mkmne-Otei--:-:*

7-South Market Street.

T&e Merchants
TENDERS FOR DREDGING

OEALE0 TRNDÇB8 addreseed to the un-
Dre»U^„1^^rg,-t',."'t!i’,^e^
m r.ff" - P3i- Monday. 7 July, 
1913, for dredging required at Colllngwoodi

Tenders

NELSON STREET—Very complete storey and three- 
quarter dwelling tin splendid lot near Alfred Street.

SPLENDID BUILDING LOTS—On Grey St, 33x132, at 
$350.00 and $325.00; on Murray St, 38 x 104, at $450.00.

INVESTMENT ! f—Cottage, 7 rooms, 
cellar, gas. Lot 40

Established 1864s We have several safe investments 
in Hamilton and Brantford Real Es
tate.- We do not handle risky Wes
tern land. There is nothing in Can
ada that will better

President—Sir H. 
Vice Presiden 
General Mam

Paid Up Capital...............
j Reserve Fund and Until
. 19$ Branches and Agencies, < 

cifid. ' Interest allowed on Depot 
eat current rate. Cheques on an

II

ARTHUR 0. SEC0RD
> Real Estate, Fire, Accident and Life Insurance 

ROOM 8, TEMPLE BLDG.
Open Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday Evkninçs. 

Pl-dnesaiBeffrmi^ltoti i75 House-Both Phones 237.

:
male help wanted LEGAL fOnt.

, will not be considered unless

deV°M o-œr t %

96 1 ERNEST R. READ-Barrister, So- a da Jbf ri
XtTANTEJD—Two first-class sales-1 licitor, Notary Public, etc. Money ance of the Work contracted "for.6

Apt,LS 8Tr^?FkSr&2If»»®
Minister of Public Works, for five per cent, 

per cent, of the contract price (no 
t(# lrT?* than $1500 06). whk*

win be forfeited if the person tendering 
decline to ent^s -bito a contract when caited 

«o-or ÿu to eqinpiete the work , 
cortTeaoeedT Tf the tender be not ac-
'cepted the cheque will be returned.

The Department does not bind Itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
E. C. DKSEOCHERS.

Secretary.

H l\tlANTED—Bell boy. Belmont Ho-1 ^NDREW L. BAIRD, K.C.—-Bar- 
' tel. m-901 risfor, Solicitor, Notary Public,

, etc. Office, Temple Building, 78 Dal- KflTUATIONS FOUND for all un-fhousie St. Office phone 8; houtc 
employed. Wilson’s Employment J Phone, Bell 463.

Office, 12 Queen.

HAMILTON j
lots for big profits andiqhiek returns. 
The growth of East Hamilton is re
markable. Lots have actually in
creased from $375 to $500 since Jau.l 
last. We own and control many pop- 
ulàrsurveys, particulars for the asking SM

- I
Fai. r

Given special attention, 
fortes supplied. Open Saturda; 

tford Branch, cor. of Dalho

Discoi
K

Bran! mm V7.CROMPTON k CROMPTON
' ■ Temple Building 

and at Hamlltcn

4—Man for dye house,-one Î mwith ekperience preferred/^App^ B^fTER & HËYD—Barristers, 
Slingsby Manufacturing Co, Holme- \ r- .n- r —
dale.

T
» vWI

mA*.
The Bfi en the Spotetc. Solicitors for the Royal Loan 

& Savings Co, the Bank of Hamilton,
____________ etc. Money to loan at lowest rates.

W A N T E D—Bright intelligent voutb I ^ Brewster, K.C., Geo. D. Heyd.
from 15 to 17, for junior position I ' ~ ' 1 1 ' ~ - -... ... -i. .1 1 - =

irt office. Apply Waterous Engine OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS 
Works. m-82 f ——-------------------- ------ ------------- ------
wa mturv i, ,------------ -------- j----------— DR' C H" SAUDER—Graduate
RANTED—By large manufacturing American School of' Osteopathy,

concern, clerk for shipping de- Kirksviile, Mo. Office, Suite I Cri- 
partment, experience preferred. Apply terion Chambers, 80 Colborne St. 
'Box 15, Courier. m-88 | Hours, 9-12 a.m, 2-5 p.m. Evenings

by appointment. Bell Phone 1544.

m-82 Phone Bell 1482
Office open Sat. and Wed. ev’gs S o’clock FOR SALE !Auto 676

$29fxn“e\;rj\*,,3
of land, in city limits.

A Snap for Someone,
—- storey brièk

dwelling, Alfred St.
1st Floor—Dining-room, kitchr 
en, furnace room, cellar. 2nd 
Floor—Double parlors, 2 bed
rooms. 3rd Floor—3 bedrooms, 
3-piece bath room, hot and cold 
water, newly finished inside and 
out. Lot 37}4xl75,
(t"| QCA—Néw red brick co£- 
W-LOeJV tage, Arthur St.. 
Parlor, dining-room, ■ kitchen, 
summer kitchen, 3 feèdrooms, 
clothes closets, pantry, cellar, 
sewer, gas, cistern. Lot 33x99. 
'J’HREF. Lots in East Ward, 

near factories, a snap. Owner 
wants the money td build. En
quire about these.
^HREE of the most modern 

Houses on Marlboro St., 
every convenience, and between 
Park Ave. and Clarence St.

have Houses and Lots'm 
all parts of the city on easy 

terms. Let us sell ÿou ohé and 
be your own landlord. Do as _ 
others are doing—pay off your 
own. house.
“CHEAPER TO BUY THAN 

PAY RENT.”

1 \

The 
BANKo

«
$3000-S,H,“lt,1ri,.3i *o*w-
conveniences. No. 468 F.E; VOW

INCGood frame house and barn 
and one acre land, ,Nor-1

FOR SALE !
*1XKA—Two-étorey brick, eight 

rooms/ --double lot, good 
condition, location A 1. Price away 
down, as owner lives West, and wants a 
little needful.
afijfift—2 - storey brick, first-class 
BatUV shape, 3-piece bath, ideal 
location, North Ward. Terms easy, 
tel on each for lots, and on up, accord- 
*!•» ing to your idea Help your
self. „

■ Our farms are worth your while. At 
present we bave a $2000 bargain, but we 
cannot pass it around, so call and 
new offices over Ryerson's Fruit Store, 
No. 20 Market St.
Money to Loan. Patent Solicitors.

Phone -1458 r

wieh'.t—»

$6000
> 6fi' (BOGftft—Red brick house on Alf- 

<P260W red St., 7 rooms, all con." 
•veniencei. No, 469 F.E.
ÇI Qftft—Red brick cottage on tPlOUU Brock St., 7 rooms, new
ly decorated. No. 464 F.E.
NO- .75 Lome Crescent, lot 56x110, 

With frame house. This is one of 
the best building lots in the city and 
must be sold. Enquire price. No, 
462 F.E.
SHOE business for sale, only two 

stores in town 6f 3500 population. 
Easy terms. Enquire price.
*pWO pieces of business property on 

Colborne St. at right price. For 
further particulars' apply to—

for 7 acres with beautiful 
modern house, one mitt

Department of Public Works,
Ottawa, 28th June. 1913.

from market. COR. QUEEN AND COL 
A tuts, $58,000,006$9100—Excellent opportunity 

iPtel-LVV for blacksmith; good 
hetese; shop and barn and 1^ acres of 
land;'* live business.

JMJANTED—Men for Government___________________ __________
jobs, $20.00 week- Write for list I T>R. CHRISTINE IRWIN—Gradu- 

©f positions open, Franklin Institute, I 
Ifept. 815E, Rochester, N.Y.

; Every man < 
Account as ti 
of developinf 
of Toronto ri 
terest is adde

Men
on Salary

_________________________________________ ™-u4|„,s: its, r**............ *..........................................t

RELIABLE Farm Help, D„ra„i,s. Be^Pho”'; | Men DO Reàti 'Gardeners Laborers, Teamsters, 11380, Automatic Phone 5S5. Special- nCtlU
and all skilled help wanted and sup-j ty, diseases of women and children. -- * i . .
plied quickly by the Canadian Em- ( Office hours, 7 to 12 and 2 to 5. i Ad VGFtlSPITlPllt^
pfoyméht Bureau, 65-4 James South,1------—----------------------------------- T v V/l WOlÿMlüIl ta
Hamilton. m-ll-c

I
;t:>" L BRAUND

. Beal, Estate, Insurance, etc.

. îâô Dalhousie St.
Phones: Office 1533, Residence . 1309

Open Wednesday and Saturday 
Evenings.

■ft

117 Branches ini
Ii see our

: There has been some 
:: lively1 discussion on this -- 
; ; subject lately, and at a _ [
■ - dinner of advertising men ; ; 
• - ln °bÇ of the larger cities - - 
;; recently a prominent ad- ’ [ 
-, vertiser rose and asserted
- that “after all, very few - >■ 
‘ ï meD rrod advertisements." ; l 
; “Yoh are absolutely 

wrong,” retorted another 
t advertising man, the 
T a8er of advertising mi 
I department store. “We 
T had a sale of shirts one 
f day last week that was 
I the most successful in the
I history of our business. 99 
f Per cent of those who

in and bought were 
. i men. They came in difect 
. ‘ response to our newspa-
II per advertisement."
■ - Everywhere in

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS
FEMALE HELP WANTED pAINTING and papering. Harvey 

' Yake. Auto. Phone 528. mw-108,WANTED—Maid for general house- 
, , work. Mrs. Harry Leonard, 17 

Chestnut Ave.
R. W. Simons ^ De^Miaught Homestead

W ACRES
ISISFAIR & BATES, f. 0ENTRAL Telegraph School, To- 

t-tl I ronto, produces high-class gradu-
WANTED—Maid for general house- | *teg- Fr«< catalog.
. work, small family, no «'ashing. I " ------------------------
Apply Box 16.

105 Dalhousie Street
Phones: Office 78»; Residence 12^

TV'• §■ , « - \ _ "
on Hurford Road, two 

«tes jgggr Brantford. Land in good 
state of-cultivation. Large red brick 
house, with all conveniences. Good 
bank .barn, also straw shed on stone 
foundation. Spring çreek runs through 

■the fahn. Splendid orchard. School 
on farmt.1 .This is an extra good farm, 
and will.J>e sold at a bargain,

For particulars apjily to—

Assignees Notice to 
CreditorsiWA^TED-At Prince Edward Ho-|f°R SALE-25,000 celery plants,

maid ât nneXPeneHCed d,n,nS-/oojn r good strong plants. Winter Gar- 
Mr’s11 M. EnCMitcgheff. WagCS‘ ^ 1d.? C°'’ ^ Marlboro St. a-92

articles for salef-88

Tor sale iIN THE MATTER OF THE 
MENT OF ALBERT B. FAULKNER

Notice rs hereby given that Albert 
-i.v E- Faulkner of the City of Brantford, 

flu the County of Braut. carrying on busi
ness as a contractor, has made an assign 
ment under 10 Edward VTJ., Chapter «4, 

d amending Acts, of all his estate, cred
its and effects to James C. Snente ef the 
said City of Brantford, for the benefit of 
his creditors.

A meeting of the creditors will take place 
at the office ef said James C. Spence. .VI14 
Market Street, in the City of Brantford, 
Thursday, tenth day of July, A.D. 1913. at 
the hour of three o’clock in the afternoon, 
to receive a statement of affairs, to appoint 
inspector*, to fix their remuneration, and 
generaUyr, el' "B °f th® afEilU’i uf tile estate 

Creditors are to file .their claim, with 
. every ,, P3oofs, ,andL particulars thereof reunited by

• - station of life men find in- •- the “ate"of^^1 ,‘,gtSDee 0,1 “r l,efore

“ ™y no5 he clothing, -, assignee will proceed.to distribute the
,, Shoes or hats : but it rrlav - - among the parties entitled thereto,

fee J: -* , -y - * “2* *hat 11 =? will not fo liable tor the assets
DC something that relates - - part thereof so distributed to any
to rcâTcstate!banking, the : : b*
stock market, to autdmo- ' - jamr« e.

:: biles to any of the thou- H wA8ASiK^îffidÈ°,,tarl0

- * Sand add one things that ' " Solicitor for the Assignee,
WAITRESSES WANTED fo,|®3“ Ü ■ |

and $25 per month. P B,l,n 1
Phone immediately at my ex- .HtouTheat X

address>as'abrwo Hafrl^ =
address as above. f-82 I Dormitory Bulldtug at the Ontario instl

tute for the Deaf and Dumb, Bellevilîe.
Plans and Spécifications can be seen at 

this Department and 
.. ... r ^--------- ------ 1 hatltntfrina. and by i

D^STIC tiELP-Forgie s Do- '^oVn^'^VVonsidered untess „c 

mestic Agency, 303 West Mill St. [compiuiied by an accepted bank cheque,V-otiJÆ treiJndViann8d Shnrtly for If32^

ocotTana and Ifeland, arid will person- I the amount of tender, and the bona fide trig- 
ally select ail Classe* of domestics. I ,n.atureH and addresses of two sureties, or 
Ladies art invited to apply early. Bell î,hye "tîT

phdne 1272. P-94 I holl<!H tor the due fulfilment of the contract
— --------- — y I must accompany each tender.
jVyANTED-Fnrs remodelled and re- thettroVTny* tmu^r' “ t0 acce»t 

., paired during summer months. I By order.
iPhone 1899. p.941 tl H. f. McNaughten.
—  --------—-------------------------------------- y l. Secretary, Public Works Department.
MAR*WGE lirouj, l,„,i No

»j i7Se,ri;.,‘,ed-A-

ASSIGN-

D° nut trust to 1 
protection of] 

.and other valuable j 
box in our Safety D] 
are absolutely seciuj 
elements of risk, ti 
Vaults open even 
houre; \ our inspej

man-
g/4 Kftft—Two-storey brick, centre 
qrxttliy of city, containing double 
parlors, with folding doors, tf in ing- 
room, kitchen, front and back stairs, 
four bedrooms, clothes closets, conj- 
pfete bath, first-class furnace, electric 

; arid gas fixtorts. PoMerifion can fee 
■ give# immediately. For terms and 
cards of admission apply at ttis office.
$14.0ft North Ward, good story 

and a, halt house, con
taining parltir, dining-rooto, kitchen 
summer kitchen, three bedrooms, 
clothes closets, good cellar. $100 down 
and balance monthly.
CCKft—Good 32-foot lot, East 
«PUUV Ward, good location.

Before buying see our list of lots in 
any part of the. city.

aJ"OR SALE—When the butter melts 
and the milk sours, you’ll want 

one of our Refrigerators in a great 
1-88 j hurry. A splendid choice can be made 

from our stock. Remember us also for 
Screen Doors—10 styles to choose

_______________ from. Brockville Lawn Mowers,
WANTED—An experienced maid. Hammocks, all kinds and prices, Rub- 

Appfy 266 Park Ave. f-tf | ^e.r Hose, Garden Tools, etc. We are
«TiWTrn i? *•------ j-------- :-------|sole agents for the Hakiiiton Jewel

ANTED—-Experienced waitress. Gas Rangos, also a full stock of Oil 
Imperial Hotel.________ ______ ftf Stoves, Ovens and Gas Hot Plates.

WANTED-Two dishwashers and ^ 0V'«d*rt* ,W' 7Ur"bu11 & 
1 experienced waitress. Belmont I w "j 0Pen.Monday, Wednesday and

Friday evenings. a-2-c

■WANTED—Good general girl. Ap
ply the King’s Hotel, Market St. Percy R. Giflingwater«

W ALMAS & SONWANTED-i
‘ * Parker, 103

The Beal Estate Man,
Corner Rawdon and Marl

borough Streets.
Bell Phone 1361.

for office. A. A. 
Ihousie St. f-88

I

Real estate, Auctioneers
*7 OeOROB ST.

came
.

The Royal Loail it For SaleJ
tira»-&*5$."lS2S53 ‘
hall, pàrlor, timing room, kitchen, 
clothes closets, three bedrooms, bath, 
furnace, gas and electric light.

Net Cheap Dwelfings But 
Good Dwelfings Cheap

Hotel. f-90
38 - 40 Market Street,iWANTED—Competent maid for 

general housework. Apply 160 
Peel St,,

ver-2 storey brick (white) dwell
ing, containing .4 bedrooms^ with 
clothes closets, three-piece bath, 
double parlors, dining-room, 
den, kitchen, cellar full size in ' 
three compartments, gas piped 
to cellar. Lot 33’ x 82’.6”. Price* 
only $2400.00.

\l/z frame dwelling, containing 
three bedrocfms with cfothes 
closets, parlor, dining-room; kit
chen, summer kitchen, good- 
sized cellar, gas for lighting and 
cooking, two-piece bath. Lot 
33’ x 132’. Only $1550-90.

For further particulars, apply

f-82
V rasnn Tr ««=/ -y wkk.WANTED! t!TO CONTRACTORS:

W. E. DAYQEALED TENDERS, marked “Tendera 
^ tor Work,” addreHHed to the Under-

I’32S^kT.

& wood:
5% Interes832 Colborne 8kI Hot Weather 

Needs!
Reél Estate, Fire, Accident and 
Heilth Inaurance. Both Phones 5i. Few investments are so secure 

est as our Guaranteed Mortgage I: 
wards deposited for 5 years we pa;

Write tor booklet "MortgaJ
Particulars,

St. I 1«)
ARE YOUR JOINTS LAME Are Yen Going to 

Bufld?
e, to Loin

164U. ...k OOORS

***** *i»i>ows
Side, joints or limbs-the cure is'sim- REFRIGERATORS
ffien %pîy dNerviIffiehPoNrouVsblaster I We have theni ItJ all sizes.

w* ****•»
muscular pain. There is no mystery ' 
about this. Nerviline is the most pen-j 
etrating liniment known— conse-f 
quentty it #ete .where the trouble 
really is. Nerviline Porous Ptaaten 
are great healers find draw out con- 
gestion. Be sure you get the genuine,' 
substitutes can’t do the work.

PERSONAL Haven’tat the above-named 
applying to the Sher- 
d Port Frances.

-h e MW

Let us show you some bouses we 
have built ia Brantford. Let usto—;r| .

1 *• P. Rtehof « Son.

,T TRUSTS andestti undelb tor-" »,
F. J. Bullock & Go, Mo Com pancure ware, Paints, 

you to get our
It wM 

prices— 43-45 King Si 
)«ww J. Warren, President-

JOHN H. LAKE
97 Colborne St. Open Evening#

Cash ar CrgW ■>

Real Estate.
Ihsurance—Eire, lift*, Acd- 

dent, and Plate Glass.
Valuators. " ’

L sc- Brantford Branch
T. H. MIL!; ROGM Id, TEMPLE BLDG.

1*27Bell Phone 14M Ihone 22
ft .

»4 et *»•
I
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r Comforts=* n
.: iJ3£® '

The holiday and fine weather 
brought a bunch of Paris supporters, 
jtd the number of clos* on forty, to 
London on Tuesday to witness this 
game.

Wickets were pitched at ir.30 a.m.
iPhrîs batted first,4 'England and 

Thompson facing jhe pOwlihg of Max 
and Evans,

England opened auspkiousjy for his 
side, cutting the Second ball, of the in
itial over, splendidly for four. With 
■the -addition of a single run to the 

Thompson was

:i a a BIments ».
Fort Erie Races !

IMPERIAL BASK QF CANADA 1■ 'Î:
For the next two months everybody will we’come the Ice Man, providing they ;

have an up-to-date “Brantford Refrigerator” and a “White Mountain” V. 
Ice Cream Freezer.

We have Refrigerators at $7.50, $9.00, $12.00, $15.00 and 25.00, up to ;; 
[ * $75, and can fill any requirement.

; We also have tWo large Refrigerators, slightly used, to be sold very cheap, 
v , worth 30.00 to be sold 15.00 ; one worth 20.00 to be sold 10.00.

(Continued from Page 1) . 
FIFTH RAÇE—2-year-olds, sell

ing; purse $600, 5 furlongs :
Mi® Waters.. 90, The. Urchin.. .101 
Wauseon. i. :. .102 xPat Rutledge.102 
Summerhill... .103 Penalty .. .. .105
Skyrocket........ipS xPatty Regan. 105
Genfaurie.___105 ReqUiram .. .. 108

, SIXTH RACE—3-year-olds and up, 
Sellings $600, mile and a sixteenth:
xSand Hog... 87 Marie T.......... 90
xMycepae...96 xHedge Rose.. 97
Pliant......... 99 Napier ...............101
Joe Stein..... 104 ^Woodcraft ... 104 

SEVENTH RACE—3-year-olds and 
up, selling, purse $600,. mile and a six
teenth: '
xHatteras........ 97 Spring Maid .100

102 xjust Red ...104
Blackford........105 In. Lestrade. .106
Elwah........ .. 107 John Reardon. 112

!x Apprentice allowance of five 
pounds claimed.

Weather, fine; track, fast.

177 mm
ESTABLISHED 18Î6

LOOK!
LOOK!

$13,640,000.60 .
. 73,000,000.00

Capital and Reserve 
Tota Assets

: * IV l
I: 1 i

V S

Savings Ban* department
0 ; x

Interest Paid on Efeposits 
From Daté of Deposit

Open Saturday Evenings from 7 to 9,

—New full 2 storey 
red brick house. 7 

minutes' walk from market: con- x 
I tains hall, parlor, dining-room, 
kitchen, pantry, washroom with 
hard and soft water. 3 bedrooms,
3 clothes closets. 3-picce bath, 
instantaneous heater, 
partirent cellar, cement floor, 
hard and soft water in sink in S 
cellar, first-class electric fix
tures: also piped for gas: veran
dah and balcony. Possession at 
once. A snap.

$3200 score, however,
‘ caught and bowled by Evans.. f.

The Paris batting here fell to pièces 
four wickets falling in quick succes
sion with but a few runs added; the 
tele/raph reading after a half hour’s 
t>lay—25 50.

L. Drake and A. .Bee stopped the 
.rout and batted steadily until the . 
lunch interval, the score then being 1 
59. Resuming after lunch Bee scor
ed off May’s bowling. In the next 

Drake wps well bowled' by 
Thompson after placing steadily for 
45 minutes, getting. 18 runs in that 

-time—61 6 18.*
Bee was out l.h.w. to May shortly 

scaring 24 in excel-

One ••

f w*.
I Turnbull & Cutcliffe, Limited ]■

3-com-

4i:t ’i.'t * xGrif..
Opposite Market SquarRRANTFORD BRANCH : 12 Market S

Harvey T. WATT; > Manager
4 -

Hardware and Stove Merchants8 , r
over

444444444444»4»44444 ♦♦•»♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦»♦*■»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦ 44444444 M44M4 44444444440444
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1' TORONTO SALES
4 P

THE BANK OF
$4600i,«r7o„, ,wh";
-blanks ifrom market, corner lot, 
10 rooms and hall, complete 
ba^i,. lellar. gas. furnace, elec- 
frii) "lights. large verandah.

Fighf For Millions1913 THE S1ANDARD BANK1836 afterwards, after
lent fashion—69 7 24. j.

. .. _ ,.M f V with the addition of 12 runs to the
(Continued from Page 1) icore „ of them obtained by Ther-,

slightest provocation. Once when she raan_ the innings ci0Sed 
could not lunch with him he said:. The Londoners opened against the 
“Very well, I will go and change my bowling o{ Bee and Therman. 
will;” Afterward, however, he said: Spectacular fielding by Bee caused
“You little rascalA-you know I would the downfall of three of the best bats 
neyqr do Jbat.” . of the London team, Evans, who scor-

Witness emphatically denied that. ,e<j against .Chatham a few. weeks 
she and her daughter had secretly ag0> Rkhirdson and Thompson being 
visited Scott’s house and examined the tbe victims:
documents there as had been stated With the’exception of Bee the Paris A Peasant medicine for children is 
by Major Arbuthnott, in his evidence.. trun(ners werc far from effective Graves’ Worm Exterminator,
Under cross-examination Lady Sack- agamst the opposing batsmen and; the anff there is nothing better for driving 
ville said she and her husband had Cockneys ran up the.respectable total ^rtbafrpm the system, 
about $15,000 a year. When she «met 0f If)0 before they were all dismissed, V ' m 
Scti«, th^r were not m debt btit-they y this total Thompson claimed 40. 
were in -difficulties. From 1897 he , The Paris.fielding was admired on 
was generally $5,000 behind each year hands, one of the resident, medical 
and was unhappy over his family af- 0flgcials of the asylum declaring *6* 
fairs and the behaviour of his brothers was the best exhibition of fielding hé 
and sisters. had seen for a number of seasons past.

—and that despite thé heat.
Paris Cricket Club.

W. England c. Tuxford b. Evans . . 9 
J. Thompson, c and b Evans :..»:. cr 
À. Raynes b Evans .„>9

. W. Peberdy b Evans . , * ....,. o
L. Drake b Thompson *. : «
H. Verity, run out ... ,h~. ....... 5
A. Bee, l.b.w. b May J,..... ':... 24
J. Èocles, c Evans b Thompson. 1
E.'Therman, run out ' ; i IV 1 .*.\ li 
A. Freeman, "not out

Mackay, 22 @ 77.
Poty- Telegraph, 8 @ 100. 
Geih. Elèc., 14 @ 105% to 106. 
Cobs. Gas, 27 @ 172% to 174. 
Brazilian, 293 @ 85% to %. 
Winnipeg, 25 @ 19Z 
Loco., 5 @ 50.
Impérial, 8 @ 210%. 
Dominion, 10 @ 216.
St jin dard, 12 @ 214.
-F.iN. Burt pfd„ 3 @ 90%.

British North!America
77 Years in Business. Capital and Surplus Over $7,600,000,

OF CANADA
Quarterly Dividend Notice No. 91

1 îi

S'P. Pitcher ft Son
Auctioneers and Real Estate 

Brokers In the financial end of your 
farming operations the Bank of 
British lioKth America wants to 
be of deftiite service to you, just 

jtTisi to the financial men in the 
largest firms and corporations. 
Open both Current and Savings 
AJbou^tsj ai*dt a vail yourself fully 
of4>pr «eihirtceg

Notie» is hereby given that a dividend at the rate of THIRTEEN 
PER CENT. PER ANNUM upon the capital stock of this Bank has 
been declared for the quarter ending 31st July, .1913, and that the 
same will be payable at the Head Office in this city and its Branches 
on and after Friday, the first day of Auguit, 1913, to shareholders 
of reperd of 25th July, 1913.

By order of the Board.

Issuers of Marriage Licenses
43 MARKET STREET An Aid to 

I Business-like 
farming

S:V
Office Phone 961, House 889. Mf.

1

GEO. r. SCHOLFIELD,
General Manager.PlSImllis&Co. «H- Toronto, 17th June, 1913. I149mi .

Charles A. Stoneham 
6 Co.

28 Melinda St. Toronto
-specialists in-

COBALT 
MINING 

STOCKS, Etc.

G. D. WATT. ManagerBrantford Branch
Open Saturday Eyg|ÿl{sg$ from 7 to 9Real Estate,

Insurance and Investment
Issuer of

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

BRANTFORD BRANCH i
rat Eagie Place.W. C. TODDY, Mamgar. BBB g„U-°-a|,rb

XT Ri9TM ieTto Itnd In dmThe Merchants ftjpk ef Canada
381 t

Quad»

EASY" TERMS - at ’

ANGUISH & WHITFIELDHead Office Montreal . 18Ol QrtA-Cottage, 7 rooms, 
Vlvvv cellat, gas. Lot 40

Established 1864 i..

ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY.

Montagu 'All 
at—K. W. Blackwell 
aQ^j-K: F. Hebden

President—Sir H. 
Vice Presideu 
General Mari

an, C.V.O Sanitary Plumbers, Steam and Gas Fitters
Agents lvr the Celebrated Garland Gas Stoves 
and Rangés. Get our estimates before Placing 
your orders.,

40 Cot borne St. Brantford
. Bell Phdne 1362

ft. x Î15 ft
—New brick cottage, 

7 rooms, cellar. Lot$1400 Direct private wire to New 
1 Ybrk and all branches.

"Write for our weekly mining 
letter.

Reserve FmSuiod Ündlrtoiùi !.’ ! i .'RtoiSS

198 Brauches and Agencies, éjwmieg from-the Atlantic to the Pa
cific. Interest allowed on Deposits.pu One Dollar and upwards at high- 
fit current rate. Cheques on ans bank 'cashed.

Farmers-y

^5 ft. x 90 ft.
91 ArtA-New brick cottage, 
VlOvU 7 rooms, sewer, gas, 
electric lights. Lot 46 ft. x 10O ft. 
A-f «CA—C o 11 a ge. 6 rooms, 
Olvov cellar. Lot 195 ft. x 
132 ft. On corner.

I
d
1

V-"i ..Lrv'- ; ' J 8t,
London Asylum Cricket Club.

Evans, run out — ktv...is.-... 14 
Richardspn, run obt V.'f.. 8 -V
Stnith, c Therman b Thompson . 8 .
Thompson c and b Bee . ......... 1
May, b Bee ....... ,40. i

telt£r*S:SNf"»Si?;3
'Page b England .
Kitchen b Bee.................... I
A. N. Other not out 
Extras ... .

us in c ss
Given special attention. Discount riôtes.discounted or collected, and 
terms supplied. Open Saturday/evenings from 7 to 9. 
i mtford Branch, corvoi Dalhousib'’and George Sts.,opposite Post Office

W. A,.BÜRRQWS, Manager

STOCKS CARRIED ON MARGIN

___ Genuine I m326PHONES— R^wence........J267
Open Tuesday, Thursday and 

> -Saturday Evenings
7 South Market Street. Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.

jI‘t+'-Â- i y.a *
4 .SM.if-uw'»>»»»■■ V l'i:W'L:

II
illL t*2 ,v>c.ai vit=
:F... s Té'» ’• S'.v. 1mFOR SALE I , ' 01 .

.. n
13*

The

BANK ofJORONTO
Must Bear Signature ef 1To-day’s Impressions 

To-morrow’s SalesAINCORPORATED 1 £ £ 5 12
800-

1II !7'.Good frame house and barn 
and one acre land, Nor- Ï,I tjd

The newly organizer fife and drum 
band gave an outdoor rehearsal last, 
bight for the first time'and showed 
up to sple..ndid advantage.

The aris bo#lers who played in the, 
Ridgetown tournament this week re
turned home last night, but brought 
no silverware back with them, j 

^ Commencing next Wednesday the 
stores in town will close at i p.riL, art 
Wednesdays during July and August.. 

• The. receiver of the Grand Valley 
.X. R. states that the road will short- 
y inaugurate an hourly serviçe; to 
Brantford to Galt and will go into 
retght carrying fo à grealer*extent.

1h., —
! jtS
■I ifl

I;
li

...-4
000 for 7 acres with beautiful, 

modern house, one milt A jf "See PecSImlle Wrapper Below. . X 1
m market. COR. QUEEN AND COLBORNE STS., A. S. TOWERS, Manager

Assets, $58,000,000
to take an encan.lOI f|A—Excellent opportunity 

(■Avv for blacksmith; good 
mse. shop and barn and 1% acres of 
6d; a live business.

l/: ‘ Deposits $41.000,000
FOR HEADACHE,
FOR DIZZINESS.
FDR IIU0USRESS. 
FOR TORRID LIVER, 
FOR CONStlPATIM 
FOR SAULOW SKID. 
FDD THEC0MPLEJU0K

CARTER'S -t.Every man earning a salary should open a Savings 
Account as the best methods for saving small sums, and 
of developing the habit of systematic thrift. The Bank 
of Toronto receives Deposits of 81.00 and upwards. In
terest is added io Balances half yearly.

•if: >
117 Branches in Ontario, Quebec and the West

Men I
Salaryon TL, BRAUND Many a September purchase is really decided in July.

Many a woman is gathering information to-day that will in
fluence'her selection of a stove two months hence.

Many a man. is thinking right now about the store he will pat
ronize for his Fall suit and overcoat.

October piano purchase is really determined on the 
porch of a summer hotel or homer in August.

1^3«Real Estate, Insurance, etc.
136 Dalhousie St

tones: Office 1533, Residence 1309
Open Wednesday and Saturday 

Evenings.

'IIP
i

Ijfat I

CUBE SICK HEADACHE. gi

Personal V;1 Ie McNaught Homestead
187 ACRES

-2 miES r

Many ansi IS 41fl Miss Aleata Taylor, Peel street, left 
his morning to spend her summer 

" olidays with her gr*|dmother in 
lalt.

Miss Grace Struthers aftd Miss 
laud Agnew, who Wére among tbe 
ielegates to the Y.W.C.A.- summer

én route from the conference, return
ed to the city yesterday.
Victim of the Heat.

Miss Gould, of the local Y.W.C 
A., while eri route from,.tjhç “Y'.W.’ 

^Summer conference at Elgin House, 
Muskoka’ to her hôme in Stratford, 
«vhere she is holidaying, stopped off, 
and is in the city for a day

.■j
% i 1»,

8 ! !'f

?S>:
Situated on Burford Road. two.
[les from Brantford. Land in got)cl-' 
ite of cultivation. Large red brick 
use, with all conveniences. Good 
nk barn, also straw shed 
undatiun Spring creek runs through 
e farm Splendid orchard. School 
farm This is an extra good farm, 

d will be sold at a bargain.
For particular- apply to—

I

How unwise, then, to put off the Advertising of these and 
similar articles until the actual time of their use arrives.

One advertisement seldom makes a sale. It is 
' the repeated impressions created by Advertising

that develops purchases by a discriminating pub
lic—and these impressions are seldom built up 
in a day, a week or a month.

Yet some manufacturers and merchants still 
procrastinate until the first nip of frost is felt— 
and then besiege the public with belated 
nouncements of Fall clothes, kitchen ranges, 
home furnishings, winter underwear, and other 
articles usually purchased in the Fall.

, Purchased in the Fall—oh, yes—but decided upon
in the Summer. Decided in favor of the goods 
that are continuously advertised.

sav

alf .on stone TVO nut trust to your own means for the 
U protection of your Securities,, Deeds 
"nl other valuable papers, keep tliém in a 

our Safety Deposit Vault, where they 
absolutely secure against fire and other 

* meats of risk. B4xes per year and up.
■ mils o
hours

i

,!IZSZS,.
ToUl Auttl

f
"X in

Ii
. ALMAS & SON I

*48,000,000,jpeg every day during banking 
Your inspeotibh «invited.
• a- I • ,

•• , «*• Ial Estate, Auctioneer-
27 QEORQC ST.

*1

an-or two: KFor Sale !
ifTfTA—Two storey red brick on 
I • *-H/ Brant Ave., containing 

1, parlor, dining room, kitchen, 
tiles closets, three bedrooms, bath, 
nace, gas and electric light, 
pbf"--'

fie lyal Loan ,and Savings Co’y ?
To those subject to. bilious headache, 

[.• PariAelee’s Vegetable Pills 
commended as the way to speedy re-z 

:iief. Taken according to directions 
they will subdue irregularities of the 
stomach and so act upon the nerves 

(and blood vessels that the pains, in 
ithe head will cease. ^There are few 
. who are not at some time subject to 
^biliousness and familiar with its at- 
tendant evils. Yet none need suffer 

(with these pills at band.

Health cannot; be looked , for in' the 
hild that is subjeit to worms, be
au se worms destroy health by creat

ing internal disturbances that retard 
• development and cause serious weak1' 
-ness. Miller’s Worm Powders expel' 
■worms and are so beneficial in their 
faction that the systems of the little 
sufferers are restored to healthful
lness, all the discomforts and' dangers 
, of worm infection are removed and 
satisfactory growtli is assured.

"7P: ■*!
r t•i>are re-

SAVE YOUR 
MONEY

40 Market Street, "V1 Brantford, Ont. i,!ver- /1
tiS BPSXXTHAT a HOHI 

W ax Important as wtiat he 
saves. An office bo.v making 
86 a- week., of which amount 
be saves $1,
lng more than the 825-a-week 
man who saves nothing. Tbe 
boy’s business is paying a 
dividend; the man’s Is a fall- 

- are. , j • *

man earna Is not
J—Two storey red brick, 

brxyvv within seven blocks of 
: market, containing hall, parlor 
ling room, kitchen, three bedrooms) 
;h room, furnace, wash room and 

m cellat, gad and electric light.

•w
j

is actually earu- * mr:..

It's the Advertising read in July that bears fruit in September 
end October. For to-day’s impressions inevitably lead to 
to-morrow’s sales.

J% Interest Guaranteed I

R0WSE & WOOD]
D Market St (Up stairs)
'■I Estate,Insurance, Money to Loan

1 phones ■■

' cNo matter how small 
salary may be, you ma 
serions mistake when yon fad 
to save a part of It. When 
you get your next week’s sal
ary, make up your mind to 
deposit a certain percentage 
of It In this bank, where It 
will draw Interest at the 
highest current rate.

you* ' 
ke nVU ,;a ;

I rw investments are so secure, and pay such a high rate of inter- 
Guaranteed Mortgage Inhasstmerits. On sums of *100 and up- 

1 Is deposited for 6 years we pey*Bper cent, per annum, half yearly

i
f
I“ our

. 2164u
Write lor booklet “MortgjaRfj^pv^miepts Guaranteed” for full

i,I<rticularb.^^^mBltomÉl
1768 iTENDERS WANTED !

Ttto -ITEM-DF.RS will be received by ilie 
hdersigned tip lo an(t , e
H»'. July 7th, fo, ,he SStil
keet .Svh(K’1 hou»« in Holmedale 

pitch IS practically new and ,ir.t'
hs l,,"d,,,on throughout Same.
F removed mthu, ,lays ^
Finance of tender
[The highest or any tender no, ne-

p?s^r "mw "...

A arailaMa Uynogbrag
adtan Proas Assodatioo, Room 503^umsden Building, Toronto. ” 
involve* no obligation on your part—so write, it interested.

Brantford Branches 
MAIN OFFICE 

B. Forsayeth, agent 
m hast •

G.S.

TRUSTS and GUARANTEE H
:

Company, Limited
43-45 King Street West -, ‘Toronto 

Jamt* j. Warren, President- E. B. Stockdale, General Manager

fl==
5 BRANCH
vth, agent lnuse.80Forty; {:

%

saw «Brantford Branch,i21 Col^orne Street
T. H. MILLEIL Manager.

- /'
— •:Ss: TV» ■>:li . :

>% | }£

S. p. Pitcher A Son. r-,

i “

&
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THE COURIER f~SCSST °' I t&StSfi r ‘JT-JS& Personal Notes j
All of which is so much balderdash. I frontiër with * very. l*vtlff-jWTt'*', h‘*-' ' —. ,-j~ —"r~~-I
Lloyd George’s reference to Ascot tween Old Ontario and British -Mr. T. L. Wood il ùTforonto 

was, of cotirse, that Tory members I Colombia — an unknown counfry dfry. n
aasmastisi

h‘~^ züxss» te&ïXiâxmz m-a w
good for a minute. Horse racing and j time 6f its firoferess îh "the history of 4orcd to' Chathajti n the holiday,
The placing of money on the outcome ( the world. Returning yesterday.
is a legal thing in all countries. Those I  ---- Rev. G. A. Woodside left Tuesday

who like that sort of gamble place I £ A Good Friend. èvemng for tiatwadttTJoiversity' Cam- I
their money as they choose, arid either I rt Thbmas Times: Canada has tÿicfigé, "Massi, âhd Will be absent from
lose or win, as the case mav be | 'ost * good friend iti the deatjtf of tfiè the city four or five weeks. Rev. M>.

The Chancellor’s iramble wa« » vnn, lDuHc of Sutherland, who owned large Wbo<Nde i$ taking a summer course
di^erent a V-cry F tracks of Und in Western Canada, J* ; the university. '
the head of the U S MarconiCoT *,s said- Ptoeosed, lo r^e in . The members of the Girls’ Friendly 1 

NORTH GREY tne nead ot the U. b. Marconi Cora-1 this country. He Belfcxed that Can- Qnb in connection with Trinity
The indications-are that Rowell and ^’ he. b°“ght sbares ™ ‘he Bntish ada «ras th^„d Df opportunity for CfcurchT'E^è Place, lèft to-day.-a

his Liberal followers are scared of .MarCOn' Crtd of the ,ganle- whe" the ' ^outMn AU pilty of elevén^tir tlié Girft’ FriLd<

s xjz &st “BÈim SBElEis
. G ■>- z* zræj&szusjm E isc atsip

Grit alarm ,s the treatment of McKay own ~k under questionable cir! M"ethoda, succeeded in acquiring sim- # /j. Att|«r-.Jewel! took place at
by h,s own assoc,a,es He was ousted cumstances. ilar farms. The ^eceased was the ^ T%*
from the Opposition leadership, when Th„_ . , . , I fourth Duke. He is succeeded, bv the i..anâ* Ohio, on- Wednesday, July

ÎJ! his own constituents had shown their . •' ., *:**" ®aacs werq ex-1 Marquis of Stafford, Who is 8$ years 2n£.' -be . • Mopibrey officiating. 1
% continued faith in him, and there is .T.u “ ‘hey reftt8ed to lold- • A„ Ginn and daughter Dora, of |fl
H small cause for wonder that many of ‘P -------- -------------------------P *3 V ‘*ft Qn'an IB

' ‘ ° so' He talk8, of having to sit silent I T/jwmV* extended-trip to the West, whpre they }H
during months of calumny, while he * UpiCS UISCUSS.ÇQ. w$ visit His daughters, Mrs. C. A. M

STlUr4^85U5,t5i By Labor Men Spat*--»"*-
. t=~!#*«séew» ni*,

perly smitten. rt was considered rather odd by Wednesday, (whiTh, owing to the re
in ‘he House he admitted at least I res'dent 5earce and several » other cent illness,yf tjhe bridées roothçr, was 

an indiscretion, and he would standi il1,6", eTrs ^ ‘he council that City a very quiet affair),' particularly no- 
much higher in public estimation if owl, rk Le.°îlard^rei!iv.^ ÎStitr'.ii year ticed W<r<.t^bse,pf Mrs. James Cock- f;
‘he outside of (hat chamber he iflaln-1 f°i'x:5eCOrd,h,i5 b,r!hs abd dfc|W- in- SM“. in white .cr^pe de cbene, violet j

..^.d. ,tetamias. sSfc* hat !tL
Hdwever, the council did not decide Mrs. Frank Cockshiitt, who looked [ » 
to have Secretary Symons write the ex‘reiWly well in a handsome white [ fl 

As a pubficity’ fnan for Canada I city*council about the matter,'or to ,In*h !ace costume; black bat and yel- 
H.R.H. the Duke of Connaught £ do anything of a war-likei nature. '

A man in Newark has refused a leg-I matter of the city plaài^ gfcjfrel^t p^'^^efrhâWfo’dorïfespbnd? ^ 

acy because, he says, he, wants to earn F‘he corner of Eagle Avehne arid Fo.4- Mrs. (Dr.) .Kippax, lovely “old 
all the money he gets, himself. P.S.— |‘er streets and not having the same rose” costume; hat of the same soft 
This is. not recommended as a safe Lrol,ed- B>cyde riders were required shade and. roses,
thing to try on any of the rest of us P* Carry bicycles over this po.rtion Mrs. W. F. Cockshutt, becoming

* * * ‘ I °t ‘he roadway or ride on tfi? side- white gown with .flowered coa.t; white
Speaking of puns the following Walk’ and by so d®nK run the risk hat,Alice blue,trimming.

5*: s j»» rd: 1 » Sw .1*^* ss Jtssvesmrssssi
he’t. | work to do than it coiilij accomplish, ^chesse satin, tnmmedv with pink
His death, which happened in his I President Pearce suggested that ro$e buds apd. shadow lacq; hat to

At Sôdd hefelh \^tt & “"I, i r C°Mie

They went and told the sexton, and " agl$ PlaCC about the embroidered”
The sexton tolled the be,,. of Bamter, , "^ffibbs fTom to, , v
Liberal papers still continue to | Delegate Pearce brought op the chàfming inriWMte poiht’d*e°sprir Irish 

weary their readers with articles in-f^.^-m^Lnner” 4^”” ^t^' Y laoe ‘rimmed arid garden hat of flow-

“cliToT 1
tJ . ., to t^e Br*t*sh navy very important that the mailer be

wMiid imperil map autonemy, aiid-nyftakamprv 11 . 1
tionality, and all the rest of it. Tommy 1 The President believed that it 
rot! Such a gift would not alter our I would be a good idea to havf" each 
status one iota—any schoolboy knows (un*on distribute the Banner tor thèir 
enough for that Ancj^moreover the I resP^tlve tutions and said, that pro- 
three dreadnoughts 'are returnable to bab,3( the unions, mW ‘be
Canada if they are desired as a nucleus f ^anner anyth!n? °( «tereat. A -rtto

'» * -- ' buMK SMtJSS.
r»’".........."■"■■"I '

‘ What the Other I I Recording Secretary Tooke, as a
• - p0|fn„, f I member of the committee to look
I teuow thinks. ^ into the accident on King streen

♦♦♦♦♦♦ . caused by the breaking of a scaffold,
Holding Down Milwaukee. I \sked for further time to look into 

Hamilton" Times; Milwaukee is [‘he matter There was a building in- 
no longer famous chiefly because ofl ?J>ector *n the. city and President , (Continued'frotp Page 1) 
its beer. A judge in that city has an- . earce believed that it was up to fhe tended to do by occupying strategic 
nounced that “any woman who wears !"spect°f t? myestigate. He thought ‘points of first class importance, by 
a skirt whose hem is more than I .V ^a? the work of thy committee to , cutting fh^ comrqutiications of the 
twelve inches above the ground is I ?ok mto the matter of scaffolds from iwp armies at Gueygheli, and by" in- 
liable to a fine in this court/’ ' t tI.i. i®- . , ,, , terrupting the Railway communtca-

■ I ■> thïï' It"' thC JrenV6f IIe lioB between Salonika and u!kub.

Union HaH is" ritùated, °°[s in Ir*'' -- i*?*’ * STYLE TIPS,
order to frustrate an attack on hisjaf very “nsafe conditio"- Several timidatioV “* .y -N icy^ i- the idea of puttTng a plain^olored

flock of sheen hv a rata-.-.mint r.rl of thc delegates tested the balcony qpv- ^ . salvage on the new silks this spring
panther -David Glover of near PrevioUs to the meeting and express- ?**£***i*' the Bdfar'a". is, .acceptable to, women, because it
Hanevville has ourchase’d two An 1ed ‘he opinion that it should be put . red nec^ssary for the sa^es them the trouble of thinking outgora goats’ The" JuÎrâcL of thtse" V" a safe condition at once. <%kar*y to'^ measures to as- aXher means,, of finishing and also
goats Is such that no animal of orev I Dunng *h> meeting. Delegate For- --'LBlW,n' 3ed"rMy; II was for this thq necessity of buying trimming, 
dare attempt to disooil a flock TKelan-s*id that Fire Chief Lewis ordèr- e*<on tbat d” June1 30 the general Bt^th of . these are economies/in -tijne 
sheep raUers of that wiîd secriÎnN a down- *"d he thought the commanding the district of Salonika a„i money.
have suffered severe losses to their Chief might look after it It wasriot troops to The French have understood the

locks of late vears since the hiff in I very clear to several delegates just evacuate the place wftlpn a stated v-allie of the salvage the same color as 
crease in black bears and catamount who should look,after the matter, -interval. This tiiiu? lldilt wac actually wdl ar m ar different color better 
and now with a real panther in the The lrustees wiU take the matter_up. exceeded^ but the Bulgarians refused th?n tW Americahs^ A charming

Invitation Extended. — to F • °ur tro°Ps- after a short re- gotvn of Parisian heredity is- built
sistance, captured the Bulgarian de- qf 'black and white satin, with a sel- 
tachment remaining in the town. va^e both fabrics used as the only 

Ç>n the other , hand, our troops finishing touch to all the edges. The 
which had beam attacked since June tefiW 18 delightfully real and artistic. 
30 by the Bulgarians at the bridge | x. —■ ' 
of Gumentse, at Nigrita and at .- 1 •' -Ex-King to Marty. 
Panghaion, received to-day an order 3IGMARINGF, Germany, July. 3.— 
to advance. , Th^ marriage between forraèr King

put apart from these military con- Manuel.of "Portugal and Princes 
sidérations, the great question pf gultirie Victoria, daughter of Princé 
humanity arises. Ever since the oc- WjheW of Hohenzollern, has been 
cupation of territories in Thrace arid set J for September, the civil ceremony 
Macedonia, where Greeks are in the being ’performed on the 3rd and the 
majority, by the Bulgarian! army, thç relfgiiqus service on the 4th. 
population has ,suffered the harshest 
treatment Since the -first attack on 
Panghaion on May 20. this state of J 
affairs has become, intolerable,. More 1 
than 15,000 refuges since that day, 
thills" to say. during a period of ; 
peice, have poured into the Cha|ci 
dean peninsula and into Salonika.

The Bulgarian artpy respected nei
ther th«f, pippertV nor1 the. Honor iidr 
thq lives Of "the ■ Greek population.
After idîe 3 flight dr 4p;odo Mussul
mans frdrti Bulgarian W 
miss qf peop;lè whom the Greek 
government comoélléd'

}■ -i':**,:- s’î:
PubUshed by the Brantford Con 

tied, every afternoon, at Dalboua
Brantford, çSSt 
By carrier, |S a ye*r;
^*.eŒ ,Dd

Ltm-

Store Closes 1 o'clock Wednesday hurtof Julÿ aed Aagusttr ato-Uo W:
■ *,r/«*—w> NeillWEEKLY COURIER—Pabltahed on Tbnra- 

day morning, at «1 per year, payable to 
advance

to omee: Suite 1» and 26, Queen 
Chambers, 82 Chnroh Street, To/ 

H. B. Smallpetce. Representative.
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I % Thursday, July 3, 1913 Hammocks at Mattings & MatsVerandah They are know; 
snappy styles ai

v-
■ Special Prices .A special “fadfcTèssu” Fibre 

Matting, 36 in, wfde,
arid guaranteed not to 

fane,’will stand rain 
; o> iswi. Special at.-,.

Japanese Matting, 36 in 
wide ,Reg. ,25c.
To^ckar Mitlv

Large size Japanese Mats-, 
big assortment of OS' 
designs. Special at. OOC 

v Siÿe 3 yds. x 2 yds. Japan- 
e.|e^| Verandah $1 QC 
Mats. Special at «P-LeOO 

1 special Bamboo Fibre 
Mat, a special for the | 
aridah. Special (fryi

It’s nice this hot weather., rat ..................  Jp4.DU
to be able to enjoy the coal' - 
breeze in the evenings. Ypu " 
will enjoy it more lounging y\t CUSHIONS 
in a hammock. We can sav0 ID only capoe filled fancy 
you a little moriey for the ’''Verandah or Canoe Cush- 
next few days on a special . &ood size and wel1

purchase we made. L t0 ciear

lx

Matting* revef-
THE: ’ $1.75 Hammock, yf i

price ........... ..Ira!

$2.00 Hammock, special > V
price .....................  ~.$1.50

, $2.25 Hamock, special,
price ............................. .$1.75

$2.75 Hammock, special
price .....................  .$2.39

f $3.75 Hammock, special 
. price

$5.00 Hammock, special •
Price .....................................$4^5-

$5.50 Itam-mck, special 
price ................................$4.95

50cthP

Hammocks ât1

Fits perfectly, 
take special can

■
> k;-

Cushions
$3,00M: THE N

Automatic ’Phon
Mats .

,**
M ver-

Fibre Rugsthem should feel sore over the fact.
As for Rowell, if he ever lives to 

become Premier of this Province, his 
age will make Methusaleb seem like 
the member of a kindergarten class.

1«V.
«SPECIAL PRICES ON 

OTHERS
*1 >

f’U-'T m
* » + »‘»

I Laid at
............. »|

The Late Ervin'dJ

The deal hoccurred j] 
Township on Monday of 1 
nis, aged 72 years.

The funeral took place 
afternoon from the reside* 
son, 172 Erie Avenue, to j 
cemetery. Rev Neil of Bu 
RêV Loney of Immanue 
church, this city, conducts 
sive services.

The paff-bearers were Me 
eft Anderson, L. Wood* 
Grantham, John Peachej 
MdFarland and Mr. Milmirj 

Man yfloral pieces testifil 
esteem in which the decj 
heM.

>> A

Couch CoversV'

1 J

ETC.
FACTORY INSPECTION.

The annual reposts of .the ..Ontario 
jy Inspectors of Factories• for Jas( year 
f* have just been issued.
>•{ The volume shows that a vast 

• amount of excellent work has been ac
complished. It is pointed oiit that de
velopment has been so gre^t that 

y! many firms have outgrown both space 
and buildings, with the result that 
many new factories have beeq erected. 

*-« and more are in course of completion. 
^ With such rapid trade expansion, and 
>" the increased use of electrical power 

for mechanical purposes, inspectors 
are daily confronted with new and 

£ perplexing problems of atcidçnt pre.T 
vention, and keeping before them al
ways the motto that “it is better to 
maintain a fence at the top of a preci- 

t’ pice rather than admire the philan
thropy of those who keep an ambu- 

«). lance at the bottom,” they gather from 
“ time to time devices which are being 
*' submitted to manufacturers and work- 
^ men in order to show what can be 
' done towards providing re^onable
* safe guards for dangerous machinery.

They have also investigated the best 
» known systems for removing dust and 

shavings, etc., from emery, buffing and 
polishing lathes, as well as for remov- 
ing shavings from woodworking 
chinery. Methods of heating and 
tilating have also been further inves
tigated.
. The usual complaints received 

i investigated, and where sustained spe
cial orders issued. Occasionally a 

Ï complaint is made about something, 
which, while perhaps annoying, is not 
illegal, and on investigation 
only a temporary 
caused, it may be, by structural altera
tions.

i)

$1.251

T-’f- -i
notes and comments

- Silk Specials ~
ASïiilwifôte
ors. To clear at......... j. . .. ............ .........ùOC

IUPiéces of White Crêpe
1 > ' Special 15c a Yard

> - 1 \'r.
20 pieces df 36 in. fine quality Prints, mostly 

light colorings, good washing. Reg. f7\ 
value 15c. Special....... ..................................*2^

7 pieces of Brôéaded Silks, 36 in. wide. This 
is a self .brocade in tan, grey, maize, white, sky, 

, pink) .apricot. Reg. value $1.75. dM QQ 
1. Special at .................. «pl.Ot/

RAW SILK—Five pieces only, 36 in., fine 
quality Raw Silk, free from filling, Af\- 
nice bfight finish: Special at................4H/C

Table Damask 4

1 piece erf 68-inch fine “Pure Linen” Un
bleached Table Dàrifâsk. Reg. value F/X 
65c. Special,.,. . .... .............j.................  DUC

v',29 pieces' ofJ fancy’‘pique Cotton Suiting, 
good fast colors, "TTeg. 28 and 30c.
special... ...ü. ::tt. .... : *.... aUC

The Late Mrs. Welal
The death occurred at the 

last night, of Sarah Welsh] 
years, beloved wife of Jam]Cool Underwear for These 

, Hot Days
Ladies’^fine knitter! Gauze Vests, all 

sizes. Special jlride.. j ;

I

i

25 cCockshutt—Dainty fawn' 
mitslin and quaint hat 2 for

Ladies’ lace top" fine knitted Gauze -IQ
Vests. Special price................... .. ..........  XuÇ*

. Ladies’ extra large size “Porous f)t* - 
Knit” Summer Vests. Special price DC

* 10 pieces of Wh^Cotton Bedford lir^ 
Cor4s. Sp«|i^at. i«,................ #dDC

TwoBig.Specials
TanIf! *

From
- the Men’s Wear**°*W$&M‘a**

iff ÎX= -‘U 4fliY.44«uey. Barry.
St- HT tQ J.f- tV.rrJÈ^thçr Todd.- 
Jr. Ill, to III.—Albert Hird, 

Hilda Burtoq, C,latence CoJlins, Annie 
.Gold, Nellie Barry, Harold Sneath.

Sr. III. to Jr»"Hl.'—Hazel Alexan
der,, Kathleen Lamb, Myrtle Read.

If- H. to Sr. II.—Ted Greenwood, 
Melvin Feèly, RbBèrt Todd.

’YSehcheï', E. M! Senn.

IF Ladies’ fine knitted-combination Suits, lace 
,J trimtfted,- sizes' 32,"34, 36 dfily^ Ppe*TkamfL

cial to clear.. ............... ., a................ ifijDC
lLadies’ extra O. Si fine jenitted JKiT

Combination Suits. Special at..............DUC
Boy$’ fine Summer Jerseys, low 

neck, short sleeves, all colors. To clear

ii
Men's * " fine ' qtîali ty Ëaft'riggan fQQ '

Shirts and Drawergl Special at___ OvC

Men’s fine Cotton Shirts, in dainty hairline 
stripes, a big bargain, all sizes. Reg.
value 85c. Special....................... ..

- •:>:

Yes, Madam, you 
y have Tan Shoes in yd 

fitting this season. 4

There are high and 
njany new and liandl 
you know that Tan 
comfortable and stylil

Tan Boots in 12, 
style, high or low ti 
Ties, Pumps and Sai 
size and width.

ma-■'i
ven-I

were

25c 50cI :
f

k;proves 
inconvenience

Bulgarians
Are Fiends Ogilvie, Lochead & CoOn the whole the administration of 

the Act has not been very difficult. 
There have been minor breaches and 
irregularities, caused as much by care
lessness as by any very special desire 
to evade the law. Proceedings fol
lowed where there was wilful or de
termined violation.

During the past year 430 cities, 
• towns, villages and hamlets were vis

ited, and inspections made of indus
tries. In Brantford the number of

j f F : y 
*a*.:

$2.00, $2.: JS jh -
f

McCall’s Patterns Beth Phones 190
■■1 ■

\
==Goats to Protect Shcep

Philadelphian North American: InÎ t jâsss*F.
i

Direct Shipment 
# From Ireland

—OF—

Jacob’s Fancy Biscuits.
Forty Kinds' to Choose From.

■ such establishments is given as 125.
Accidents show a rather alarming 

total, standing at 1502, or an increase 
of 417 over the previous year. How-, 
ever, it is pointed out that a more 
complete system of reporting same is 
now in vogue than formerly.

It is announced that so far in this 
Province child labor has not

;

The Slevers
Comedy Musical Act

Miss JLaRay
Singing,Comedienne

\ 5s-

Î
j

as yet
assumed any very alarming propor
tions. VANSTONE’I **

GROCERY, ti l O

m ROB'leighborhood, it became necessary 1
to do something desperate. Mr. I Mr. W. F. Cockshutt wrote ack- 
Glover hit upon the Angora goat I nowledging thé council’s communica- 
idea, arid it seems to have settled the j tion of June 21st, extending an invi- 
problem. The goats are. masters of jtation to 'him to address the .Council 
ill they survey, all right, even 
men folk fighting shy of'getting 
close to the sturdy creatures. At this | suggested. He replied that he did 
season of the year the sheep are on I not know F he would be able to ac- 
the wild ranges. Other sheep raisers jeept the invitation at present as he 
tre watching Mr. Glover’s experi-1 conterrplates being out of the city 
ment. Ion r- about that date, and stated

..... — j thn: he would prefer the sending of
Dominion Day. I a deputation to wait upon him, in-

Ottawa Free Press : With the pass-] stead, when he would be pleased to 
:ng of the first half of the year, Do-1 answer any questions he could, 
ninion Day comes around again, and Owing to Mr. Cockshutt stating 
once more we are reminded how f that a man could live in affluenee on 
young we really are. For a people ] $4£0, the council was especially anx- 
who have acquired all the essentials iotis to have him address the Council, 
of nationhood and still remain under A notion was carried thatjhe Coun- 
he half century mark, we are noth’- cil still extend an invitation to Mr. 

:ng less than wonderful. Cockshutt, as he had signified his in-
Should not the national birthdayjtention of friendliness toward the 

receive both national and rational labor man.
recognition in a manner that would A communication from the Cana- 
cause it to stand out above all other dian Employment Bureau, Hairiilton. 
holidays of the year? We may easily asking the Council to send a general" 
agree to the broad proposition with- report each month of the conditions 
out pledging ourselves to any particu-! in this city and vicinity, was filed, 
lar form of celebration. If we could] Lyons Electric Co. sent a reply to 
work out some scheme through which an inquiry re exhaust fati. The ques- 
the young people could be made ac- ! tion of better ventilation in the hall 
luainted with the fact that Dominion 'was discussed. It was a timely sub- 
Day marks a significant point in jec^
Canadian hHtofÿ, it might be possible I ~ ■ » '
to effect not only a grpat but also a The official opening of the Niiagara 
beneficial change in our methods of Gojf Club will take place on Friday, 
celebrating the day. < July 4th, with a tea and

;

Alexis and Schall1 LLOYD GEORGE MAKES 
ANOTHER BLUFF

Britain’s Chancellor of the Ex
chequer is ati able man, with tremen
dous driving force, but he is also a 
good deal of a. bluffer.

He has shown the latter fact 
more by a speech which he made in 
London on Dominion Day. For the 
purpose Sir Rufus Isaacs, also mixed 
sup in the Marconi matter, gave him 
a luncheon at the National Liberal 
Club, and during a fiery address he 
said in part:

He and Sir Rufus Isaacs through 
the dark and dreary winter had been 

» silent while calumny^was hurled from 
every quarter at their heads. It was 
the shabbiest chapter in the history of 
anj- party. For months every das
tardly and cowardly journalist of the 
Tory party was

1 darts, knowing their hands were tied.
His hands were free now, free to 

i shield 4nd to smite. His declaration 
was received by a tumult of cheers, 
and the Chancellor then proceeded to 
give a foretaste of how he would 
smite, if necessary. When he heard 
Mr. Bonar Law saying that the Min- 

'• isters ought to be expelled from office 
who are guilty of indiscretion, and 
saw the Tory party rushing back from 

i the Ascot races to pass a solemn vote 
of censure upon the semblance of 
gambling, it gave him an unpleasant 
cross-channel feeling. This euphem
ism for a current WntStftHàr phtiit

SHOEContortions; .thejon Wednesday, June 2nd. instead of 
tool sending a deputation to him as he 15 George Street"

r Only Address—203Popular Prices of 10c and 20c
: :*-Au- Sole Brantford Agi 

by the Sign of the Slat

models in

once «3*4* in<

The Lady i

our windows.
or

^*HE undersigned begs 
to announce that the

Gentleman
wfcrbuys a Diamond ring from our 

Drug Business earned ... dnwtoy caa be assure* that the
on by the late M. H. " worth more and more

, J ' aS time goes by.
s Robertson will be con- 1 •*>’ '* ■
: > tinned under the ! ^

« ageraent of Reginald D. 3 I. own Workshop, and can, therefore 
' Dyrriond, B.Phnt: (gold - s«Wott the middleman’s.profit.

I medallist), who has for stone chosen for its flaw
eut the "past six years been *“1 >‘>-ir v

àjssociated with Mr.
Robertson.

Kale R. Robertson,
Executrix.

"a1 B

Th
■ , >i ed

<’poisoned

Sri» BM5KS&B
of 1 Hidings for you to choose from, and 
éxj t advice is at your service,to ensure

hçrfdr*—a
MPPHII, ., NI Li ’' dCrafesiE
rnmént was compelled" to ritairi- ' Would 

Mantel clocl 
two years, 
the construe

i app
Prices from $6 up to $300

&*iiË
i

ulation to seek in Bight saftty from 
the inhuman tyranny of the Bulgat-

I s >st artistic results possible.
Open Every Evening.

/

i

Pickets’ Boo It Store Ï •

•i C| ■
When the Dominion was born we test, Mrs. Geary and Mrs^offin will 

tfad weak and istilattd colonie* on be the hostesses, BUL■m .: • > 72 Market St.' 
Phone 909 ;

t a. la*, l . -

borne St. 
He 1878m VI! mno bn*
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White Cotton Bedford

^at-"-VN............. . V

lig Specials From 
t Men’s Wear
: quality Êalbriggan QQ '* 

drawers. Special at____

Cotton Shirts, in dainty hairline 

bargain, all sizes. Reg. _
ecial............................................. UG

36 in. fine quality Prints, mostly 

s, good washing. Reg. r7 _ 
yecial................................................» V

ble Damask
68-inch fine “Pure Linen” Un

ie Damask. Reg. value 50c

«scüîhy
tf
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aryNeill Shoe Company *
:IL 8. CROMPTON & CO. |THE COOL 

STORE
SHOP UNDER 

THE FANS
: ■,444444 4J ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 444444444 44444444.

♦4 44 4,4 44444444 4 44 4 44444 ef candidates. Arrangements were
; THE PRQBS T completed for the trip to- Berlin on
. „ , > c A Tuesday next When the meeting jf

♦4444444444444444444+44* thc Grand Lodge of Ontario is to

be held. The Knights expect a big 
onting on that day. The boys in Ber- 
In have went toi» great deal of trou- •

I

The Sioes We Sell à

Summer K
TORONTO, July S>- Showers and 

thunderstorms have occurred ta Sask
atchewan, Manitoba and New On
tario west of P*t Arthur eed have ble and expense to entertain theh 
also occurred locally in the maritime visitors. The local Knights will take 
-provinces. Elsewhere the weather has the big elephant which arrived in the 
been fine and temperatures have been r city yesterday morning George O. 
sohiewhat lower in Ontario and Que- | Phipps has arranged à midnight show 
be*. • I in his theatre for the boys, after

Lakes, Georgian Bay, Ottawa and which will fonofe a big moon feast. 
Upper St. Lawrence. — Moderate] ___

„ok
southwesterly winds, mostly fair and T*x Collector F. W. Benedict too 
wanner, local thunderstorms towards m $17.00» *» taxes at. the City Hall 
evening. |yesterday aftesaoen.

Meetings To-aigkt.
Tlic Board of Works Committee 

and the Board of Park Commission
ers will meet to-night in 1 the City 
Halt.

Property Deal.
Charles Sonfmertiays has purchased 

the frame house and property on the 
comer of Bain and Wharf streets 
from Mrs. Crandon. He purchased 30 
feet pn the former street and 37 feet 
oh the latter.

Oft in the Stilly Night.
Some residents in the North Ward 

arecomplaining bitterly over the fait 
that some musicians persist in play
ing selections on pianos late at night, 
which oftentimes disturbs their slum
bers. Music hath charms but not 
after bedtime.

The Market.
Expect Large Crowd There was quite a quantity of

The committee in charge of the cherries offered fdr sate on the mar- 
butchers’ and grocers' excursion to kef this morning. Early Richards 
Niagara Falls next week, expect to sold for $1-15 per basket and English 
carry about i,5oo people . Oxfords for $1.50 per ,flasket. There

was also a quantity of small vegeta
bles offered-for,sale.. 1

have reputations to sustain l

6known eWryWhere because of their superior 

ppy styles and' goo^ value. Millinery SaleThey are

Asna i
45J

THE EMPRESS SHOE if : .»
■ !FOR WOMEN 911 i a

: /"XUB stock of Untrimmed Milans is very limited 
V/ now, therefore we haye decided to clear them 
out quick. The shapes are the very newest and the 
quality the very best, regular 7.50. All 
(fit sale

25 only Sailor Hats, in colors,.black, white 
and t«scan, alwatS a popular shape. These 
have been seHing alt season at $2150, Priced

$1.00
Your choice of all Flowers, and we have a 

beautiful collection....... HALF-PRICE

i ' 1 «?
Fits perfectly. We have competent salespeople who 
take special care in fitting every shoe sold. \

t.a
$2.00 v

Temperature kI f 4 » 4 * * 4 • • • #.«••• iTemperature for the last 24 hours. 
Highest 87, lowest 58. For the same 
date last year, highest 89, lowest 61.THE NEILL SHOE CO. Panamas and Peanut Braids, the season’s 

most popular styles, both in large and small 
shapes, also children’s untrimmed shapes in 
great variety of colors. All at HALF-PRICE

Outing Hats, fine quality, only a few left. 
Reg. 50c.

Automate ’Phones 59 and 491 158 Coflforne ft. ys ;
Railway Committee

The railway committee will meet 
in the Mayor’s office to-morrow af- 

1 tetnoon.

for quick setting at .

IS25c

KDonation Received.
Thé Ancient Order of Foresters 

donation to Tuhercnlosis Hospital 
,$11.30 was handed in through “Cour
ier” office.

Also Passed
The following names were) omitted 

from yesterday’s pass list: Bobbie 
Forsayeth, Harold Foy, Violet Ful
ler, Miss Jackson’s class, first book 
to second.

of Wilsonville. The late Mrs. Welsh 
had not been well for some time, and 
on Saturday went to the hospital, 
where she underwent an operation. 
She leaves to mourn her loss, besides 
a sorrowing husband, five sons, Wal
lace of the Burford road, Charles of 
Windham, Leman, Leon and Archie 
at home, and one daughter, Mary, 
also residing at home. Many friends 
will share with the family in their sad 
toss. The funeral takes place Satur
day afternoon from her late residence 
near Wilsonville to Wilsonville ceme
tery.

44444444*4444444

j Laid at Rest I
4 4 H 4 4 44 4 4 444 44 4 4444 4 4»4 g
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Staple Dept. Specials 75c—Waists—75ci
j, Crepe-de-Lux, a soft, crimpy fabric, very suit- 
. able for ladies' underwear, does not require iron

ing. Special at........... 15e, 20c and 25c yard
Muslins and Foulards, large range of patterns 

to select from and good qualities, at... 12j£c yard 
Fancy Ginghams at..
23 dozen doable loop Turkish Towels.. 12*/£c each

Complete assortment of desirable 
Goods are now here. We are strong in the new

and Fancy

The Late Ervin'' Dennis >
The deal hoccurred in Burford 

Township on Monday of Ervin Den
nis. ?ged 72 years. - — —'

Thc funeral took place yesterday 
afternoon from the residenc eof his 
son, 172 Erie Avenue, to kit, Hope 
cemetery. Rev Neil of Burford and 
Rev Loney of Immanuel! .Baptist 
church, this city, conducted impres
sive services. ,

The pall-bearers were Messrs Rob
ert Anderson, L. Woodley, John Mrs. Steve, 32 Marlboro street, from I 
Grantham, John Peachey, Charles the residence of the parents to St. | Killed a Cat

Basil’s Church, thence to St. Joseph’s 
Very* Rev. Dean Brady

:

6yic yard ,

Summer

Ratines, Rsjsh Linens,; Cprds
Crêpes. All shades and prices. 1 j;

An Infant Son. !

American Washing SilksThe funeral took place yesterday 
afternoon of the infant son of Mr. and m300 yards Beautiful Washing Silks, self colors, 

with a coin spot pattern, 27 in. wide, in shades of 
maize, tan, grey, black, copèn, pink, hello and

............ .49c yard
Fancy Parasols, in all the new shapes—

...... :i:fl.49 to $5.00

I t

McFarland and Mr. Milmine.
Man yfloral pieces testifiedsto the. 

esteem in which the deceased 
held.

Yesterday evening about 8 o’clock 
an auto car ran over and killed a cat 
on Market street, near the corner of 
Darling street, his cat had only one 
life and it was sacrificed.

//I 1 sky. On sale at $Want Dominion Board.
Mr. E. Moule #as in’ Tofonto yes

terday, attending a meeting of man
agers of movitlg~iticture theatres. It 
was decided to ask the Dominion 
Government to appoint. a Dominion 
Board of Cèiisôrs' instead ôf ’à" Provin
cial Boat’d.

cemetery, 
was conducted the services. I*

The Late Mrs. Welsh. The funeral of the late William
The death occurred at the hospital j Moore took place yesterda afternoon 

last night, of Sarah Welsh, aged 48 j from the undertaking parlors of Mr 
years, beloved wife of James Welsh * H. S. Pierce, to Mt. Hope cemetery.

Readÿ-tb^Wèar Garments
Cream Serge Coats $5.00

10 onfÿ Ladies’ Coats, long, light weight, suit
able for driving or travelling. They were never • 
made for the price we intend selling for, 
namely

i ■
i\'Bowling. Note

Seven rinks from the Pastimes will 
, bowl- at the Dufferin green to-night. 
Saturday afternoon seven rinks from 
the Fernleigh Bowling Club, Hamil
ton, will bowl with the Pastimes on 

, the latter’s green.

10 dozen Ladies’ Waists, right at the height ofx 
the season, too, at a price everyone can afford to 
buy half a dozen at a time. These are the latest 
styles, with short or long sleeves» open .back or 
front and lace trimmed, some crepe in plain 
colors .............. ................. ............................. .. A. .73c

Cane Suit Cases, strong and durable, made in 
four sizes, light weight.................. ...49c to 98c

f Mourn the Loss
Mf ànd Mrs jjenry. Kqrntinsky, 28 

Elizabeth street, mourn the loss of 
their daughter, Jennie, aged 6 months', 
who passed aw^ÿ .this morning. The 
funeral takes place to-morrow after
noon to St. Joseph’s cemetery,

h an ; J

r
f95.00
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Tan Footwear ! Women’s Wash Dresses, all this season’s styles 
and colors. Special price....................... ...

Our stock of Split Bamboo Shades cannot be 
paSsed by. You should see these before you buy 
elsewhere at ..... .. ... ;__________________ $1.25

m vit t£ri

*
.. .$2.98 *

ÎChildren’s Aid Party
Arrange «tents have been made for 

a gardon party at the Children’s
Shelter next Tuesday afternoon and rf Mnr1fi• ,
egemite, «nder- AciaiMpiccA of,. the Attendfî^îSn>îX>i >t, ^ .
Children’s Aid Society. For partiev- Major Gordon Smith, Supenntcnd- 
lars see ad. under .bead of routing ent of Ihdian affairs; was in. Ohs-

wekeen yesterday attending the regL* 
ular meeting of thé Six Nations Coun
cil. Only general rotitine buisnesa 
occupied the attention of the Council

Yes, Madam, you certainly should 
have Tan Shoes in your Footwear Out

fitting this season. They’re the thing.

wJ
.1

«O FI

| E. 8. CROMPTON 8 CO. | Bede, Mat
tresses, Springs, 

and -

Hammocks, 

Matting and 
<■ Verandah 

Furmture

•9 events. 4

iThere arc high and low-cut Shoes in 
many new and handsome models.) and 
you know that Tan Shoes are always 
comfortable and stylish.

I 0*1 F«ff«ws Notes
The Grand Lodge of the Independ

ent Order of'Oddfellows will be held 
I in Belleville early in August.

Brantforc^ delegates wiH be: Gore 
lodge, B. Hinsley, H. Tune and L.. 
White; Harmony lodge, H. Hagey, 
and W. McCormack; Brant Encamp
ment, H. Grummett, H. Greigg and 
F. JV. Hayward.

Lost His Money
Fred Armlttage, a barber at the 

Kerby House, Branfford, complained 
to the police yesterday morning that 
his pockqts were picked! for $18 at 
the Jockey Club yesterday. Armitage 
believes that he was jostled hÿ some 
of the light-fingèred gentry tin the 
betting ring. The police are investi
gating.—Hamilton Spectator.

n y, * »
I

.Will Inspect Schools.
The Braidings pud Grounds Com

mittee of the .Pgiblic School Board 
made a totir of inspection of all thé 

.'schools in the city this afternoon to 
ascertain what repairs, ; letc.,' were 
needed and have same looked after 
during the summer vacation.

Warrant Issued.
The two men who were summoned 

for going in bathing at Wilkes’ Dam 
without wearing proper bathing ap-' 
parel did not put in ati ’appearance at 
the Police Court this -morning and 
warrants have been issued for their 
arrest.

The ’ î«33tem3S8S3tê33 Bi i!
-,Tan Boots in 12, 14 and 16-button 

style, high or low toes; Tan Oxfords, 
Ties, Pumps and Sandals. We’ve every

, "

S.nl À i . ? I
Mr. William Krouse is holidaying 

in Detroit and Oevcland.
Mr Mihell of Toronto is visiting 

at Mr. W. P.- Mihell’s, 166 Brock St.
Miss Evelyn Carling of,New York 

is visiting her sister at 21 Welling
ton street

Dragoon Sergeants.
A meeting of the Sergeants of the 

35th Brant Dragoons will1 be held in 
the rmouries this evening to wind up 
affairs incon nectiotj with the recent 
camp at Niagara.

A Legitimate Kick
H. C. Thomas, secretary of the 

Echo Place Improvement Associa
tion, has sent a communication to 
Mayor Hartman in reference to the 
street car service to Mohawk Park. 
The Eco Place residents claim thhat 
they were, promised a half hour ser
vice, and claim that >uch an agree
ment exists between the company 
and the city. His Worship stated 
that he would bring the matter be
fore the council next Monday night.

GEM THEATRE gfep- F iaw.m^,
. (BRANTFORD'S FAMILY RESORT)

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, July 3» 4 and 5
Secret,Smiice Sem Great 2-red Detective Story

The Twirling Talbots, European Aemt Norelty

a- » isize and width. • * œ

$2.00, $2.35, $2.50, $3.75 to $5.00 t

IBlaThere are tan leathers of Russia 

Calf and of Suede. Every shoe is 

a beauty.

.
Flo I

h

Wm
We. are offering some unusual «; :. - - ? if j:

Lawn Judging.. 1
The committee which is to judge 

the Brantford lawns and boulevards 
for the prizes offered by the Brant
ford Horticultural Society, is expect
ed to arrive in- the city any day and 
it is up to the Citizens . to get bu^f. 
with their lawn mowers and shears 
if they want ,to be a prize winner, .as 
ye know not the minute nor the hour 

. that the .judge cometh.

Partly Settled
The' local moulder's -strike hat 

been partly sett fed. Yesterday mo th
ing the majority',,: of the moulders 

'who weht Out on strike at the Brarfe- 
ford Foundry Co., returned to work": 
the making of the WeStinghousei 
goods, which was the causé” of tfr 
strike, having been discontinued 
There is no change in the situatidn 
at the Hartley Foundry.

Enjoyed Outing
The male members of . the office 

‘staff and the foremen at the Pratt 
& Letchworth works secured a mo- 
-tof truck on Dominion Day and went 
to Port Dover. At Port Dover a 
fishing tug was - chartered, and the 
fishermen went to 'Long Point. They, 
had a great time and thoroughly en
joyed the days outing.

Maliaee Daily a^o
r 1

■w values.
hwff»-. e 1 -I 

fl I 
I [I
1-Si

MIt was all Smoke.
About 5 o’clock last evening a 

tenant in the Holt Block, on George 
street, who had left something cook
ing on the stove, when she went out 
of the room, found the room when she 
returned full of smoke. She naturally 
thought something was on fire and 
called the department. It remained, 
for the fire laddies to discover the 
true cause of affairs.

:
See Our Tan Shoe» at i

.$2.35, $3 to $5
.^1' v -b Y A" t xÿî

-*nw-ir Pwfii
Clothes Stay White U You Treat 

Them Right. Use Comfort

.
111L

**■ .

1 ROBERTS & VAN-LANE I>-
■

Cut Her Lip
The little daughter of Mr and Mrs 

SheMon Crumback fell yesterday af
ternoon while running across Market 
street just as the fire reels came 
toaring down Dalhonsie street, and 
cut her lip. She was carried into XV. 
Ward Simpson’s drug store, where 
the cut was attendel to. It was a 
wonder that the child was not run 
over, as the traffic at that time in 
that vicinity w«fe very heavy.

A Port Dover despatch say-s: Mr. 
Joseph Brimley, aged about 75 years, 
a much-respected citizen of Simcoe, 
died here to-day of hearf failure 
caused by the heat. He was at dinner 
at the Dominion Hotel when he was 
overcome. Although everything pos
sible was done, to revive him, he did 
not regain consciousness, dying in a 
few minutes.” Aid. John H. Spence 
and a number of Brantford people 
were in the dmmg-room When the 
deceased parsed away.

SHOE COMPANY\ Ltd. »

Only Address—203 CoJborne Street

Sole Brantford Agents for the famoiie Slater Shoe, identified 

!,y the Sign of the Slate on the sole of every shoe. See the 1913 

models in our windows.

: Bell Phone 1132

n
case was adjourned for £ wfefc to at- wéo is probably insane. It appears

s$ s fcieshjsr r js
husband Abie Cohen, .which was ad- ther swôre ont the necessary papers 
journed from last week was resumed and the nu» W» token to the cells, 
to-day. Mrs. Cohen declared that her He sbows every symptoms of having 
husband did not give her and her fqur ^ Unbalanced mind, 
children enough to eat, -*fctfe on thet ^— 1 

Bays, Algonquin Park, Maganetawa.n other hand Cohen declares fee had sent " 
and French River, Georgian Bay, his wife $5 every week for some time 
Timagami an* Kawartha Lakes,Ex- back. The money had mysteriously 
celfent train service via Grand Trunk disappeared and no one seemed tp 
Railway to and from above resorts know what had become of it. Mrs. Co- 
Tourist tickets at reduced rates good hen declared she would work for her 
to return until November 30th, are living if her husband Would take care 
now on sale to above resorts. Write the children, but the magistrate 
for illustrated folders and timt tables thought that Cohen ought to support 
felling you how to get there, an4 h.s wffe. There was-considerable ges- 
containing list of hotels, rates, etr., and «ceded talk going on.

C.
Two men, Joe doit and Wilbert »

Atèllpft were charged by High- Con- f 
stable Kerr with bathing without ! 
wearing proper apparel. Neither of the j 
defendants appeared and the case was

%Township Council
THE MOST POPULAR AND 

. ONLY D1RBÇT LINE
. Including Muekoka Lakes, Lake of

The,.regular monthljr _ meeting of 
the Brantford TownShip. Council will 
be heftl at the Court House on Mon
day next. It is expected the couficil 

take up the-question of building 
cenfent Walks in Echo Placé and 
Beltview, tinder" the focal" improve- . 
ment plan. The building of thé walks Jumor Sail, 
under tiie improvement plan, which A fast gatrtd of baseball was played 
is considered bjr,thè éoundl to be *ast n%hf at Agricultural Park, bej 
the Tetter way. necessitated the is- tween the Red Sox and Orioles ôî 
suing of twenty-year debentures, ‘he City League. The game w>. 
Owing to the high rate of interest at *»•*« fl‘ through. At the
the present time it would make the of,the Sf«
building of the walks very expensive «#§ P,a^ There was plen‘yc Æ 
and, by reason 61 this it is not play two rnorc innmgs as re-
thought* the walks wHl be built this quired' Pe be.
ye*r*The petitions from GrandVicw afam"

mg by Hgro Electric, will be,., Tbe .majority of them will tfe
takep |P- ,,’ |V Uotlng'neü ^dr. ■ TheMrlofes have

~ ... 1 Some team. -BltWett has the steam
Knights of Pythias Notes 1 alright. Kellyt»-*first base Tor the

Calanthe Lodge Knights of Py- Orioles is the ftestwalker of the Ra
tifias. held a very well attended meet- gue. He has walked nineteen times, 
in* »n thgir hall, when the rank of in eight games. He has a peculiar 
Knight was conferred on a number way of standing up to the plate.

:

BULLER BROS. nr
y,*-1 will

The June Bride I>

APOLLO
m

Special Feature To-day

Her Masked 
Beauty

Would appreciate one 01 our $5.00 
Mantel clocks, they are guaranteed for 
two years. Call in and let us show you 
the construction of this clock.

I

With the Police A Beautiful 2-reel Pathe
StfV- ___________

•6 Reels of the World’s Best 
Photo Plays.

(Continued from Page t) 
with running a carting business with
out taking out a tag. They arranged 
to take'out fifs and the cases were 
dismissed.

trahir Inspector 
i-iiarged Ward A. Kelly with a 
breach of the Health Regulation. The

BUÜER BROS. I-
JEWSILbbs and OPTICIANS [— 

iM Co born* St. } |

,1 Much. 
IPhone

laid over to a feter datq.
The pdiipe yesterday took in a man

1535 ury rThe longest program ami 
tlic coolest" tlicatre in the city.

Wife. Glover rs
ASTORIA 1

V
/
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July and August

Use McCaU's 
PatternsCo.

Mattings & Mats
A spcçial "fadeless" Fihre 

Matting. 36 in. wide, revef- 
v sihfe and guaranteed not to- 

1 ffide.'will stand rain 
or sun. Special at. .

Japanese Matting, 36 in. 
wide.
To clear

Large size Japanese Mats1,

50c
Reg. 25c. 25c

big assortment of QC _ 
designs. Special at. OVV 

Si«£e 3 yds. x 2 yds. Japan
ese. Verandah 
Mats. Special at

* A special Bamboo Fibre 
Mat. a special for tlic ver
andah. Special

: at ......................
• -SPECIAL PRICES ON

OTHERS

$1.35

$4.50
CUSHIONS

10 only capoe filled fancy 
Verandah or Canoe Cush
ions, good size and well 
filled.
To clear $1.25

of White Crepe
ipecial I5c a Yard

If fancy pique Cotton Suiting, 
tors. Reg. 28 and 30c. 20c

;

,

d&Co.
Both Phones 190

t - -M

V

CONTRE

The S levers
Comedy Musical Act

Miss LaRay
Singing Comedienne

Alexis and Schall
Contortions

'• 1

Popular Prices of 10c and 20c

The Lady
ori

Gentleman1

who-buys a Diamond ring from our 
display can be assured that the 
geai-will be worth more and more 

! as time g--e.s by.
f,LWr,i1,Uy °"r r)iamonds direct 

|f|.n| the cutters, set them in our

workshop, and can therefore
I sqvgyou the middleman’s profit. .

Every stone chosen for its flaw 
less beauty.

Prices from $6 up to $300
Issuer of Marriage Licenses.

j

!Newman*$0ns
A -™antfobdv1^I;

Ofhcjans ■HJH Jewelers
Bell
Phone
1367

:
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Society Notes î i A DAY AY keg/na withI,...................T,.....................? I THE WOMEN'S PRESS CLUB

it fearless; their services now quite ne- done so, missed connection at Moose - 
cessary, but not quite so strenuous—. off touch to everybody s regret, 
that is the only difference. | Winnipeg was reached at 7.45 a.m.

An adjournment was then made to on Thursday morning and in half an 
the King’s Hotel where luncheon hour we were speeding on to Kenora, 
awaited us, the journey to the city the glorious boat trip by the Rainy 
being made by radial. | River Navigation Co., given to^É

A visit to the Parliament Buildings through the courtesy of Mayor Gra- 
came later in the afternoon—finished ham of Port Arthur (a director)] 
barely a year ago at a cost of two awaiting us at that point, 
million dollars—one of the beauty 
spots of Regina.
gtey stone—the interior a wealth of 
imported marble — the handsomest 
entrance, stair-case, pillars and ro
tunda I have ever seen in Canada.

c YOU SAVE 
MONEYBUY FROM 

THE MAKER.
- -

.

COOL WHITE DRESSES
Mr. Thomas Garrity spent the hol

iday at Port Burwell. e found our day at Regina more regular nurses assisting in the hos- 
tban worth while. As I said before, P’tal work also; and accommodation
tfte hour of arrival was most horribly f?r ei3htY Pati?nts- A beautifully
-Dri„ - __ , ,, . , . clean, up-to-date, modem building,early, 5 45 a.m., and the town for the built of red Brick pi]lars of con.
most part was asleep. But gradually crete; wide balconies for convales- 
it^Eakened, shops and business places cents; all the latest equipments. Their 
opened up and- we began to realize chapel for devotional services occu- 
what a really live little city we had pies the east end of the edifice, 
arrived at; 45,000 Inhabitants we ’ Government House was our next
learned later —"The whole place stopping place, where we were most ■ The office of the Premier furnished 
badly disabled by that dreadful cy- graciously received by Mrs. Brown, >n dark mission oak, furniture uphol- 
cle’ne of June 30th, lpt2, but only to wife of the Lieutenant-Governor of steed in brown leather, the walls be- 
be rebuilt immediately by better resi- Saskatchewan—an old Brantford La- >ng in golden brown tapestries, soft 
depces, churches and public buildings dies’ College Girl, by the way, and curtains of a blending shade at the 
—western spirit never daunted. I who has many relatives and friends in windows. Next to this the Council

Money, scarce and tied up just now, our locality. We visited their lovely Chamber, finished in old rose; then 
but people all through the Westmost conservatories just before leaving, Mrs the office of the Lieutenant-Governor 
hopeful—holding for the better times Brown picking and presenting each in s?ft green shades with mahogany 
which they feel assured are ahead and of us with corsage hoquets as a part- furniture, all walls tapestry hung, 
bound to come sooner or later. mg gift. Afternoon tea, served at the home

At ten o’clock, Mrs; Thomas Ben- The barracks of the Royal Canad- of our hostess was followed by ^ a 
nett arrived at our hotel, taking pos- ian Mounted Police came next—Louis drive around the city in her son’s 
session of us for the day—a woman of Rcil’s place of imprisonment and sub- beautiful Russel car until train time 
charming personality, and also a sequent hanging; the Guard House, —6.50 p.m.— where we rejoined the 
witter, lecturer and philanthropist of where we watched the prisoners being other members of our little party who 
the west. We had met her together transferred by a squad of soldiers; had spent the intervening time at 
with other members of the C. W. P. Lieut.-Col. Perry, commanding offi- Moosejaw and Brandon—the Toronto 
C. at Edmonton, and had promised to cer; the residences or quarters of the World correspondent (charming Miss 
make this stop-over on Our return officers, substantial pretty places; the Hart), and myself being the only 
journey whole enclosure teeming with inter- members of the C.W.P.C. to visit

The first place of interest visited est. Quiet in the present day, but Regina. Elaborate plans had been 
was the Hospital of the Gray Nuns— j more than exciting in the early days made to entertain those leaving Banff 
a branch of the one in Montreal The of the West; the men splendid speci- on their arrival at this point, but un- 

Mrs. H. S.'Griffin and son of Ham- Mother Superior and fourteen sisters ' mens of Canadian manhood; some- fortunately those who were to have 
ikon, are the guests of Mrs. H. F. coating from that institution; eighteen times reckless, but always brave and jaw and everything had to be called 
Leonard, Chestnut avenue. v '

o •
Mr. and Mrs. John Ham arid fam

ily left to-day for their summer home 
in Torrance, Muskoka.

O
C. R. Gundy leaves Tuesday on a 

trip to Brantford, Toronto and Qak- !
Mille.—St. Thomas Times.

o
Mrs. B. Forsayeth, Sheridan street, 

returned last evening from a few 
days spent with Buffalo friends.

"Cb-
Mr. Gordon McLeod of Woodstock, 

was a holiday guest at the home of 
Mrs. J. A. Sanderson, Dufferin Ave.

O
Mr. and Mrs. George Watt, Miss 

Margaret and Master Leslie Watt Si.
Paul’s avenue were holiday guests in 
Toronto over July 1st..

f 1

us
O

Mrs. Alma Craig, 66 Chatham St., 
is visiting friends in Toronto. e.v.n. ,

o
Mrs. J. Kelly and family of 240 

Brant Avenue, is holidaying in Port 
Dover.

The exterior of
' Measures for Cake

One heaping quart of sifted flour 
—one pound.

Three coffee cups of sifted flour— 
one pound. ■

One quart of unsifted flour—one 
pound.

Two teacups of soft butter—one 
pound.

One and one-third pints of 
dered sugar—one pound.

Two coffeecups even full of sugar 
—one pound.

One heaping pint of granulated su
gar— one pound.

Two teacups of granulated sugar— 
one pound.

One and three-quarter teacups of 
brown sugar—one pound.

Three and one-hajf teacups of 
meal—one quart.

I

A Big Assortment at Special 
Prices !

Mr. and Mrs John H. Spence, 129 
Park Avenue, are holidaying in Port 
Dover.

I
m

:

Mrs R. J. Ryerson and family, 1. 
Sarah street, are at Bala, Muskokà, 
for the summer.

This offering of pretty White Dresses will be endorsed 
by every woman who sees them, for they are the very best 
values we have ever shown. All newly made and come to 
you for the very hottest days, and where will you find any
thing cooler than white. Very stylish little dresses, in finest 
voile and Persian lawn, made as elaborate as you wish with 
Irish or Cluny lace insertion, all beautiful dresses. These 
few prices :

AT $4.75—Handsome White Tlress for young ladies, made of 
finest Swiss lawn, beautifully trimmed with line thread lace and 
deep galoon banding embroidery, short sleeves and low neck. 
Others equally as 
very special value

AT $6.00—Very fine dress of white French voile, handsome 
little yoke of Baby Irish, sleeves and skirt trimmed with Irish 
insertion to match, graduated tucks in skirt and waist, a 
wodnerful little dress and very stylish at this price Only

AT $6.50—A handsome White Embroidery Dress in new de
sign, bodice made elaborate with cotton fringe and insertion, skirt 
in double flounce effect, trimmed with insertion, pointed edge scal
lops at bottom, all sizes and a dressy little dress for this
money. Special at................................................................... ",

AT $10.00—Our Silk Striped Voile Dress, white ground, with 
neat stripes in sky, mauve and black, high neck and short sleeves, 
trimmed with deep Irish insertion, with sash and banding at bottom 
of skirt of messaline satin to match stripe, perfect fit -(P"| AA
ting and only...........................................................................  «PXUeUU

AT $13.50—Beautiful white Summery Dresses, made from 
French embroidered voiles, skirts having a heavy pattern in French , 
embroidery in floral designs, bodies trimmed to match, low necks 
and short sleeves, come in ecru as well as white, and several 
equally good styles, very handsome dresses, and
only ................. .1.. ;............... ..... ..................................

I
■

%pow-
Mrs. Frank Learning, Dufferin 

Avenue, is at Brittania, Lake oi 
Bays, Muskoka.

<>
Mr. and Mrs A. Calbeck and fam

ily of Terrace Hill, are spending holi
days in Port Dover.3

oI Mr. and Mrs. Fred Harp and a 
party of friends motored to Grimsby 
and return yesterday.

Miss Ethel Tattérsall

pretty but trimmed differently. All (P d rfC 
at this one price.................................... «PTC« I 3

:
P ; 1II4 of Colling- 

wood, is spending the summer with 
her parents, Grand street.

$6.00 Complete in itself, Mother Graves’ 
Worm Exterminator does not require 
the assistance of any other medicine 
to make it effective. It does not fail 
t.o do its work.$6.50

rA■ r\ sJ.| M. Young & Company’st

CLEARANCE SAlfI :$13.50
Light Weight Coats at $10.00
Made from very fine quality pure wool Panama, in tans, greys, 

fawns, navy, slate and black, all in loose styles, beautiful collars 
and cuffs trimmed with silk braidings, large frog orna
ments. Very special at........................................................ 1

/

$10.00
New Automobile Coats at $6.00 | FRIDAY, J ULY 4th our Mid-Summer Clearance Sale commences» All summer 

goods must be cleared out during July. We offer big reductions on Wash Goods, 
Ginghams, Prints, Dress Goods, Silks, Hosiery, White wear and Ready-to-wear, also 5 
several lines of Carpets, Curtains and Millinery, Sale starts Friday, July 4th and 
continues during the month. Watch our windows. Read our ad.

■-

Made full length, from best quality linen crash, with belted 
backs, or belts all around, all nice light weight and cool, equally 
good for a useful driving coat, a garment giving just the desired 
weight required for driving or autoing, as well as a good 
dust coat. All sizes and only................................................

jll
'Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Barber after 

mdtoring to Allandale where they,, 
were the guests of friends for a few 
days, returned home yesterday.$6.00

IIJ o
Miss Belle McConnell of Arthur 

and Miss Ethel Heckadon of Sherks- 
ton, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. F. Heckadon, 40 Nelson street.Hk Northway Co., limitedp

<0
Mr. W. F. Cockshutt; M.P., left 

this morning for his summer home at 
Lake of Bays, Mrs. Cockshutt joining 
the party the early part of next week.

<>
Mrs. VanSomeren, Nir. tAlf: Van- 

Someren and Mr. Reginald Waterous 
left this morning for Toronto, taking 
the boat trip across the lake from 

. Hamilton.
o

Miss Dorothy Morton, of Virginia, 
arrived in thecity yesterday to be the 
guest for a few weeks of her aunts, 
Mrs. F. D. Reville and Mrs. W. F. 
Paterson.

<0
Mr and Mrs John Bain ieavo to

night for Rock Island, 111., to attend 
the funeral of Mrs Bain’s sister, who 
died yesterday.—Woodstock Senti
nel-Review.

Mid-Summer Sale in Ready-to-Wear Dept Mid-Summer Sale in
Carpet Department

124 • 126 Colbome Street||
FOULARD DRESSES $1.69

Ladies’ Cotton Foulard Dresses, full 
range of sizes,.good styles, trimmed with 
Paisley, etc. Reg. $5.00. d»"| PQ
Sael price ............!.. y)JL Oîz

WASH SKIRTS $1.19 
3 dozen Ladies’ White Wash Skirts, 

Sale

TAILOR-MADE SKIRTS $3.75
Ladies’ Skirts in navy, black, grey,_also 

tweeds, all new styles. Reg.
$5dX). Sale price.................. . tpO f

=•
==Ssfc E25 pieces Curtain Ifetts, in ivory, Arab 

and white. On sale at nearly half-price.
1 table of Lace Curtains, only 1 and 2 ■ 

pair-alike, all to clear at about half-price. ™ 
Japan Mattings at—

1
1 Mid-Summer Sale at 

Dress Goods and 
Silk Dept

15c Iup-to-date styles, 
price ....... ..... $119 ... I0c, 1254c and

6 / Æ
I Special prices on Rugs and Carpets ■ 

during this sale.WASH SUITS $1.49
35 only Linen and Repp Wash

Suits, in whijte, tan, pink and mauve, 
Worth up to $7.00. 
price......................... ....

■
60c DRESS GOODS 29c

15 pieces All Wool Dress Goods and 
Tweeds, in full range of color- rtQ_ 
ings. Reg. 60c. Sale price.... tiîzV 

85c SERGE, ALL WOOL, 59c 
All Wool Serge, 50 in. wide, in navy, 

tan, green, wine, alice, grey.
Reg. 85c. On sale at..................

75c SILK TO CLEAR AT 39c 
1500 yards of choice Silks, in shots, 

stripes and checks, elegant assortment of 
colorings, all new goods. Worth
up to 75c. On sale at.................. Oe/V

$1.00 AND $1.25 SILKS AT 75c 
1000 yards of Black and Colored Pail- 

ette Silks, 34 to 36 in. wide, all up-to-date 
shades, 5 yards makes a dress.
Reg. $1.00 and $1.25. On sale at

si
l

$1.49Sale $2.00 Flouncing Em
broidery 98cE:

LINEN COATS $3.50
15 Ladies’ Linen arid Repp Coats, full 

length, etc. Worth up to
g $7.00. Sale price....... .............

TAILOR-MADE SUITS,
$18.00, FOR $8.75 

■ 12 oply Ladies’ Cloth and Serge Suits,
in light medium and a few navys, all good 

:■ styles. Worth up to $18.00: 17P
Sale price ,...... . ___  «PO » I O

- HOUSE DRESSES 98c
Ladies’ one-piece House Dresses, in 

blue and black, in check 
stripes. Sale price................

■ a a, <s-I $3,50 59c9 20 pieces Flouncing Embroidery, 45 in. 
wide, elegant range of patterns, sold regu- g 
larly at $2.00 per yard. On sale

Mr. and Mrs D. Hutton and Mas
ter Edward Hutton, attended the 
wedding in Hamilton, Dominion Day 
of Miss Lottie Brooks and Mr Gor
don Mackenzie.

o
Mr Louis F. Heyd, K.C., and Mrs 

Heyd, left Tuesday evening for New 
York, and are sailing on the third, 
on the steamer Scandinavian-Ameri
can Line, for Norway.—Thq Mail- 
Empire .

djli
WORTH 98c S/at

Or $4.50 for Uress Length
$1.50 EMBROIDERY VOILE FLOUN- * 

CING75C I *

2 pieces 'Embroidery Voile Flouncing, * 
elegant paterns. Reg. $1.50.
Sale price.................. ........................

I

5IBS!

" 98 c 75c75c<2-
Miss Horsey, who has been the 

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cock
shutt at their pretty summer home, 
“Lenore,” Tutella Heights, for a few 
weeks, left for Buffalo on Tuesday 
evening.

Mid-Summer Clearance Sale 
of Hosiery

MidSummer Sale of 
Wash Goods}

o
25 dozen Ladies’ Silk Lisle Thread Hose, in tan

and black, all sizes. Reg. 35c. Sale price.......................
Ladies’ Silk Boot Hose in tan and black. Reg.

50c. Sale price...........................................................................
Ladies’ Tan and Black Cotton Hose, full range

of sizes. Reg. 18c. Sale price.........................2 pair for
Children’s VI ribbed Cotton Hose. Reg. 25c.

Sale price .............................................................................
Children’s Ribbed Cotton Hose, in sizes 6V£- 

Worth 20c. Sale price......................... ..................................

Bedford Cords, 27 in. wide, colors fawn, blue, "| ^7g. 5 
brown. Worth 30c. Sale price........................................... 1 • v ■

10 pieces Stripe Indian Heads, all shades, 27 in. "| 
wide, very suitable for children’s wear. Worth 20c. -Lti^L' _

5 pieces Pongee Linens, 27 in. wide, in light and "| ff ~ ■
medium shades of green. Reg. 30c. Sale price.........  Iwv B

Colored Chambrys, 36 and 40 in. wide, in blues and tan — 
helio, extra fine and fast colors. Worth 25c. Sale i F « 5
price ................................................................................................ -I-VV ■

Many friends will be glad to hear 
that Miss Elizabeth Allen, Dalhousie 
street, who was taken quite ill while 
attending the Y.W.C.A. conference 
at Muskoka recently, is reported to 
be convalescing.H o

Doctor Charles Gordon Heyd and 
Doctor James F. McKerwin, presi
dent of the post graduate hospital, 
New York city, sail on the 5th on the 
“Crown Princess Cetilie’’ on an ex
tended IriJ) through Europe.

O
Mrs. A. H. Robertson of London, 

Ontario, who has frequently been a 
very popular visitor in the Telephone 
City, is spending the summer with her 
sister, Mrs. W. Johnson at Kenora, 
Lake of the Woods District.

!

5 pieces Colored Mulls, 40 in. wide',* silk finish. Colors 
are blue, besant, tan, brown and black. Reg. 25c.
Sale price ......................................................................................

15 pieces Fancy Dress Muslins, with borders all colors, 
in dark and light. Sold at 20c and ^c. Sale 
price............................................................. .......... ........................

! MidSummer Sale in 
Whitewear Dept 15c

UNDERSKIRTS 79c
Ladies’ White Underskirts, 

embroidery trimmed, all lengths. 
Regular $1.25. 
price...................

WHITE LAWN WAISTS 79c
Ladies’ White Lawn Waists, 

fine allover embroidery fronts, 
others, lace trimmed, high or 
low neck. Reg. $1.25. HQn 
Sale price ..................... .... I «7V
CHILDREN’S DRESSES $1.49

■ Children’s Gingham Dresses,
■ sizes 4 to 14 years of age, in sky,

I cadet ànd white. Reg. A Q

1 Mid-Summer 
B Clearance SaleLL- ■ • -

COTTON DRAWERS 58c
Ladies’ White Drawers, fine 

quality nainsook, embroidery, 
and lace trimmed, both styles. 
Reg. 75c and $1.00. Sale KQ»»

SUMMER VESTS 16c
Ladies’ Cotton Vests, short 

and no sleeves. Reg. 25c.
Sale price ........................

CHILDREN’S DRESSES 96c
Children’s White Lawn Dress

es, sizes 2 to 14 years, pretty 
styles. Reg. $1.50 to 
$3.00. Sale price.......

15cI~"v1

79co Sale CLEARANCE SALE OF 
MEN’S SUMMER UNDER- 

R AND SOX
Men’s Lisle Thread 

S91, fine quality, ip plain
and fancy stripes. Reg. 25c and
35c, O» «sale at.............. 15c pair

25 dozen Men’s Balbriggan 
Underwear. French make, shirts 
and drawers, all sizes. They 

in natural, helio, sky, pink. 
Reg. 50c and 65. Sale price 
• • ............... • • .................... 35c each

CLEARANCE SALE OF 
MILL ENDS OF TABLE 

LINEN
3000 yards Mill Ends Bleached 

Table Linen. They come in 44 
to 314 yard lengths. These are 
some of the very best makes of 
Irish and Scotch Linens. We 
Have divided them into 3 lots.
Lot 1 will be_ sold at..50c yard 
Lot 2 will be sold at.. 65c yard 
Lot 3 will be sold at..75c yard

Many friends will regret to hear of 
the illness at Chicago, of Mrs. Wal
ter R. Hyslop—formerly Miiss Mabel 
Fair of Brantford. Her mother, Mrs. 
A. Fair, is with her at present, and 
a speedy convalescence hoped for. 

o
Mr. J. W. Langmuir, Chairman 

of the Niagara Falls Park Comm-s 
sion, and Mrs. Langmuir, accom
panied by Hon. J. J. Foy, Attorney- 
General, spent the week end at the 
Administration Building,
Falls, Ont.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hollinrake 
and little daughter, arn^ Miss Verna 
Charlesworth of Brantfordj and Mr. 
Harry Charlesworth, Montreal, were 
holiday visitors at the home of Mrs 
Charlesworth, Riddell St.—Wood
stock Sentinel-Review.

Cotton woven matelasse, though extremely fashionable just now, does not 
lend itself particularly well to draped effects; but this frock of pink and 
white matelasse is cleverly caught up toward the back, and dropped at the 
hip, to suggest drapery, while really there is very little. On a half-inch wide 
hand of blue moire silk down the centre-front are dozens of tiny white ball 
buttons and collar and sash are of the same blue moire. A vest of handsome 
imitation Venise lace opens over a chemisette of shirred white net. 16c

I
i
l

WESLEY EPWORTH t 
LEAGUE ::

realized for missions. The following 
took part in the programme. Trio, 
Misses Marlatt, Waldron and Heath. 
Reading Miss Kathleen Moyer; in
strumental duct, Misses Ward and 
Carter; solo, Mrs. L. Brown; duet, 
Misses Graham and Kerr; Mr. Jex of 
Alexandra Church gave a short talk. 
The programme was heartily appreci
ated by all. At the close light refresh
ments were served and the evening 
broke up with the singing of God Save 
the King.

It come

98cs
Niagaraf

1 âThe Epworth League of Wesley 
church held a novel entertainment. It 1J. M. Young & Co;

;

arr- >was birthday night and the Leaguers 
dropped in a penny for each bjrthday 
they had had/" Despite the extreme 
closeness of the evening there was a 
good attendance and a neat sum was

• Clearance Sale
§ -it

I

jfe I

g;-' -X.......... ...................... ..............
v

■m \Aj
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The ball club jumped 1 
night, celebrating their da 
fireworks behind the dyk 
gaging for five games in 
ies with the Saints, it 
been expected that the 
blow up. Having had reall 
jug for-several days. Clee 
ed yesterday that he co
off day with the whole td

* * •

The Sox are away for d 
straight games. They pl<J 
July 3. 4, 5: in Peterboro 
in Berlin 10, it, 12. The
*t home is with London.

« * 1
Nelson,

terms with the Brantforl 
week, has been reported I 
Farrell and will be susped 
thought that Nelson wo| 
improve the thi • 1 base I 
diamond. Lines have alsj
for another real good pitcl

» • *

The Spring Meeting of I 
ton Jockey Club closed yej 
it was a great success. 1 
in attendance were really! 
Canadian horses have bed 
off the honors pretty well

Itrfielder w 1

•14444444444M99444

:: Canadian
La

The Hams Took Kindly
To Bickers’

HAMILTON, July 3 - 
took the fourth game of j 
this afternoon by a score 1 
Bickdrs, who started in t« 
Guelph, lasted" just one 1 
was replaced by Stark whi 

, better. The score:—. 
Hamilton .............................4]
Guelph.. , ; ...................... 3
The Senators Made it 6 P

OTTAWA, July 3 —Ot 
it six out of seven frod 
taking yesterday’s game, 
Until the ninth inning Jo 
showed more control tha 
fore, held the Dutchme 
hits. Score:—
Berlin ........................d
Ottawa ................................ ca
Ménager “Rube” Deneau 

Peterboro.
LONDON, Ont., July I 

boro got to Manager "Rul 
of London for fifteen hi 
coupled with four bobble 
tallies in yesterday's gain] 
Peterboro ... .
London ..............

.... 1

TEAM CAPTAIN
issu:

Captain Fisher of Y. 
Draws Official Q 

— Reasons Giy

■ A meeting of the foot! 
was held 5n the Borden 1 
last night. President Spi
the chair.

The report of the refer 
ficiated at game between -j
in Rifles and Y.M.C.A. 
received and adopted.

Captain Fisher of the Y 
team was censured for ! 
during the game, 
with the score a tie. and 
ntes to play, the referee )

It ap

SAFE HIT
When you wear R. & 

Hats for they are right.
RAMSAY & SLA

L 111 Col borne Stri
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First-class Servi!
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BROWN AND BRADLEY 
Bltiiï ON THE JOBTHE BALL CLUB 

AT FIRE WORKS
I iIRA THOMAS At the RangesSPORTING COMMENT( II

»AAAA iay FREE LANCE a >
++++M » > »M ♦♦♦♦» + ■♦ ♦♦♦♦♦* ♦♦♦»»»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ + ♦ »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

XI,£ ball club jumped the town last! Peterboro got 15 hits off Deneau 
j. olit. celebrating their departure with at London yesterday. *

vworks behind the dyke. After en
ding for five games in a great ser- 

with the Saints, it might have 
ipected that the team would 

Having had really good pitch- 
several days. Clermont essay-

1
The second of . the Canadian Rifle 

League matches was shot off on 
Saturday. The scoring was low.

200 500 600 Ttl. 
Major Genet, staff ..27 29 33. .89
Lieut. Joyce, B 
Sergt. Martin, D .... 29 32 27 88
Col. Sgt. Mack, E.... 28 28 30 86
Pte. Ankers, E >.... 33 24 29 86

-v ., . . Pie. G.lmour, f .........27 31 21
Lieut. Emmons, B..

Fitzpatrick and Northen Star
red at Bat—Northen’s 

‘Timely Homer.

L

1
St. Thomas Won the Closing 

Game of a Great Series 
- Score 8-4.

* * *

Clermont issued eight bases on 
balls and struck one batsman.

» • *
O’Brien said to have had trouble 

with Joe Wood in the World' Seriet 
last fall, has been sold by Boston to 
Chicago White Sox.

* * *

Brantford plays lacrosse in London 
on Saturday.

nr
■28 33 27 88

mu -ft TORONTO, July 3. — Three of 
Joe Kelley’s desperate danglers 
“busted” 'from the back bench clear

.Ariand
Stadium yesterday. Said three arer 
“Buster” Brown, the Boston Bean: 
Hub. Northern, the Texarkana Ter
ror, and Hugh, Bradley, the Tireless 
Tenor. When that trio . hart done 
with the Buffalo Bisons the score was 
4 to 1-. Brown pitched the best game 
he has shown since- joining the Leafs. 
Northern augmented a couple of sin
gles with a^home run in the first in
ning and Bradley did quite the class- 
i< st first-baseing that has been 
at LqJ Sol-man’s amphitheatre this 
season. 'The entire Toronto combin
ation played great ball. The casual 
observer would never guess that 
there is nothing between the Leafs 
and the top of the heap but the seven 
teams which precede them in the 
standing.

Score by innings:—
Toronto 
Buffalo
A Five-Run Lead Did

its

Yesterday was get, away day at the
ball park and the Red Sox got away
with a great assortment of misplays. 
The game on the Brants part was a 
comedy of errors and the Saints 
scampered off. with the last game of 
the series 8-4. .

Probably the hot sun or effects of 
the previous strenuous games upset 
the Brants for they certainly played 
ragged ball in the first part of the 
game. Clermont pitched and was as 
wild as a hawk and seemed to have 
little on the ball. He was given 
wretched support and along with some 
listless playing made the game a joke 
compared to the others played since 
the Saints came here.

Buster Burrill rapped the ball over 
the right field fence for a trip around 
the bases. Cassavant was very bad 
at shortstop apd made three costly 
errors. He allowed a ground ball 
which was coming straight at him, to 
go through his legs and this error 
cost two runs. He was taken out of 
the game in the seventh to allow 
Coose to bat as a pinch hitter and 
was replaced by Tesch. Coose did 
not come too with a hit—he fanned. 
Tesch figured in a double right off the 
reel. The crowd in the stand gave him 
a hearty welcome hack. Spillane act
ually got a hit. When he came to bat 
in the latter part of, the game a boy 
in the stand yelled “Here domes the 
home run hitter.” He made a single 
and the audience roared. Slemin 
dropped a fly and Ivers let a throw 
get away from him. Spillane made a 
great stop of a ground ball hit by 
Ort and then threw it many feet over 
Ivers head.

Riley pitched for the Saints and cer
tainly got off lucky. Hq^ got away 
with the game due much to dame for
tune. The' Saints fielder» had a busy 
time gathering in flys.

The Sox could not hit Riley safe.
Umpire Halligan was away off in 

his decisions and forced Brantford to 
put four men out in one innings.

The Saints got two runs in the first 
and three in the third and fourth, but 
after that did not have a look in. ,

After the game had been lost the lo
cals-braced up and played the visitors 
off their feet, but it was too late— 
the horses had got out of the stable.

Sharp fielding at times helped Cler
mont out to a considerable extent.

The Sox got one run inthe first, two 
in the eighth and one in the ninth. 
They had men on bases most 
every innings but the necessary hit 
came not and the Saints put the game 
in their bag and scooted for the Rail
way City, while the Sox packed up 
and left for Ottawa.

BRANTFORD.
V. A.B. H. O. A. E.

240
024
300,

11 o
3 o
i 2 3
000 
020 
2,2 2\

4 0 0
0 5 0

. 28 29 27 85
Sergt. C. Bissett, À 25, 32 26 83 
Pte Benning, Sig .... 23 30 28 81 
Pte. Clay, A

inn Ivr ____,......
Vli yesterday that he could have an

« ,1 ,v «nil the whole team.
* * *

I lu- Sun arc away for a run of nine 
straight games. They play in Ottawa 
Inly 4. 5: in Peterboro 7, 8, 9; and 
,n Berlin 10, ll, 12. The next series

hume is with London.
• » •

28 26 27 81
m

851
Average per man 85.1.

Sergt. Bissett,! A .... 25 29 26 80
Corp. Barclay, E.... 24 29 25 78
Corp Meates, F...........  24 26 27 77
Pté A. Wakeling, A.. 21 28 26 75 
Pte Gage, A 
Pte. Cockshutt, D .. : 22 26 20 68 
Pte. Boyle, A.
Col. Sgt. Pilley, H. .. 24 23 12 59
Sergt. Freeman, C. .. 23 20 15 58
Corp. Scanlon, E.... 23 25

* * *

St. Thomas are 11 clear games over 
Brantford, 
chance yesterday to have won the ser
ies. At that it was an even break.

* * *

The Sox missed a fine
at

2.7 28 20 75lniiclder Nelson, who accepted 
with the Brantford club last

SCV.l

terms
neck, has been reported to Secretary 
Farrell and will be suspended. It was 
thought that Nelson would greatly 
improve the thi " 1 base sid : of the 
diamond. Lines have also been out

ræ25 25 16 66
Star Ideal owned by Mr. T. West

brook is entered in the 2.24 trot at 
London to-day.

1*
9 57

-* * *
Brantford spofts are already figur

ing on buying their world series tick
ets to Philadelphia and New York.

693

\ A vet age per man, 69.3.
The weekly “Spoon” shoot was 

also shoot off, the winner being Lieut 
Emmons, with a score of 84 in the 75 
class.

for another real good pitcher.
- • •

The Spring Meeting of the Hamil
ton Jockey Club closed yesterday and 
it was a great success. The crowds 
in attendance were really wonderful. 
Canadian horses have been carrying 
off the honors pretty well this year.

/ 30000001X—4 
___ 000010000—1• * *

Apparently the Canadian League 
race is not considered over yet. 
Thomas proposes a shake-up with the 
club. London has released two pitch
ers, Fitzpatrick and Clickenger.

St. The last Spoon shot takes place on 
Saturday next, when a big attendance 
is expected.

The third Canadian League match 
will take place on the same day.

Not Stop Jersey City
PROVIDENCE, July 3.— With a 

lead of five runs made in the first in-

*

ning off Manser, the Grays allowed 
Jersey City to overtake and beat 
them by a score of 11 to 6.

Score'by innings:—
Jersey City 
Providence

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦Of I Rifles a penalty kick. Captain Fisher
* ! I refused to comply with the ruling of 
■ • ! the referee, and called his team off 
L the field. The game was awarded to 

the Dufferin Rifles team and Cap
tain Fisher of the Y.M.C.A. team

t 01500410—14 
50000100— 6ASKED EOR FORFEITURE 

OF JOHNSON’S BOND
Canadianî Newark Erred Badly,

League :l But Beat the Birds.
BALTIMORE, July 3. — Newark 

made it three straight over the Birds 
yesterday,. when they copped the 
final game of the series 5 to 4.

Score by innings:—
Baltimore ..................
Newark .......................
Zinn’s Homer Won

jj! Ira Thomas,1 the mainstay of the Athletics, is one of the veteran catchers 
of the1 game, having figured in several World Series games as z member of 
the White Elephant crew. Ira is the real brains of the great White Elephant 
team, drtd played great good ball for the Detroit Tigers bdfore going to the 
Quaker City. He stands 6 ft. 2 in., weighs 195 pounds and is 32 years of age-

57was suspended for two .games.
The following new players have 

been signed: D. E. Bawtinh aimer, 
by the Y. M. C. A.

G. Alexander and J. C. Giles by 
the Tigers, and R. G. Drake by the

Claimed That Fighter Should 
Not Have Left the Court’s 

Jurisdiction.

The Hams Took Kindly
To Bickers’ Offerings

HAMILTON, July 3.—The Hams 
took the fourth game of the series 
this afternoon by a score of 9 to 6. Dufferin Rifles.
Bickdrs, who started in to twirl for The following rqferees . were ap- 
(lueiph. Iasted"7tist one inning, -and p&ittted ftfr fhe {ritnres ■’bit Saturday:

All Scots vs. Tigers, at Mohawk 
Park—Mr. Pen nock.

S. O. E. vs. Cojkshutts United, 
at Tutela Park—Geo. Elliott.

Y. M. C. A. vs. Dragoons, at Ag
ricultural Park—Mr. Farnsworth.

St. Andrews vs. Dufferin Rifles, at

002011000—4 
102000200—5

lin AU The * 
:■ Big Leagues !!

Detroit Turned the n
.ffl*».. Tables on the White Sox CHICAGO, July 3..— United States

DETROIT, J-uly-3-a-Détroit defeat- -District Attorney ' Wilkerson entered 
ed the White Sox here yesterday by 7 a motion in the Federal ourt yeste.r- 
to 5, winning the game in the fourth day, asking that the persona! bond 
when Benz and White were pounded for $30,00.0 given by Jack Johnson, 
for seven runs. the negro boxerjVon - eleven indict-
Chicago........................••• 002002001—5 nients finder the Mann white-slave
Detroit.................................00070000*—7 act for which he has not yet been

tried, be forfeited. Arguments on the 
motion will be heard this morning.

Appeal bonds for $16,000 are also 
pending against Johnson. These were" 
signed by Matthew Baldwin, a real 
estate dealer, when the negro was, 
granted permission to carry his case " 
to the United States Circuit Court of .-

IVi. V.,- ; - For the Hustlers.- '“"2*
MONTREAL. July 3— Rochester 

took the final game of the series with 
Montreal by a 2 to 1 score. Zinn 
registered what proved to be the 
winner when he made a homer inside 
the grounds in the sixth.

Score by innings:—
Rochester 
Montreal

n■
was replaced by Stark who did much
better. The scire:—,
Hamilton 
Guelph..
The Senators Made it 6 From Berlin

i2 TT.

+ +♦♦ ♦ 4-f4-»-+++ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
ml'.............. 410030001—)

..............000130020—6
iiPittsburg Had Three :

mHome Runs But LostOTTAWA, July 3 —Ottawa made
it six out of seven from Berlin by „ T „ , . «

. . . O. I. B. grounds—A Cassells.taking yesterdays garnet by 9 to 4 I
Until the ninth inning Joe Lill, who- 
showed more control than ever be
fore, held the Dutchmen to three
hits. Score:—

Yankees Chased Bender
CHICAGO, July 3—The Cubs beat 

the Pirates in thè last game of the 
series yesterday. Pittsburg made three 
home runs, but the hitting of Schulte 
and Evers in the sixth and seventh 
averted disaster for the locals. Wil
son for Pittsburg knocked homers in 
the fourth and seventh, but none 
were on bases at the time. In the 8th 
Hyatt, batting for Butler slapped out a 
homer with one on.
Pittsburg.. :
Chicago..

BROOKLYN, July 3.—Brooklyn 
overwhelmed Boston,' yesterday, -5 
to 3. The visitors went to pieces in 
the third innings, bad pitching and 
worse fielding altbwmg the home 
team to score nine : runs off three hits 
The visitors used fifteen players in 
the meleq. Wheat made four hits in 
a row. The score:—

100001000—2
000001000—1

INEW YORK, July 3.—The Ath
letics won their third straight game 
against New York yesterday, 8 to 5. 
Thnee fast double plays by the vis
itors, the fielding of Barry and the 
batting of Collins, Baker and 
Schang featured the game. The score

R.H.E.
Philadelphia .. . .003001202—8 13 2
New York.............. 20000Cfo03—5 13 3

111)

Golf Notes ♦

Football I ! !
Berlin 
Ottawa ...

........... 002000002—4
........... 00200403 x— 0

Manager “Rube" Deneau Bested by 
Peterboro.

LONDON, Ont., July 3.—Peter- 
born got to Manager “Rube” Deneau, 
of London for fifteen hits, which, 
coupled with four bobbles, netted 8 
tallies in yesterday’s game. Score:
I'eterboro ............................. 102000005—S
London .. ,.

mAppeals.
in the bonds given in the untried 

indictments, there is a provision that 
the negro must not leave the juris
diction of 
Northern Illinois. It is because of 
this provision that Mr. Wilkerson has 
asked that the bonds be forfeited.

The second match of the season for 
the Wilkes Cup took place in Buffalo 
on July 1st and resulted in ' Buffalo 
retaining the cup this year by a net 
of 15 points. The Park Club put in 
a very strong team of the first • ten 

to contest for this trophy and 
the result speaks for itself. However 
the great redeeming feature of the 
of the day’s play was Mr. Stanley 
Shell’s victory over the Buffalo crack 
player, Mr. F. J. Waldo, whom he 
beat at every stage of the game and 
furthermore making the best score 
of the day, namely 76, which, con
sidering that Mr. Schell is more or 
less a stranger on this course, it is 
generally admitted by all to be a most 
excellent performance.

Needless to say the Park Club eu- 
tetained in their usual generous 
nitnner and tjie occasion passed most 
delightfully. Score as follows: 

BRANTFORD

% ■
The S. O. E.' and Simcoe met at 

Tuesday, July I, and a hard game end- 
the District Court of 1 ed in a draw—one each. Stewart scor

ed for the home team in the first half 
and Fames getting the visitors’ goal 
in the second half. The Simcoe team 
played good football, but Brooks was 
the pick of the S.O.E. The Eng
lishmen meet to-night after practice 
on Tutela Park and the team will be 
selected to play •Cockshutts on Sat
urday.

m... .000100120—4 
.. .. 00000231*—6

i! HCricketmen iii %
8*-1

A meeting of the Brantford Cricket 
Association will be held at the Roberts
and Van-Lane Shoe Store at 8.30 p.m. 
this evening (Thursday), for the pur
pose of selecting teams for Saturda'y 
and other business. All members are 
expected to be present.

Two games will be played on Sat
urday next—a Western Ontario Lea
gue vs. Galt being played in Galt, and 
the Hamilton Progressive team will 
be here to play a gante. Both matches 
commence at 3 p.m. sharp.

OTTAWA, Ont., July 3.—A 
cheque for $75,000 deposited by - the 
Halifax Dredging Company in con
nection with the contract for building 
the Prince‘ Edward Islsnd terminal 
for the I. C. R. car ferry has been 
forfeited to the government for fail- 
vrq to carry out the work. New tend
ers are being received. <

1Burrill, m............
Wagner! 2 .. .
Kane, 1...............
Ivers, 1...............
Slemin, r.............
Cassavant, s. ..
*Coose...............
Tesch, s..............
Spillane, 3 .. .. 
Lamond, c. .. 
Clermont, p. ..

E:I... .010100000—2

r-TEAM CAPTAIN 1
tC

Christy Mathewson, the old war 
horse of the New York Giants is 
having another great year, further 
adding to his record by holding one 
game safe for the Giants and then 
following up by winning anothe ". 
Pat Ragon, the former Hustler now 
with Brooklyn, is another hurler who 
is making a fine record.

IS SUSPENDED R.H.E.
Boston
Brooklyn ...............02921 ioox—15 13 2

Cincy’s Errors Counted 
CINCINNATI, July 3 —Errors by- 

Cincinnati enabled St Louis to win 
the third game' of the series, 6 to 1, 
Both Burke and Harter who started 
the game, were knocked out of the 
box. The score:
St. Louis  .............. 010100031—6 10 0
Cincinnati .. . .300000100—4 8 3

101100000— 3 11 6 III

Captain Fisher of Y. M. C. A. 
Draws Official Censure 

— Reasons Given.

À

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER’S 

CASTOR I A
40 13 27 15 7

iST. THOMAS,
A.B. H. „ O. A. È.

o o ■
meeting of the football council 
’u'ld iin the Borden club rooms 

mht, President Speechky in

BUFFALO. 
3 F. J. Waldo 

R. H. Reville... .0 Dr. W Steele...
0 Dr. C. R. Qrr..

R.H.E.I ‘1
Kopp, 1..................
Gurney, 2 .. .. 
Kustus, m. .. . 
Wright 3 ..
Ort, I................
Forgue, s............
Craven, r.............
Inker ,c...............
Reilly, p..............

flHUHMHMHHHHHUMHHHHHHHHH ■■■■■■■■■■■■•!

I THE COL FRANCIS FERARI’S SHOW UNITED;
■ AND TRAINED WILD ANIMAL ARENA ■

j Brantford’s Carnival Week}

S. Schell
t o
o o

i 3 o
I o 

o

f
D. S. Large
P. Thornton... .1 P. Miller............
I. Champion. .1J4 Geo J Peacock.1)4 
N. D. Neill 0 Dr. T.F. Dwyer. 3
J. Hope.............. 0 W Pennypacker.. 3
H. McKay
W.H.Webling.. 0 G. M. Kendall.. 3 
McGee

-nr. “Big Six” Mathewson' Port of the referee who of- 
game between the Duffcr- 

and Y.M.C.A. Teams was 
and adopted.

-mi Fisher of the Y. M. C. A. 
was ensured for his actions 

w the game. It appears that 
1 lie score a tie, and eight min- 

iu play, the referee awarded the

Beat Philadelphia1
o PHILADELPHIA, July 3.—The 

Giants took a firmer grip on first 
place yesterday by defeating the 
Phillies 8 to 4 in a free hitting game. 
Mathewson was in the box for the 
Giants, and although the Phillies 
ihade 13 hits off his delivery, “Big 
Six” managed to keep them scatter
ed. The score:—,
Giants

T1
o54 E. W. Skcyi. 2 1
6o

y2 G. Johonnot . .2)4
37 8 27 6 1 t

* Batted for Cassavant in seventh. 
By innings—

Brantford .. ..
St. Thomas.. .

523)46)4 Auspices 
Brantford 

Baseball Club
Performances 

Afternoon 
and Evening

Agricultural ! -

\. 100002001—4 
.. 203300000—8 

Summary: Runs—Burrill, Wagner, 
Kane, Spillane, Kopp, Gurney, Kus
tus, Wright 2, Ort .Inker, Reilly. Sto
len bases: Wagner, Kustus. Wright, 
Sacrifice hits: Inker, Reilly, Gurney, 
Kustus. Two-base hits: Kane 2, Sle
min, Ort. Home run: Burrill. Hit by 
pitched ball: By Clermont (Craven). 
Bases on balls: Off Clermont 8, off 
Reilly 3. Struck out: By Clermont 1, 
by Reilly 4. Wild pitch: Clermont; 
2; Reilly. Passed ball: Lamond. Left 
on bases: Brantford IO, St. Thomas 
II. Umpire: Halligan.

ParkIn baseball two months and sold 
to the New York Nationals for $10,- 
000 (f.o.b.). This to date is thi 
baseball romance of Alexander J. 
Schauer, the one-hit pitcher of the 
Superior Northern league. The price 
paid for Schauer is the highest ever 
paid for a class C player.

003310001—8 
Philadelphia    .................. 000200110—4
Washington Made It Ei| SAFE HIT

20-BIG SHOWS-20 g
And Riding Devices DeLuxe JJ

When you wear R. & S. Straw 
Hats for they are right, 82, $2.50. IThree From Red Sox
RAMSAY & SLATTERY BOSTON. July 3— Boehling. the 

southpaw pitcher of the Washington 
team shut otit the Red Sox yesterday 
5 to 0 .letting them down with four 
hits. Yesterday’s defeat makes three 
straight for them at the hands of the 
Senators.
Washington 
Boston ..

5111 Colborne Street

12 Inclusive
EEK OF FUN

\u 7 to July
E GREAT W-pr-

Go To The —103000001—5 
000000000—0 !.CTdROYAL CAFE Browns and Naps Split

ST. LOUIS.-, July 3.—St. Louis 
and Cleveland divided a double-heal
er here yesterday, the locals winning 
the first game in eleven innings by 
2 to 1, and the visitors taking the 
second by a score of 4 to 1. The

/ Thrilling w-tv*3

H „

Educational
Surprising
Instructive
Amusing

Entertaining

CANADIAN RACING DATES.
Fort Erie, July 4, to July 11. 
Windsor, July 16 J.o July 23. '
Hamilton, July 26 to August 2.
Fort Erie,.August 6 to August 12. 
Windsor, August 16 to August 23. 
Ottawa, August 27 to September 3. 
Montreal, Sept. 6 to Sept. 13. 
Toronto, Sept. 20 to Sept. 27.

School Board
The Public School board meets 

Thursday evening.

■0.
ii-s-SBest Restaurant in the City

Prices ReasonableFirst-class Service mil
DAILY AEROPLANE FLIGHTS BY PROFESSOR CARLSTRON

AN UNPRECEDENTED ARRAY Of MAGNIFICENT WONDERS

scores:—
First game— 

St. Louis ...

HOTMIR_*JIOi*JY LIONS
R.H.E-

01000000001--2 5 .5
Cleveland............... 00000010000—1 6 1

Second Game—
St. Louis....................000700060—1 7 -*

....................000101200—4 8 2

Hours : 1 a m. to 2 a. m. 9
' *

ROYAL CAff, 25 Queen St. V
,R.H.E.
■

ClevelandkX>"

1 BRANTFORD DAILY COURIERSECOND SECTION PACES 7 TO 10
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P .BASEBALL QThe Latest 
News Published 

on This Page

The Courier 
Sporting Gossip, 

Is Reliable SR BOWLING Ts EDITED BY 
FREE LANCE

:J

i
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one so. missed connection at Moose- 
ft much to everybody’s regret.
Winnipeg was reached at 7-45 a.m. 

n Thursday morning and in half an 
nur we were speeding on to Kenora, 
ic glorious boat trip by the Rainy 
iver Navigation Co., given to us 
(rough the courtesy of Mayor Gra- 
un of Port Arthur (a director), 
vailing us at that point.

E..V.N. %

Measures for Cake
One heaping quart of sifted flour 
loue pound.
Three coffee cups of sifted flour— 
le pound.
One quart of unsifted flour—one
lund.
Two teacups of soft butter—one 
|und.
One and one-third pints of pow- % 

red sugar—one pound.
coffeecups even full of sugar 

me pound.
)ne heaping pint of granulated su- 
— one pound.

x

wo

teacups of granulated sugar—
t pound.
pne and three-quarter teacups of 

sugar—one pound, 
hree and one-hajf teacups of

iwn

al—one quart.

Complete in itself. Mother Graves’ 
hrm Exterminator does not require 

assistance of any other medicine 
make it effective. It does not fail 
Ho its work.

!■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

SAlf
:es. All summer 
in Wash Goods, 
eady-to-wear, also 
,y, July 4th and

nmer Sale in 
Department g

rtain Netts. in ivory. Arab 
1 sale at nearly half-price, 
ace Curtains, only 1 and 2 
:o clear at about half-price, 
s at—
. ... 10c, 12*4c and
es on Rugs and Carpets

S

15c
C.

bouncing Em- 
idery 98c
puncing Embroidery. 45 in. 
Binge of patterns, sold regu- 
per yard. On sale 98c

for Dress Length

IDERY VOILE FLOUN- 
i CINQ 75c
(broidery Voile Flouncing, 

Reg. $1.50. 75cns.

Sale of 
ods

colors fawn, blue, 17c
all shades. 27 in. "| O J _ 
ear. Worth 20c. V
wide, in light and F „ 

:. Sale price........  JL V V
in. wide, in blues and tan 
W orth 25c. Sale 15c
. wide, rilk finish. Colors
black. Reg. 25c.

as, with borders all colors. 
pOc and 25c. Sale 15c
CLEARANCE SALE OF 
MEN’S SUMMER UNDER

WEAR AND SOX

20 dozen Men’: Li.de Thread
'Ox, extra line quality, in plain 
nd fancy stripe.-:.
5c. On sale at..

25 dozen Min'

Keg. 25c and
15c pair

t , „ Balbriggan
Jnderwear. French make, shirts 
nd drawer-, all sizes They 
ome in natural, helio, sky. pink 
teg. 50c and 65. Sale price 
..............................................35c each

Mid-Summer 
Clearance Sale

'
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Tkere Are Times When Scoop Wants To Be Alone
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VETERANS HOLD CARNIVAL WEEK

A CONVENTION WILL BE HOMMER
♦»W+4»*>+»+4 ♦♦♦»+♦♦+♦♦♦♦;♦

I Cadet Orders
iâ= 4 j.

Business Directory| Junior Bail f Si
*Er

-.♦♦♦♦♦44+4M ♦♦♦»♦+ + »»♦♦♦♦♦
*/ A picked team of players, some of 

whom belonged to the Maple Leafs 
■ ball team, went to Ohsweken, and de

feated a team of the natives of that 
- place 12-6.
t In the first innings every local who 

went to bat got a hit, and by the time 
they were retired the locals had scor- 

1 ed six runs. In the second innings the 
would-bc pitcher was taken out and 

. another man put in, who held the lo- 
* vais better. The boys report that his 

umps. a resident of Ohsweken, knew 
the game.

The locals lined up: Lennington, 
•c.; Cleator, p.; Johnson ib; Wilkin
son 2b; Hazelton, s.s. ; Shuert, 3b.; 
Mullen, r.f.; Buckborough, e.f; E. 
Peirce and Humphries both figured in

/■, li
the Brantford Daily and Weekly Courier appeals to an e 
this directory will be an invitation into Ühe Best Bornes

'mÀi***Â * ■■1 * ÉeSài "1 ** ' ' ’**'

n exclusive clientele. Your card placed in 
•. TBone 139 aàd we Wifi quote, you prices

/W*AA»VWWW

The following applies to the selec
ted cadets of the Brantford Public 
School Cadet Corps who will attend 
the Cadet Camp at Niagara-on-the^
Lake. >

1. The Officer Commanding is ; 
pleased to make the following ap.i 
pointments,: to be Acting Companÿi =

9, TEMPLE 80)101*6
Reginald Henwood and Orman dé 
Harris.

Mr. C. M. Bowery Elected 
Secretary-Treasurer cf 

Association.

Open Air Amusements By 
The Score For Next 

Week. , z
=

Railway Time Tables -L,The Gilbert Really Ce. YOUR BUSINESS.
vb aThe Carnival which is to be held 

under the auspices of the Baseball 
Club during the week of July 7 will 
offer much in the way of open air 
amusements and will bring to us a 
veritable Coney Island under canvas 
with all of its genuine merriment and - 
features . The carnival promises to be 
a big affair and the committee has 
been fortunate in its selection of the 
Col. Francis'Ferari shows which is 
considered the largest of its kind in 
the world. :

There will be bands " and proces
sions, a mammoth trained wild animal 
show that has never been rpialicd 
in the history of the world. No corner 
of the earth has been considéré 1 too 
remote to make this collection the 
most unique on earth.

A number of sensational free acts 
and performances will be given, avia
tion flights will be made daily from 
the carnival grounds by Prof, Çarl- 
strom.

Representatives of the Brantford 
Association attended a successful 
convention of British veterans at 
Guelph, Dominion Day.

Committee on volunteer bounty 
recommended the association to ap
peal again to the government *0 
amend the act so that the veterans 
of 1865 and all widows of veterans 
share in the bounty.

The committee on finance 
mended all subordinate Associations 
to levy 10 cents per capita on all 
members.

It was decided that each society 
contribute by collection or otherwise 
funds towards the establishment of a 
soldiers’ home.

The Executive was given power to 
negotiate with the militia department 
to obtain a room for meetings in the 
armoiries, where organized associa
tions are located.

The delegates were in favor of or
ganizing a woman’s relief corps to 
all local associations, similar to that 
now instituted in Hamilton, and the 
president promised to institute any 
corps when called upon.

It was decided-to" meet in conven
tion in Toronto next year orj, July 1.

The election of officers was as fol
lows: ' ,

President—ijohjn Gardner*, Hamil
ton, re-elected by acclamation.

First vice-president—Captain Wake 
of Toronto.

Second vice-president — Captain 
Hawkins, Guelph.

Third vice-president—Mayor For
bes, Grimsby.

Chaplains—Rev Canon Spencer and 
Rev Canon Howitt, Hamilton.

Secretaryt-treasureAl—G. M. Bow
ery, Brantford, re-elected, by accla
mation.

complete inside service. 
zTutside servjcjfc’Iacks-tSfe easen-

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY ‘M'IflÉ',?'2» a V>4s°Pe delivery
MAIN LINE—GOING BAST *• 3??ilK#8- WSM% ,f

Æ for A,:èrmcE & sons; • ■
H^tltoaDmsc^8hUert^pr^^11VÎ,0.r »7=-=Ma Bolborne St. Telephone 258

Kingston, Montreal, Portland, Quebec, 1CA *V1 III IN
Boston.

9.30 ajn,—Express, dally except Sunday 
for Hamilton, Toronto, Niagara Falls and'
Intermediate points.

. ,10.29 ajA—Ontario. Limited, dally ex
cept Sunday for Hamilton and Toronto.1 
Connects at Toronto with . express for 
Barrie, Orillia, North Bay, also for Fort 
Hone, Peterboro and points east.

1.42 p.m.—Atlantic Express, daily for 
Hamilton, Niagara Falls, Buffalo and 
points east, algo Toronto.

4.38 p.m.—Express, daily except Son day 
for Hamilton, 3t. Catharines, Niagara 
* alls, Toronto and Intermediate station*.
Connecte at Toronto for Lindsay and 
Peterboro. ,,

8.00 p.m.—Toronto Express, dally fpr 
Hamilton, Toronto, Montreal, Niagara 
Falls, Buffalo and New: York. Connects 
at Toronto with Cobalt Special for North 
Bay,f Teinagami, Cobalt, New Llakeard and

8.19 p.m —Eastern Flyer, dally for Ham
ilton, Toronto, Brockvllle, Ottawa, Mont
real, Pon land and Boston.

M.VIN. LINE—GOING WEST 
2.27 ami-—Chicago Express, dally for 

Woodstock, Sarnia, Port Huron, Detroit 
Winnipeg'S t“ Westel"n state»> 8t.. Paul,'

Q (Vi » n, Z.lnllk. héi ldi 'M 

•fcff'-Woiigtoii: London,"'KtrafErdfTWaT- 
fdrd, petrolea, Sarnia, Port Huron, Glen
coe, Chatham, Windsor, Detroit and In
termediate stations.

1: 9.48 a.m.—LeMgh Express, dally Tor 
I Jfm<ion’ Pctrol«T Sarnia, Port Heron, : 
j Chatham, Windsor, Detroit. Solid vesti

bule train to Chicago, connecting with1 
all trains west, northwest and southwest.

10.00 a.m.—Chicago Express, dally for 
Chicago’ Sarnla’ Port Hurotl* Detroit and

3.01 p.m.—Express, dally ëxeept Sunday 
for Parla.
„ m— PaclflO Exprès
Paria, Woodstock, London, 
eept Sunday), Sarnia, Port

we

BruM Mi
2. An advance party of Company ■■ 

Commander Howard.. Colour-Sergt.: y~; j 
Harry e Brown and Cadets, Leslie j“w 
Waldron and Harold Taylor will pro-' < 
ceed to Niagara on Monday, July 7.
The Cadet Corps will follow on Tues- : 
day, July 8.

3. The Cadets will parade next on] 
•Saturday morning, July 5th„ at Cen-i 
irai School at 9.00

1Dr.GJ.fM : / , ,‘Tea as You Like It”
1 J ! >1 134 Ualhouslc St 

Opposite the Market.
y’.s..-------------------——

; 1

i.f. reeom-

DENTIST± JéVhia.m. Further in
struction regarding Cadet Camp will1 
be given then.

4. Cadets
Soft Ball1

Cor. Georg? & Dalhousie Sts.
team

heat the V. M. C. A. 9 to oi last 
,1'fghl and put the latter club otit of 
Cthe running; The Mickle Dyment 
team defaulted to the Goold. Shapley 
and Muir club. To-night the Duffs 
play the Beavers.

are recommended to 
light woollen underclothing and 

socks and to bring with them a suit 
of soiled or wofn clothing. Cadets 
will also bring knives, forks, 
plate, cup and saucer,

wear
The 11am and Nott Soft Ball à»' %> «

The Best Mao

Specialist ExMiMtloris jyée of

Noto-ug store ExperJroeali
OFTi®ftLT lltoTItllTEl 3
..*r«o«b Mirkfet "

of yojf meture framing, satisfactory 
T&:WOtkiand. Pi^e^bfing'theni'

m
e for Good

LOOK! LISTEN!
spoons, 

and bowi. 
Enamelware is rectitnmended. Cadets 
will also bring soap and towel. Blan
kets will be provided at the eamp.

Tin's information is published to 
satisfy the enquiries of parents and 
others. ’

li you want a photo of your house 
or family taken at home, write or. 
phone AYLIFFE, 1561 Bell.-' 

Enlarging and Printing" for ama
teurs a specialty.

ÀYLIFFE’S
... 320 Colborne St. - Brantford

I
Pi Paris Newsz

NEW ONTARIO.'
" The Province of Ontario has an 

area of .260.862 miles, greater than 
•France or Germany. It has a'popttla- 

L riot: of '00.00(1. When you con.sîiîer 
that France has nearly forty millions, 
and Germany nearly sixty-five mil
lions, you get a faint idea of the pos
sibilities of Ontario.

But there is another remarkablè 
fact. The bulk of the population of 
Ontario is found within a very small 
part of its area—the southern 
most of it lying within a couple of 
hundred miles of Toronto. After de
ducting this you still have an 
about as great as France or Germany 
still waiting to yield its wealth to set
tlors and other enterprising people. 
Though very sparsely settjed it is 
not by any means inaccesible. It is 
traversed ' from east to west by 
llie Canadian Pacific Railway, and 
ere long there will be three railways 
instead of one. Northward, the Tem- 
iskaming and Northern Railway, own
ed by the people of Ontario, has 
reached a point five hundred miles 
north of Toronto, and now the survey 
has been made to James Bay, in 
Canada’s great northern inland 
Branch railways and roads are being 
constructed in every direction.

The history of New Ontario is a 
history of surprising discoveries. 
First, we, in Old Ontario, heard of 
Muskoka, a great playground, a place 
f°r camping, boating, fishing, and 
1 'intirig. The railway made its way 
farther north, in the hope of find- 
•ig good agricultural land. Sudden

ly came the announcement of the dis
covery of silver mines of amazing 
rkhness. and a great mining popula
tion swarmed into Celait and the

1 (From our own Correspondent)
PARIS,.. July 3.—The town council 

met for their regular monthly trans
action of business on Monday night 
with the following members present; 
Mayor Patterson, Reeve Davidson, 
Aid. Rehder, Torrance, Fasken, Las
key, Evans and Wells.

A letter was received from Mr. A. 
D. Campbell of Brantford, re. thé 
site on Mechanic street for a thqatrè 
building. Mr. Campbell asked that 
the town lease him 62 feet fronting 
Mechanic street, leaving a lane ten 
feet wide between his site and the 
New Royal Hotel. He offered to pay 
$i per fooC yearly rental and would 
put up a $30,000 buildling. In the dis
cussion on the subject, the Mayor 
pointed out that the town had a to
tal frontage of some 132 feet on Me
chanic street, and after leasing 62 
feet for the building and allowing 
20 feet for two lanes, they still had a 
depth of 50 feet left for stores front
ing Grand River street.

On motion of Aid. Fasken and 
Rehder, the Mayor and Town Solic
itor were, instructed to meet Mr. 
Campbell and act as they saw fit ini 
the matter.

Mr A. Koenig complained of the 
damage done to goods in his store 
whan the sewers would block after a 
heavy rain,, and threatened to bring 
suit ,agaiinst. the town for damages if 
it occurred again.

Aid. Torrande, chairman of streets 
and sidewalks committee, pointed 
out that the sewer would be dug up 
this Fall when the Hydro wires 
were laid underground, and he mo,- 
ed, seconded by Aid. Faskin, that the 
matter be ' left in abeyance- Until that 
time when a thorough job -would be 
made of the sewer.

Plumbing and heating

Let ue figure- on yotir work. We 
do a general plumbing business and 
employ none but competent ‘Nrork- 
men. Brantford Plumbing ft Heating 
Co,. 148 tialiiourie §t Phone 1696.

NICHOLLS ft RODJENSKI
have opened up a new Bicycle Direc
tory. Register free of charge.

We repair every fifteenth puncture 
free.
’ N. A R- BICYCLE WORKS 
Bell Phone 1690.

T. BUNGLE, 
-Cadet Instructor. 

, Headquarters.i-Ndr. 46-CoiWpany ’ 
N'°. i—The company will parade on 

Tuesday, July 8th, at 6.45 a.m. at the 
School Armory and proceed to the T. 
H. and B. railway, to entrain for 
Niagara on the f-uke 
camp until July 12th-.

No. 2—Orderly officer of July 8th: 
half company leader, George Sweet, 
next for duty, H. Palmer; orderly 
géant, N. Lake; next for duty, N. 
Jones. ... ,

No. 3—An advance party qf three 
cadets in charge of Sergt. Shiriffe will 
leave on 7.40 T. H. and B. train, 
Monday morning, July 7th, to make: 
camp arrangements..

No. 4 — Following appointments: 
have been made for the camp. Com-: 
pany Leader, Louis Feely: half Com
pany leader, G. Sweet and H. Pal
mer: Col.-Sergt. K. Wood : Serg
eants, ^N. Lake, D. Jones, D. An
drews, M. Smith, H. Shiriffe; Corp
orals, A. Beckett, C. Sanderson. J. 
Buskard, M. 'Bennett:

:

»
R

in de 
to'

Stjore,

BRANTFORD’S DYEING & '
cleaning CO.

are rioW to be fotind in their 
premises,,47 Colborne St.
Office vPbone 565. Works Phone I860

BENNET & SWIFT,-Props,

VskîSuMr:1 dr6s*W, shampoing. 
Mampuring and children’s hair cut- 
*ln8- Just received a large assort
ment of.,the latest style headdresses. 

•Prices raftging from 75c. to $1.50. 
We also have a large stock of combs, 

^barretts. hairpine -and hair nets. Call 
‘and see us.
i /• Rush ft Co, iaa Dalhousie St

H

s 72, Market Stand go intoff/ i ;!
IT part.
! ser- 4.35 dally for newlea &5:uron,

tor Woodstock, Ingérai

Detrolt’
8.10 p.m.—Express, dally except Sunday 

f” Paris, Woodstock, Ingeraoli, 
and Intermediate stations.
GALT, GUELPH AND NÔBTH DIVISION

for Har-
r.&«a^ue^PtpSaUtS^ E*/r- 
ham, Kincardine Owen Sound, Bontiiamp-

rtsbarg, Galt Preston, Hespeler and
fo£-p.m.—Kame as the 9.10 am.

JUS. p.m.—Daily except Sunday for Hat-

-B“ffalo and intermediate stations. 
8.35 p.m.—Dally «except Sunday for Par- 
.pPatford, Goderien and mtermedlate stations.

area

ill r
47 Dalhousie St .in.—

JAMES D. ANSELL 

Piano Tuner, etc, 165 Erie Avenue.
Testimonials from Conservator# of 

Music and Academy of Music, Brant
ford.

I London:

■
j AT THE GEM-

A distinct change in the motion 
pictures, and one that will appeal to 
all classes, is the beautiful Eclair 
production entitled “Thus Saith the 
Lord.” being shown at above the
atre first three days of this week. It 
is filmographically perfect and the 
stagings and settings in this film are 
magnificent! It is an allegorical re
presentation of the Biblical story of 
the wise and foolish virgins. What 
v ill appeal to the motion picture 
fans, are the wondrous 'and spectac
ular scenes, making this photo play 
; tiue work of art. Splendid comedy, 
farce and cartoon subjects, and a 
real old-time rube comedy musical 
act by Walker and Burrell (Let her 
rlicker), make a very pleasing and 
well balanced bill.

Mrs. Frank Sevier of Salisbury, 
England, arrived in the city to-day 
and will reside with her brother, P. 
C. Cobderi, 78 Spring street.

Bell Phone 1795.

H, S. PEIRCEI
l|j I

n > the leading 
UNDERTAKER ft ÈMBALMER 

. 75 Colborne Street.
Fineat equipment in the dty. 

Best Service it moderate ’priées. 
.. Attendance day or right 

B8tb ’phones 300.

m Lance Corp
orals. W. Moffatt, T. Foster, E. 
Force, A, Howard.

Np. 5—Each cadet will provide him
self with towel, soap, brushes, socks,, 
-running shoes, extra trousers, bathing
s iu„pttlaweolb ;fiiw ............ ;
suit, plate,-bowl, cup, spoon, knife and 
fork; cleaning materials and lunch 
Same to be packed in kit bag.

No. 6—Company will parade Thurs 
day evening, July 3rd.at 7 p.m, Dqf 
ferin Rifles armory in plain clothes, 
to receive kit bags, etc.

By Order,
Scrgt.-Major Oxtaby, 

Instructor.
Capt. Geo. A. Ward, 38th Regiment,' 

and Mr. A. Shultis, B.C.I. staff will 
accompany the .toys.

Ill
• -------E. C. ANDRICH )

Wiiied/ tiquo^^La, Porter and 

Lfcger.
88 Dalhousie Street

sea.

:
■:/;

1
BeD «tone g. Auto. Phone p*.

: LLtÜfD D. BARBER |
ARCHITECT I

j I Temple Building

; MifclwH’s fiatiige ■-?

liHI Stonge - Icdïssorles - Repolis bbantfdrd ard tillsonbcbg on.

“^^"«y^eTsu-da, for Bh,

B. WRIGHT.
a. T. A.

t1 ; ; • 55 Daring froiffiril, Oat f
CAKTÎNG AND STORAGE

6UHT AND COLTER
Cartage Agents T H &B. Ry 2

STORAGE WAREHOUSE
ks, Côupe’s and VictCrtJù

Night and DA#Service 
Phones 46 arid ’»

IBS D&lhouale Street
N^W LAÙNDRY r“

, Begt hand work done at 181 Market 
St. A trial solicited. Orders called 
for and delivered.

Lee Qiricy, Proprietor

X. CÀRËS^JLL &ÛC. JACKSON

:

Brantford ; ;

||g^,£

WeUmBd’ ^
p,Mb!Mdxp^ ,IS,f.oSe,ter’

New York.

etw±

il
Corns cause iriuch suffering, but ol- 

lôwaÿfs Corn Cure offers a speedy 
sifre, and satisfactory relief.

p.m.

! 1J »
Bell toone 560 Autbn^âkc;5SB

That Gentlemen’s Vtiet
’ring and

WAY* At the Gem.
“Secret Service Sam,” à startling 

detective drama in two reels by the 
Imp Company, is being presented at 
the Gem the last half of.this week. 
This is one of- the greatest feature 
productions of the season arid teHs 
the experience of “Secret Service 
Sam, ’ in his endeavors to safeguard 
the country's secrets..He is assisted 
in this by a non-commissioned aide .in 
the person of a young boy. A splen
did Powers drartia arid a.corking 
Western comedy, “Flossie Visits Bar 
U Ranch,” are other, features on the 
bill, which includes the Twirling Tal
bots, an European aerial specialty of 
class.

IBS' EASTHàcAid. Laskey, chairman of. fire an l 
light committee, asked that five 
lengths of hose- be bought at 
to keep this part of the fire equip
ment 
Thisfôùr(frown

> Scotch

once ,
* V-

WoA a Specialty 
Gochés called for and deliver- 

M P9,Jhe shortest notice..
a H. W. BECK, IK Market 8t. 

'---------
JHE BAIRD STUDIO 

, EvSyjjthlrig in Phbfograihy 

Mitmt bevalobln.

up to the required standard, 
was seconded by AJd. Wells, 

and the motion carried. .t
G. H.fÇarroll applied fdr the poj- 

(ition of tax collector, mlde vacant 
by the deatl#, of Mr Fraser. No col
lector wtff lie necessary until the 
rolls have (been gone over by the 
town clejCjc, irid Aid Rehder hud 
Laskey moved that {he appointment 
of a collector hç left over to a future 
meeting,: and applications will be 
asked for. <

The fiteirien "and

Buffalo and New York.

.. bepAbtdbbs wr’st 

and the west.
toro^ndTnrôSPa^8^. for WSt”

Pm—Except Suita ay for WaTéttefd 
and intermediate points (except Churoh’e),
atyThC°»n^r0lt’ C1,ee8°’ TO,ed0’Blï 

7.25 p.m.—Except Sunday for Waterford,

GRAND VALLEY ELECTRIC R.R.

tern®»* ^ w.

r Wtnamk

i

CEMENT WORK . 
Sidewalks, Curbs, Cisterns, Cellar 

Floors, Foundations, tic. Tile Man
tels a specialty, also repairing.

Estimates Cheerfully Given 
- \-. Machine Phone 384

I0W I-S Colborne
Echo Placf Note

.... . . , bandsmen, both A meeting of the Echo Place Tm-
Ergst**** *•ir ««

heads, and a long discussion took .-'-L ’ ’
place as to whether the bandsmen Comfort for Dyspeptic—There is 
should be asked to, meet in the old no ailment so harassing and exhaust- 
council chamber in upper town, but 'OK as dyspepsia, which aris'es from 

amicable settlement could tie defective action of the Stomach and 
reached. Council then adjourned. liver, and the victim of it is to be pit- 

On Saturday last Mr. Kolilenhen pd' Vf* ,h^ relief in

KZJÎ*JZ liïL'EZ S S'l "a'; DK-CUNtaNaHAM-biKlU'^,.

adiy hurt, Parmélee’s ons, Toronta Office, 370 Colborne
I . , St. Téléphoné 34.

•ft*aô.WJy

H -ft. beBOtt
funeral director

y

By Royal AppointmentT L

rowk Noncxi AND

BSScotland’s Finest 
Blend To V«ne Owners.

I
no On ,and a fier. July 1st, price on 

Horse Shoeing will be (advanced, ftl
|i Ask your wine merchant, 

hotel and clttb for it.
I

tI. Hamilton & Co.U 8a B. & H. ELECTRIC R.R. ..........'^/KSÉîi-ï^gcme-Brantford—General Agents for Canada and Newfoundland
Thotè’àa? 
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No man a]»pred 
milch as he whd
If you are a right-1 

men in this unfori 
the necessity for I 
your eârly death. 
Imperial Home PI

If it is only a $B 
insure that much J 
Next week may Is

Why not write tol 

Estate." It’s verj

Cl-
• •

1:

t *

BAR
I

D]

- •

Imperial- »
- ■

1■ ;
j ►

■:
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BETWEEN ALL STATIONS 
SAl/LT STK. MARIE, DKTB

SINGLE FAR
Good going June :$0 aod , 

Return limit 4nl> 1

!
;

»iAKESS
EXToronto to Win- 

■Ipeg. dailyleevi* 
f •» d 
ye. Other 
na atearn- 
Mon day n. 
daye and

Ti day
12.43 ;!

It
:t.55e 1W

Thnrsdaye.
A SERVICE PERFECTED , 
IED EFFORT AND VEARI 
PKRIENCE.

Homeseekers’ Excuj
"Bacb Tuesddy Until OetoB

Winnipeg and Return - 
Edmonton and Return -

.

Other Pointa In Pr
'V Heturn Limit two months. 
HOMESEEKERS’ TRAIN lea 
to 2.90 p.m. each Tuesday. Mi 
uet, inclusive. Best train t
Fujjl Particulars from 4

m
LINK REACH,Nt

O
HIGHLANDS OF ON

Iecludlng
Mn.koka Lake.
Lake ef Bay*
Georgian Bay 
Algonquin Park

Full Summer Service nnw i 
all of above resorts. Wiite to 
ticutarn and illustrated folile 
Grand Trunk Agent.

HQMESEEKERS’EXCU
each TD^eSdXy until Oct. 28 

WINNIPEG AND RETUBi 
EDMONTON AND RETUI* 
IxOW rotes to other pointi 

limit two months. Pullnu 
leave Toronto 11..3, 

L funding throng] 
Ghicago and St. }

’ Tickets are also 
Northern Navigul 
1 Trunk Pacific 1 

the shortest and quickest rou 
a WiimiftBK,, Saskatoon and Kf 
2 Tickets now on sale at 1 
5 Trunk Ticket offices.
* T.J. Nebon, C. F. ft T. Aj 
1 It; V. XTHfcfcf, SU. T. A.. 1

Maganetal 
Fwwh HI 
Tims *aml 
Rnwartha

S

1

-

ThTG^Hl'
,
:

T. H. S B. Rai

For Buffalo, E 
Syracuse, Albany, Ni 
Philadelphia, Washini 
lantic City, N. J.

‘ Phone 110
e.c. , H.C.

$1,00
REWA
For information that 

► the discovery or wherd 
ie pièrsôn or persons suffd 

m etvhus Debility, Fits, ? 
**•*, Blood Poison, Geniti 
Troubles, and Chronic 01 
Complaints that cannot 
5* Ontario Medical I 
B63-JB5 Yonge Street, TmL

— 775*-

fàr riÿht g\

axrpsEE
y

tTIAS. A. J A

ïSfrfâiiliH
’Between Dalitousle and Dari

rhonM29^oypytniâl
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Agatha Wetib

wan Id a watch, When lhenëxt time 
lor It to strike came around I was ly-ssmæpasutaasxa
this house uud ltoasibly Id this mom."

Ill odder to ■'make It appear that I 
wti* invèsttgattog 1 had requested 
such change of rooms as was con
venient. I had slept In this room two 
nights before 1 heard the Chime, bat 
each n 
Wind.
less m* ear was connected with the every a.ttock 
watch by solids the chime was In- Sjcn|fldnn 
audible. Believing the watch to be In significant and quickly said: 
the room with me, a fèw minutés ne- ] .*|j j had wanted tbe money for my^
fore ft should strike again I got up self, I would not have risked leaving It 
and. pressing roy eàr dgalfist the wall, where the murderer could find It by 
heard It distinctly. During the hfest a bunch Of’sodden leaves. No. I bad 
hour I made several such experiments another motive for my nhtlon. a brdtlve 
with a vte* to locating tbe sound, but wft6 which few. If any. tff ÿon wOt t>é 
without success. willing to-prédit me. I wished to save

Then It occurred to me that a watch the murderer, whom I bad some tea- 
must tick and If 1 could get near enough son, as you see, for thinking I knew, 
to It i might hear-IL I walked slowly from the consequences of his own ac- 
around the room, stopping at Intervals tlon." ■
to listen, and. drawing near a fireplace, Mr. Courtney, Dr. Talbot and even 
the ticking grew more distinct Throat- Mr. Sutherland, Who naturally heUfeved 
lag my head np tbe Chimney, 1 heard she referred to Zabel and wbo. oue and 
» watch tick near my ear. I was abonr all,, had a lingering tenderness for this
ss mmm§

to be a brooch. Then I grasped other »NlÇ 
articles and finally a Watch.‘Wtekir I qxcialmed, delighted. » tthe* BeT*f,ty- Sweetwateratone 

leaving the articles Where I found 
them. I went hack to bed. but not to *?
steep. Day soon came, and. rising, I moved neither
éx^lnéd the à-place andfmmdqTrtte oatcome ot fore.
a otofjewriry. Jlcomparedthe pieces thought is despicable.'' she went On,
I?0*8*» ?■ with a deliberateness so hard that the
found that about two-thlfda of them more 8Uaceptlble of her auditors shud- 
were on the coping. » . dered. “But crime that springs from

What should be my next step? 1 had some imperative and overpowering ne- 
foqnd the plunder-or most of lt-bnl éesslty of the mind or body might well 
not the. thief. And )n tye second part awaken sympathy, and 1 am hot 
of my work I was as min* at ,a loss ashamed of having been sorry for this 
how to proceed as I bad been In the frenzied and Suffering man. Weak and 
first place. But | felt comparatively impulsive as you may consider me, l 
easy, j had evidence thpt J Was pot qianot want him to suffer on account 
another hind of thief In palming my- 0f a moment's madness, as he unffotitit- 
self off as an Investigator When I Was edly would If he were ever found with 

‘reaflÿ simply raffing to love. I called this money in hla possession, so I 
Mr. Ainsworth into the tfbrtTy after plunged it deeper into the sol) and 
breakfast apd 'fold Tihn that. I had trusted to the confusion which crime 
made importent headway In the case, always awakens even in the strongest 
having located a number of the miss- mind for him not to discover my sub- 
Ing articles. I Intended to say no more; terfuge."
but, fearing that If left where they “Bfal Wopderfull Devilish subtle, 
were the thief Would remove them, 1 eh? Clevçr, tpo cleverl” were some ofSsg»rss^r SSSaS

'Zla wUhf^mthis” anf to8 that ' Xo^twater. however, this was 
efed ■WT t^l® an<*-Ws f but so ihti<* display of féminine re-

mentioned earlier in my narrative, a ^eQ g0 Jg&j hls superlors, he could 
vigorous man of thirty, had broken bis ™t gaylng:
is.ck following the hounds, and since .«Truth Is sometimes stranger, than 
his wife had not presented him with flcti0IL T should never have attrltitited 
tm heir I was «tri of -BarrewfleM. yygUcb"motfve'asydu ïoéîftltin'td t^e

I called up my chief, reported the young girl I saw leaving this spot With 
case so far es 1 had followed it and of- toany a backward look at the hole ffbm 
fered my resignation from tils force-on wWch we afterward extracted the 
the ground that 1 bad business ot my iarge sura 0f money in qnestiem. But 
own that demanded attention. Before My that this reburying of stolen funds 
Mr. Ainsworth went out for the day I waa Qnt of consideration for the feeble 
told him where be would find the plan- 0ld roan you describe as having carried 
der I had discovered and made a clean them there, do yon not see that by this 
breast of the fact that I bad. learned aCjt you can be held as an accessory 
where it was, not by a deep laid and after the fact?” ,
methodical process, but by accident, per eyebrows went up, and the dell
's ad declined to receive any pay for my çate curve of her lips was not without 
services or to permit any charge to-be menace as she said: ...
made by the bureau I represented. “You bate me, Mr. 9wépty7atër. Do

Mr. Ainsworth declined to accept my you wish W to tell thèse gentlemen 
services either as detective or as pis Why?” . ' ,
daughter's music teacher. After argn- The flash which, notwithstanding 
lug with him for awhile I showed him 'this peculiar young man's nerve, to- 
the letter I bad rbc'elred that toornitig Stehtiy crimsoned fils features was ■ 
changing my condition from a detec- surprise to Frederick. SoWawtt totbe 
tive to a nobleman. Others, who saw id It a posSIWe hint as

“While I am not the son of an old to tbw^ caui^^ WW^^ ^

ris
ssrs-i Mszœsjs
would be better to .Infor^u m^ Ï Wrr>«t«e fe^tlSn.
bprs of ^ famUy that I yas not the -th<w^h 8wytwntet,s bluah was the 
son of hls old friend, but that, to con- 0Dly\nswer he gave to her question,

sa.*^**”Informed first fiat the "bulk 8f 1er lost T flll fflade by Us silence

8lMS*S5Sfifc8Si$ *•“*■•*

•S55SS* wiw—
whether to be glad or sorry at tpe turn g^à, -|Wing Wttht*s to tills double 
events had taken. I saw sincerity in tragedy rES£Es=a js$msm
of my being there mint end and'She “criminal."
would never see me again- I assured »we a*ll ha'Ve sympathy for James 
her that an acquaintance so pleasantly ‘kabei, but”— 
formed would not be adffered by toe 
to come to an end.

I went to Europe and discovered 
that the estate to which I bad fallenissttea&m&xii

A* ADCHflMSALE
HoosekldTiinuture.ABy “HOP” »I

-IK* ni■s

Striking WatchThe Tragedy
of the Uninsured !

" it «...¥ t T
By KATHARINE GREEN

S. P. Pitcher and Son, Auctioneers, 
will sell by public auction at the cor
ner of St. Pauil and Bowes Avenue, 
Thursday July 3rd.

Parlor— 3 pfiece parlor suite, (silk 
cover) Quarter cut/oak centre table, 
easy rocker, rug, hall rack, oilcloth.

Diningroom — Sideboard, exten
sion table, 6 diningroom chairs, 
couch, go-cart, rug. .

Kitchen— Coal range, gas plate, 
oven, kitchen table, 4 chairs, .set of 
dishes, (97 pieces) kitchen cabinet.

Contents of 3 bedrooms, 3 dressers; 
3 iron beds, springs and mattresses, 
3 woollen carpets, 3 toilet sets, cur
tains, blinds, poles, pictures, etc.
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And Mow It Furnished a Se
lective a Clew *

TT
,1 'ALumY"

Copyright, 1900, by Katharine Çreen

, *i
"Ah, and so making them your own,” 

quoth Sweetwater, stung by the sar
casm Id that word fiddly.

But with a suavity against which 
fell powerless she met 

t look with one fully as

i.u* By tVLtitt tÊLL
No man appreciates the value of life insurance so 

much as he \vl19 is not insurable.
tght there had been a. strong 
Besides. 1 had proved that un-%

Bplng directed by the chief yt the de
tective bureau with which I was con
nected to report to Mr. Oliver Ains
worth to investigate a case for hlm, 1 
<fld so, and this was Mr. Ainsworth’s 
s’tulemenn

“1 l|Ve in a suburban town. My fam
ily, consists of iny wife, my son. Albert, 
twenty-two years old, and my daugh- 
tet, Edith, agefttwenty. Other persons 
come tn from time -to time, remaining 
temporarily. There are also the serv
ants. consisting of a cook, housemaid 
and butler.
' “For some time past wo have been 
missing smoB articles, principally Jew
els. Clnfy yesterday 0 brooch set with 
diamonds and. worth $100 disappeared.
I suppose to All $1,600 worth of proper
ty has been taken. I Wish you to come 
into my house for a tong enough stay 
to discover the thief. Your chief lbas 
recommended you às a person who 
would not be jkely to be taken for 
detective, you haying been weU brought 
up. He has told me also that you are 
very musical and play on : several In
struments. My daughter wishes to learn 
to play on the mandolin, and you can 
give iter lesions. I shall Mtrd&uce you 
as the son of an old and very dear 
friënd of mine, giving out that you 
hive met with hid luck and tbit I 
hire taken you 1n ter awhile until you 
éan get on your feet again."

There was troth to the latter part of 
tills Statement I had recently come 
from England to seek my fortune in 
America like others of toy countrymen 
who are ready to do abroad what they 
would he too proud to do at home, J 
tried music, for which I have consid
erable taste, but after starving awhile 
In that field fell in with a detective, 
who secured me a position in the bu
reau with which he was connected. 1 
think my chief recommendation was 
that, being a gentleman, I could play 
parts that would be impossible with an 
unpolished man.

This assignment with Mr. Ainsworth 
was my first,in my new business, and 
1 knew .nothing about, how to trap a 
thief. Persons who are ignorant ol 
ân important Work they are expected 
to Wki* prime to look very wise find 
à'dpeàr to be triflnking very haid. 1 pul 
W'YKe “Semblaâée''of the wisdom ol 
Sblbtodn, And when Mr. Ainsworth was 
about to tell me of any suspicions that 
were retertliined I stopped him; say- 
m *at 1 MlWays worked by method, 
phrsuflfg fby investlkationk step by 

and msb«M to avoid any pt-eCon- 
celvéd notions that might lead me 
a^trily. This ibspired the gentleman 
with great faite in me. I must frtist 
to I lick or mÿ ‘wits to bear out hls con
fidence.

Tbe Storey ot toy supposed impover
ishment. which, gs 1 have said, was In 
the main true, brought a very sympa
thetic reception from Miss Edith Ains
worth, and Se fact’that I was to teach 
her music Yoteshadowéd that 
pass a reason in clover. Udder the In
fluence of her beautiful eyes I felt that 
I could be a thief hunter for the rest 
of my days. I Commended the music 
lessons at once and was supposed to 
enter upon my investigations at theWmMMmm
consisted in leading the family to think 
that I Was the unfor#nate son pf a 
dear friend of its head I performed 
with great ease since it was natural 
to me. I was fimt eonsin lo an earl, 
and my father, having been born to 
the courtesy title of honorable, had 
never done a stroke of work to his life 
except garrison work, tur'tie bad been 
colonel of a regiment in the Britiah 
army.

1 spent a fortnight as a member of 
Mr. Ainsworth’s family, and since 1 
had not secured the slightest clew to

■mmsimris
laid plan of which I was capable. Mr.
Ainsworth refrained from questioning 
me, which was lucky. Indeed, so en
grossed was I with my lovely pupil

-&tSâi»6êiEâtys
M u,»t. "* ?M “•
notice how matters were going be
tween me and Edith, but if there, is 
one thing I observed to my career of 
detective tt la the stupidity of parents 
lq_ failing to .notice the incipient love 
atetir» Of their children. b ,

After spending nearly threp weeks 
pretending to be following a déep told 
plan of Investigation I begun to be not 
only conscience stricken, but fenrful 
that tbe htimbug I was practicing 
would be discovered- To add to my 
worry I began to realize that.tbe farce 
could not last forever an" " 
be separated from Edith. My cup of 
misery was filling up "rapidly when# 
luck came to me. I hit upon a clew.

Lying awake at pight when all waa Ibg detéctfte. 
ftUL I beard the distant sound of a 1 never took stitBcient Interest to to- 
ctiitoe. I wondered that I had never qatre whether, the balance of : the jew-: 
beard It Wfbrè, bnt it was so faint elry waa discovered .or tbe thief run 
that I Wbuld only be likely to detect down. Later I returned from England 
It under the most favorable circuta- and took back Edith-Ainsworth for my 
stances. There were two strokes, fB wife. As a wedding memento her fa- 
lowed at an interval by three more, tber presented ûe. with the etrlklUR 
Then all was still again. Presently 1 watch that'led to the recovery of the 
heard It again. This time lr was three plunder, afid I hid engraved Upon It an 
strokes. While tbe chime waa strlk- appropriate Inscription. '
Ing X lifted my bead from tbe pllloV * ' . .
to hear better and was surprised that Hel for Asthma. Neglect gives at- 
1 çould not bear at all ■ thma ^ .great advantage. The trouble.

Since the sound seebed periodical 1 ■ . Z secured a foethold, fastens
listened for It again, and Inaqtwrjar onthe brorfehiat passages ten-

of an hour it was repeated, three Dr, j. D. Kellogg's Asthma
ttrokfa, followed by one., Struck by a Remedy is daily curing cases of 
thought I rtttdhed oat to h tphle he- ,i,ma of long standing. Years of suf- 
•Ide me, lighted a match and looked dt fering, however, might haye been pce- 
my watch. It was a quarter past 8. vented had the-remedy been used 
The eouhd 1 had beard was not a die- when the trouble was in its first sta- 

! tont chime, hot oue very uear. and it ,,es. po not neglect asthma, bnt use 
1 ^ this preparation at once.

f»lii

KEEP COOL!jf you are a right-thinking man, the plight of the hordes of 
mcr. in this unfortuiiale position must force you to realize 
the necessity for ^rdffctuating your income in the event of 
vour early death. "'Iniis can be done best by means of an ’
Imperial Home Protection Policy.

^ - * "1 
If it is only a $fl6tX>‘PaJ$t-'y to start with, you ought to 
insure that much peuteetkm to your wife and kiddies now. 

k may bf’too Iaie:

V I
e

1 I♦

: Why go away to keep cool ? 
You have only to buy one of 
Our Electric Fans. They are 

Remember the day, Thursday, July guaranteed to do the work. 
3rd. Take Holmedale car to St.
Paul. Ave.

I
$

We carry a large range of 
Electric Irons, Toasters and 
all other electric appliances.

4
♦ Next wee♦ Terms—Cash.♦

:
♦

Why not write to-^ty’for our booklet, “The Creation of an 
Estate.” It’s very intjerdsting and it’s free. Address:

% S. P. Pitcher, Get ottr prices on electric 
wiring !Auctioneer.

^ 1 -it"♦
♦
♦

HAROLD GREASSER
T-*

h-u - *YHD -JAOB- Mj TSSric
' Fixtures ?

♦ F. WEBSTER♦

; 1DISTRICT MANAGER

Imperial i life Assurance Co.'
103 1-2 Colborne St.

211 Colborne SLirectory a

J.Î. Burrows
CARTER asd TEAMSTER

REMOVED TO

*
V
:ntele. Your card placed in 

and we will quote yon prices
r-l 71 Quality,: id. Variety

Good Values
:

1•- W

\
226 - 236 West StreetYOUR BUSINESS. 1

tomay 'have a complete inside service. 
bu\ ifi’^outside servie* lacks life

a handsome delivery 
your wants and; we

Cto and affer April First 
my office and stables will be 
situated at the above address. 
I qm now in a better 
position than ever to handle 
all kinds of carting and team
ing.

1 If you require -any Carting, 
Teaming, storage, WovingVans, 
Piano» Moved band, Gravel, or 
Cellars Excava ed place your 
order with me^atid you will be sure 
of- a good job done promptly.

LOW RATES FOR 
DOMINION DAY

H. È. WHITE «essen
tial thmg. viz., 
wigotk Tell us
will supply them. i, 1‘T; -

A. SPENCE & SONS,’
272-282 Colborne St. Telephone 258

250 Colborne St. 13 Webling St.
. PHONES ;

Bell 534 and 1828
BETWEEN ALL STATIONS IN CANADA; FORT WILLIAM an,I HAST, ALSO TO 
SAl LT STK. MARIE, DETROIT, MICH,. BltTALO and NIAGARA FALLS, N.V.

SINGLE FARE t
G null gning dune 36 ___  „

Return limit
GREAT LAKES ?#MUSKQKA,T^tKES

57 hours Steamship SERVICE
EXPRESS

Leave» Toronto 
dally except Frl-
ÎÏÏ3

Auto. 234
I FARE AND ONE-THIRD
j Good going. June 28. 29, 30 ami July 1st 

■ Helurn limit July 3rd
Jet yt

THE TEA POT INN ROOFING !‘Tea as You Like ‘it” 
134 Dalhousle SL

'pposite the Market.

1 VEFFECTIVE
3 Trains Northbound
4 Trains Southbound 

Toronto and Bala Best Train
Leave l^orojato 11.5ft a.ra,

. p Asrive Vala 3.40 p.m. 
Leave Bala 8.00 p.m.
^ . Arrive Toronto 11.50 p.m.

Not Sunday Northbound
Not Saturday Southbound

CONNECTION TO LAKES
Directly made at Bala for and from all 

ports of call

Toronto to Win
nipeg. leaving 
Tuesdays » a d 
Saturdays. Other 
luxurious steam- 
e r s .Mondays.
Wednesdays and 
Thursdays.
A SERVICE 
1ED EFFORT AND YEARS’ 
1‘ERIENCE.

J. T. BURROWS
Phone 365 Brantford 19KÜK

PERFECTEDi —
—'W. if. --Homeseekers’ Excuraions,

’Each Tues’ddy Until October 28tli.
EdâoV^dletZ: ; @ .iÆ cæ,

Other Point. In Proportion for tramfer ot paeaeogers and baggage.
HOMESEEKERS' T^tAIN leaves Toron- POINT AU BARIL
to 2.60 p.m. each Tuesday. May to Aug- ASK FOR I OLIVER and TRAIN
nat,. Inclusive. Best train tf ti*e. SERVICE
Full Partiqut|rs g»y t.P.R. Agt- W. LAHEY, Lbcal'Agt.;

he Best Place for Good 
Eye Classes

Specialist Examinations free ot 
charge

No Drug Store Experiments
OPTICAL INSTITUTEj j

» South Market Street-

f:

Brown-Javis Roofingt

Vi I- It!
COMPANY

. - 1(Formerly Brown Bros.)
Telephone 590 -Office: 9 George Sl I

I- r f.TTTFIRST-CLASS PICTURE .... at
“ N

H ^4-ant a reâfrÿ good'job made 
yoyr^ucture framing, satisfactory 

m de^tgfr, work and price, bring them

Pickels’ Book Store, 72 Market Sl

“fURBINIA” >F!SUMMER RESOR^'Si ’ 

HIGHLANDS OF ONTARIO

ONLY LINE R I and a
1“MACASSA” DEPARTMENT OF militia 

AND DEFENCE
New Drill If all at Sfmeee, Ont.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

1, ’
Ml :Including

Maganetawan Rive
sasqr ;
K a wart ha' Lakes

MiiNkoka Lakes 
Lake of Ba> h 
Georgian Bay 
Algonquin Park

Full Summer Service now In effect to 
.'ill of above resorts. Wiite for full par- 
tictilars and illustrated folders, to any 
Grand Trunk Agent.

Leave Hamilton for Toronto—8.00 
a.m., 11.15 a.fn.. 2.15 p.m., 7.00 p.m.

same ail, BRANTFORD’S DYEING & > 
CLEANING CO.

Ire now to be found in their 
(remises, .47 Colborne St.
)ltice Phone 565. Works Phone 1860. 

BENNET & SWIFT, Props.

Returning leave Toronto 
hours.

i OEALED TENDERS, marked on the en- 
velope ‘"render for Coiwtruction of a 

Drill Hail at SirnCoe, Ont.,” 4nil addressed 
Director of Contracts, De

WATER WORKS NOTICE !I would
' |j|(Daily except Sunday) 

Hamilton to Toronto and return.. 75c part ment of
Militia and Defence. Ottawa, will be re
ceived until noon, July 7th, 1913. for the 
construction of a new Drill Hall at Sitticoe, 
Ont.

Specifications may be seen and full par
ticulars obtained at the offices of the.Om.cer 
Commanding the 2nd Division, Toronto, the 
Town Clerk, Siracoe, Ont., and the Director 
of Engineer Services, Headquarters, Ot
tawa.

Tenders must be made on the form su 
piled by the Department and aecoinpan 
by an accepted cheque on a Canadian Char
tered Bank, for ten (lOja.c.) per tient, of the 
amount of the tender, payable to the order 
of the Honourable the Minister ibf Militia 
and Defence, which amount will be for
feited if the party tejidering .declines to 
enter into or fails to complete the contract 
In accordance with his tender.

The Department does not bind- itself, to 
accept the lowest or any tender,

EUGENE FISET, Colonel, 
Deputy

Department of Militia and Defence,
Ottawa, June 17, -1913. r 

* Newspapers will not be paid If this ad
vertisement is inserted without authority 
from the Department.
H.Q. 14-83-8.—13816.

new
HOURS FOR SPRINKLING 

LAWNS

No person or persons shall Be al
lowed to sprinkle, or use in any man
ner whatsoever, the water supplied by 
the. Board of Water Commissioners 
upon Lawns, Gardens, Yards or 
Grounds of any description, except 
between the hours of six and eight- 
thirty o'clock p.m., on Lawns up to 
and including 5000 square feet; on 
Cawns'over that amount, from five to 
eight-thirty o’clock, p.m.,. and any per
son wishing tp use the water on their 
Lawns or Gardens in the morning in 
place of- the evening may do so bé- 
tween the hours of six and eignt 
o’clock a.m., by giving notice to that 
effect in writing to the Secretary.

It must, however, be clearly under
stood that the water cannot be used 
on Lawns or Grounds both morning 
and evening.

FRED W. FRANK, Secretary.'- 
Water Commissioners’ Office.

Brantford, June 14, 1913 ' ,

HOMESEEKERS’EXCURSIONS
each TUESDAY until Oct. 28 lu elusive. 

WINNIPEG AND RETURN «85.00 
EDMONTON AND RETURN. *43.00 
Low rotes to other points. Return : , 

limit two months. Pullman Tourist 
Sltiepers leave Toronto 11.35 p.m. on 
above dale», runillng through to WIN
NIPEG. via Chicago and St. Paul, with
out change. Tickets are also on Sale via 
Sarnia and Northern Navigation Co.

The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway ,is 
the shortest and quickest route between 
Winnipeg. Saskatoon and Edmonton- 

Tickets now on sale at all Grand 
Trunk Ticket offices.

T. J. Nelson, C. f\ & T. A., Phone 
R. W. Wrtght, Sta. T. A.. Phéne 245

Direct connection via radial lines.
K & 'O. TOURIST STEAMERS 

“Toronto,” “‘Kingston,” ‘‘Rochester” 
Leave Toronto 2:30 p.m. daily, and 

6.00 p.m. every Tuesday, Thursday, 
.Saturday.

100Ô Islands, Montreal, Quebec.
INLAND LINE STEAMERS 

“Dundurn,” “Majestic,” “City of 
Ottawa,” “City of ’Hamilton” 

Leave Hamilton and Toronto every 
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday.

Montreal and intermediate ports. 
Loiv rates, including mçals and berth.

For tickets, folders, etc., apply to 
local Agents, or write Hugh D. Pater
son, General Agent. Passenger De
partment, Room 907, Royal 
Bdildmg, Toronto.

i ! :
-t L>l

Ladies hair dressing, shampoing, ' 
Manicuring and children’s hair 
big. Just received a large assort
ment of the latest style headdresses, 
rices ranging from 75c. to $1.50.

V e aho ha

1 11CUt-

ied I1

ig

0<-

large ^tock. of combs, 
arretts, hairpinc and hair nets. Call 
nd see us.
J. Bush & Co., 122 Dalhousie St.

vc a ::

«
E. C. ANDRICH Minister.

Importer
Wine*, Liquors, Ales, Porter and 

Lager.
T. H. & Railway

Bank
88 Dalhousie Street. êS $ i

Bel) Phone 9. I
For Bufia lo , Rochester, 

Syracuse, Albany, New-York, 
Philadelphia, Washington, At^ 
'«mtic City, N. J.

Auto. Phone
M- 'll 1

LLOYD D. BARBER
ARCHITECT

Temple Building

44 444 4444444444-44-f 44-4-44 4

Mm WNTffiCT

Mails, on a proposed contract for fourEté
Braut). from the ' Postmaster GfUieral’s

?

IBrantford v
Phone 110

< * * '"‘''Ac ‘ Martin,G.P.A., H.C*Thomas 
Hamilton Agent SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH

WEST LAND REGULATIONSAMSB^nLS-s&srfisa
may homestead a quarter section of avall-|

appear In person at the Dominion Land 
Agency or Sub-Agency for the District. 
Entry by proxy may be made at any 
agency on certain conditions, by father, 

, son, daughter, brother or sister Of

pleasure next.
Printed notices containing further Infor-

Sfe bt Site ten
der may be obtained at the Post OfBce of 
Tusearora and at the office of (be Tost 
Office Inspector at London.

«Sut.

Bell Phone 560 Automatic 560

The Gentlemen’s Valet
Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing and 

} Repairing
Ladies’ Work a Specialty
Goods called for and deliver

ed on the shortest notice. ;
G. H. W. BECK, 132 Market 81. ;

$1,000 r
REWARD

7b

We Are Carrying at Pfèieht (To be continued). G. C,

large supplies of the very best dry,, 
and well-screened Coal, mined in-, 
the best sections and famous for.j 
its superior burning qualities. We 
are prepared to fill large or small , 
orders immediately at summer 
prices, but these are sure to go up , 
soon, so it is to yoqu advantage to, 
order now. We guarantee the quali
ties and prompt deliveries.

( 1
Post Office Departmwt,
, Mall Service Branch.

Ottawa, 28tù June. 1913.

in.1
1 or information that will lead,

* the discovery or wherdaboutsof 
^ person or persons suffering from 1 

N "vous Debility, Fits, Skia Dis-/ 
'•ate, Blood Poison, Genito Urinary 

I roubles, and Chronic or Special , 
Complaints that cannot bé cured 1 

*t The Ontario Medical Institute, 
263-^65 Yonge Street, Toronto. • [

t er.eg
Dunes—six montas’ residence upon ahd 

cultivation of the land In each of three 
yemra. A homesteader may live within 
nine miles of hls hontesteud pn a farm or 
at least 80 acres, solely owned and occu
pied Jiy him or b* els father, mother, son, 
daughter, brother -or sister.

, In certain districts a; homesteader to^n8t^^UyWsPr»U,l<,U“l^ 
piOO per acre. Dutles—Must reside up*
^e.h?hm?nV,re.^«°dV«te8iIo,"a
stead entry (Including the time required 
to earn homestead patent), and cultivate 
S6 acre* extra. - I

A homesteader who has exhausted hla 
homestead right, alid cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter for a purchased home
stead In certain districts, price $8.00 per 

Duties—Must reside six months $1

hiA
.

CITYAXES, 1913U J
ws

THE BAIRD STUDIO 
Everything in Photography • 

Amateur Developing

XfOTICE Is hereby given that payment for 
AS 1913. according to the Collector's notice, 
may be made to the Collector or City Tren- 
ijsurer at hls office -any time ou or before 
Duly 6th. In case the first Instalment Is not 
paid by. that time, five per cent, will be 
added 40 the instalment then due. and the 
whole amount of the tax (both Instalments) 
may be'Collected at once by distress or sale, 
persons who pay both Instalments ou or 
.before the said 5th of July will be allowed 
one per cent, discount off the amount of the 
fast Instalment. Those who pay the first to-

pay the second Instalment. If nrtt then paid, 
five per cent, will be added. The Treasurer 
van not receive the taxes unless the CollHN 
tor's notice is brought. Persons entitled tb 
bay taxes, and who hive not rehelvetl the

fi4 -
0 M•nd Printing. 

IO- Colborne St., Brentford.
I

ri

f. H. WALSH
Goal and Wood Dealer

’'Phone 345

for right glosées 

SEE Me

H R. BECKETT
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

EMBALMER

Removed
froip 68 COLBORNE ST. 

—TO—
158 dalhousie st.

14

acre.
each of three .years, cultivate 60 acres 
erect a house worth $300.00. ,

W. W. CORY, J 
f Minister ot the Inter 

publication 
oe paid for.

AND VRti ! .

A ND SEE lor.
thfli\ TH B ^ Deputy of 

N.B.—Unauthorised 
advertisement will hot

i of t 1.Sole Agents Beaver Brand CharcoalBESTj notice will please notify the Collector at 
once, as duplicates cannot be furnished lu 
the last ditys of collection.

( HAS. A. .lARVIri aARTHUR K. BUSàL kill.
uas-E For Infants and Children1

« . «

eurgloal 
• tlon r»1 i n —

hint cits. Equipment 52 MARKET STREET,
Between Dalhousie and Darting St$. 

Phone 1298 for appolnitetots ,

Dr. Cheee’e Olatment will reUeve ye

wd eM«w lo. stem» le nv poMMi

SïKff
loll Drug

*'■< Prompt
nothi n* et Moderate Prices, 
noth phonea-Cell ■$, Awto. ».

ab<
Signature of
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1
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ISM KEPTOUR BRITISH LETTER wmChildren Cry for Fletcher’S j

APNew Cherries and Strawberries, j proposal, under which the Broad- 
Owing to a succession of cold. sta>rs council Would annex the whole 

winds and hot spells the promise of the parish of St.»" Peter’s Extra, 
a bumper fruit year in Kent has bein w’th ** exception of a small por- 
dispelled. Trees which were laden lion on which the isolation hospital 
w ith fruit are now comparatively stood- The promoters would pay the 
bare. Plums and apples have been cesl oi the Thanet rural district I McMillan’s Corns*, Ont.,

rSLMS SKsJS F» 1 - jstàtSB S
was sold at Covent Garden on Tues- I years, I suffered distressing pain from
day at an average of gd. a pound, 5-1. Father Dies on Wedding Eve Sciatica or Sciatic Rheumatism, being
more than last year. Hampshire is Mr. Dan Sutcliffes town clerk of toll
st'rT’h"18 a" . enorm°us yield _ of Todmorden and County Court Reg-1 me there was no use doing anything—it 
strawberries this year, and the first istrar, who began life as an office I would pass away. They gave me 
supplies were despatched to the Lon- boy with Messy a Eastwood, solicit-1 mustard plasters and other remedies
don market on Tuesday. Warm sun- ors, died suddenly at the age of 70 th,t did «*> good. Plasters took no
shine ,s badly needed to improve the on the eve of his daughter’s wed-1

’ ' ding. The ceremony was postponed, remedies without benefit, Wt fortunate-
„ , _ , „ Mr. Sutcliffe succeeded Mr T. W. ly, about two years ago, I got •’
Mans Eye Worth £80. Eastwood as solicitor to the local jives’* and they cured me.

“I* certainly shall not give a man board, twenty-six years ago, and fol-1 Since then, I take “Fruit-a-tives” 
less than 80 pounds for a lost eye. lowed on as Town Clerk when Tod-1 «lïtîL'u/Sr fre?i "LE?*”' Î
1 have been here long enough to have rporfen was incorporated in 1896 Rheumatism and they ^Sî c^a^Sne 
a tabulated idea of the value of every He leaves a widow and ten children. who takes them as directed. If this
limb and every part of a man’s frame. ------------- • letter would be of value to you,

Thus spake Judge Mellor in 1 Motor ’Bus Company Repair Road I publish it’’ _ JOHN B. MCDONALD.
CouSanCÔurronenZndâv ^HaroM n" ^ * mcetin* of the -ndVZk
bounty Court on Monday. Harod Ongar rural council that owing to Rheumatism, Sciatica, Lumbago and 

arke, twenty-one, George-street, the refusal of the council to repair Neuralgia. It points the way to a 
Moss Side claimed against Hyde’s d.-mage done by motor buses on their certain cure. 50c a box, 6for*1.50trial 
Queen Brewery, Ltd., of Moss-lane way t0 Hainault Forest to the road ^ Limité 

est. • y at Lambouroe, the London General
His honor «rid he had many con- Omnibus Company had sent down 

bdent opinions from doctors, which sacks of stones and filled up holes 
bad not been borne out, and until the themselves. The council decided to 
eye had been removed he would ra- t:0 no repairs, 
ther not settle the

a Suffered Tortures Until 
“Frult-a-tfres” Cured Him “ITS All It Costs so Little and 

Does so Much.
Ill
r< The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 

In use lor over 30 years, has borne the signature of 
«™d has been made under his per-

All Counterfeits, Imitations and ** Jnst-as-good ” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience «gainot. Experiment,

POSITIVELY THE LARGEST SALE IN CANADA:|I!§

■
X

What is CASTORIA Attractive Summer SuitsFruit-»;Caetoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare- 
poric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. For inore th»n thirty years it 
has been in constant use for the relief of Constipation. 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, ail Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural «h— 
The Children’s Panace»—The Mother’s Ftiend.

Pretty Wash Suits in linen and ratine. Coats are made 
in either plain tailored or Balkan styles, with Bulgarian 
trimmings, others with belt and button trimming. The 
skirts are made in draped’ or slashed styles and trimmed 
with large smoked pearl buttons.

AT $8.50 AND $9.50
Misses' Norfolk Suits in linen or Bedford cord. The 

coats have ratine collar and cuffs and jpatent leather belts. 
The skirts are button trimmed.

x AT $4.50 AND $5.00

il
< Mlk ji i

II: :;yi

genuine CASTORIA always
Bears the Signature of _ Pretty Summer DressesTHE' WESTERN FAIR AT 

LONDON
The management of Western On

tario’s great and popular Exhibition
Religious Worker and the Sabbath |£\leaving nothinS undo”f.in °rder

I that success may crown their efforts 
Allegations of Sunday trading by this year_ It was thought that Exhib- 

leligious workers were made at the Htors would appreciate more prize 
meeting of the committee of the Old-1 money and $2j000 in cash was addcd 
ham Grocers Association. Mr Jack- 
son saiid hé could instance -one case 
where à Sunday school superintend-.

For Outing or Street Wear
Ladies’ and Misses’ Wash Dressed in linen, crepe and 

ratine. Made with or without peplum, low neck, short 
sleeves, heavy ecru lace collars and Bulgarian trimmings.

PRICES $8.50 TO $10.50
Pretty Wash Dresses in ladies’ and misses’ sizes| in 

gingham, chambry, cotton foulard, Bedford cord and linen, 
in white and colors. These are made in 'Norfôtk, Balkan 
and attractive one-piece styles.

PRICES $2.25 to $7.50

case.
* S

Dead Three Weeks in House.
It was st> In Use For Over 30 Years stated by a doctor at the iu- 

Sheffield on George Goodquest at
lad, aged forty-fiVe, that death had 
eccured some three weeks before his 
body was found at the house. The 
discovery was due to the fear of 
neighbors that something might be 
amiss as they had not seen him since 
May 21. On Monday the coroner’s 
officer and a police sergeant visited 
the premises. They found the win
dows and doors barricaded, and when 
the back door was forced a large, 
grinding- stone and iron bar were be-

was

The Kind You Have Always Bought to last year’s list. In addition to this 
several Live Stock Associations are 

. , , , . _ . giving liberal grants. This should
ent opened until one o clock on Sun-| make -the |ist very attractive for Live 
nay. Thé chairman (Mr A< Cocker) | Stock exhibitors. Provision will be 
said he, hoped he could verify his made th;is year for better accommo- 
statement, and Mr Jackson said he dation for judging the live stock, as 

^coiyd do so.

ITWK CtWTAUH COMPANY, NEW YORK CITV.

Red Flannel Blazers
Red Flannel Blazers, especially ' suitable for summer 

outing wear, made with low Balkaa belt. Special at.. .$6.75the management are anxious for the 
comfort and convenience of both ex
hibitors and visitors.

■

81 Nurse’s Costume Found in Ditch Prize lists,
A solution was found on Tuesday I ontry forms and all information will 

of the problem arising from the dis- be forwarded on application to the 
covtgy in a ditch at Weston, near secretary, A. M. Hunt, Room 302 
Bath, of clothing belonging to Miss Dominion Savings Building, London, 
Kate Carr, a nurse at the Bristol I Ontario.
Royal Infirmary. Miss Carr left hér 
work ifc few weeks ago on six months
leave of absence to. visit friends in I The readers of this paper will be 
Montreal, and arrived at Quebec on pleased to learn that there is at least 
Tuesday on the Royal Edward, one dreaded disease that science has 
Some of Miss Carr’s luggage was been able to cure in xall its stages, 
stolen at Avonmouth Dock, and it and that is Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh 

fis Believed that the things found in Cure is the only positive cure now 
the ditch were thrown there by the known to the medical fraternity, 
thief I Catarrh being a constitutional dis

ease, requires a constitutional- treat-
Husband’s Terrible Confession. I ment- Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken 

T». ... *npt 1 . internally^ acting directly upon theRobert Thompson, Clark, thirty- blood knd mucous surfaces of the
two, an engineer, was remanded at systètn> thereljy destroying the 
Manchester ou Monday pn charge foundation o{ the disease, and giving 
of murdering his wife, Daisy Clark, I tbe patient strength by building up 
01: Saturday night an North Western- constitution and assisting noturc 
street Ardwick. Tfie woman was jn dojng jts work. The proprietors 
found on the pavement with her head have so much faith in its curative 
almost severed from her body,and on powers that they offer One Hundred 
the way to the infirmary she succemh- Dollars for any case that it fails to 
ed to her injuries. Clark): gave himself cure. Send for list of testimonals. 
up to • Police-Sergeant Pye within .. Address F. J. CHENEY and CO., 
half an hour after the discovery, say- Toledo. Ohio, 
ing, .“You had better take me ;n Sold by all druggists, 75c. 
charge as I have killed my wife | Take Hall’s Family Pills for con-

*

TOOLS of 
Quality W. L. HUGHEShind .it. The sum of 30 pounds 

found in the man’s pockets. The 
house was piled from floor to ceiling 
with cinders, newspapers, thirty old 
coats, and thirty or forty soiled shirts 
the only piece of furniture was a 3- 
legged stool, and it is reported that 
Goodlad’s only bed was a heap of 
ashes. Death was due to heyrt fail-

FoU

JPURP0SE8The saying is that “A 
poor workman quarrels 
with his tools.” He will 
have no such excuse if /
bought here, as their 
strength and endurance is 
only surpassed by their 
effectiveness. A trial will S
convince you.

A 127 Colbome StreetSiOC REWARD $100
1

’
,1

ure.

ill Constable’s Race to Save Life.

Bible Sale !Constable Stanistreet related at 
Sale on Tuesday how near he came 
to drowning in an attempt to rescue 
a domestic servant named Alice 
Hughes, aged twenty-four, of Sidney- 
stieet, Salford, from the canal near 
Brooklands Bridge. The officer said 
he saw the girl, who was employed at 
the Grove Hotel, New Brown-street 
Manchester, jump into the water. He 
was 200 yards away, but he raced to 
the spot jumped some railings, threw 
off his helmet and cape, and sprang 
into the water. Hughes struggled, 
and grasping him around the: neck, 
held him under the water, and so ex
hausted him that he sank. Somgonç 
threw a rope to hiim. and the next he 
remembered was finding himself on]with this knife under some arches I stipation. 
the canal bank. When he charged near by.”
Huges with attempted suicide she 
replied, “J had a tiff with my mistress 
and left. I went on the canal bank, 
but -don’t remember jumping in.” She 
also said she had had constant head
aches lately, and had not been fit vo 
go to her work. A remand was or
dered.

thi!
■ M

:! 1! Howie & Feelu
TEMPLE BUILDING

I■
HIli fl R

! 15 Per Cent, off any Bible in our
Store

500 Bibles to Choose Firom.

11
I

IF
■ In order to make room for our holiday season’s books, , 

etc., we have been compelled to make this inducement to our 
customers.

This special price only lasts until July 2nd. After then 
the old prices will be maintained. ' 1

We are only going to Move Next 
Door, but it will be a Big Job.

i

I
1:

li A Remedy for Earache—. To have 
the earache is to endure torture. The 
ear is a delicate organ and few care 

Charles Gautier was fined 5s. and to deal with iLconsidering it work for 
8 s. 6d. costs at West Hartlepool for a dodtor. Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil 
cruelty to an Irish terrier. It was offers a simple remedy. A few drops 
stated that he had admitted cutting upon a piece of lint or medicated cot
oft part of the dog’s tail with a razor ton and placed in the ear will work 
two months ago. Inspector Hughes,| wonders in relieving pain, 
of the Society for the Prevention 
of Cruelty to Animals, said it 
abominable çruelty to dock a full- 
sized dog like that. Usually it 
cone when the animals were poppies.
Defendant said that he did it for the 
dog’s benefit, and said that the tail 
was all. right now. He was also fined 
5 s. and 7s. 6d. costs for keeping the 
dog without a license.

Docking a Terrier’s Taili ; STEDMAN BOOK STORERemember, during ouri

Moving Sale Both Phones 569 160 Colbome St.
I

il

we will give you some of the biggest bargains in Queen’s Gift of £1,000.
The QuSen has given £1,000 to 

the Queen Mary’s Holiday Home for 
Governesses at Petersham, Surrey. 
Granddad’s Farewell Kiss 

While stooping to kiss a grand, 
child, Mr William Harrison Moore, 
ot Matlock, aged 74, dropped dead. 
Boy Drowned at Southend 

Fishing from Southend pier on 
Tuesday, -John Willi, fifteen, of 
Windsor Road, Westcliff, fell into 
the sea and was drowned.

was
i

I Wall Papers was
I

iii NO DRINKING MAN NEED DESPAIR: you were ever offered. A Great Chance to Paper 
your Rooms for Very Little Money.1

!|
The Neal Cure—Greatest of All Modern Discoveries—Offers a Means of Escape 
from the Curse of Drink. A cure of the Drink Habit is Guaranteed in Three Davs. 
no Matter Whether the Patient is a Hard and Constant Drinker, Social Tippler or 
Goes on Occasional Sprees. .

Britain’» Fleet of Motor Boats 
Mr John Burns states that there 

are now licensed in the United -King
dom 320,11g motor vehicles. These 

-Ate made up of 175,247 motor cars, 
*32.245 motor cycles and 12,627 
heavy motor vehicles.

i
j 81
!

II111I J. L SUTHERLAND Broadstalrs *, Annexes a Pariah
A Select Committee of the House 

of Lords agreed on Tuesday to a
In There was wandering in the streets of Toronto 

lately a homeless man, who at one time held a 
splendid position, but drink was his downfall. 
To-day his wife, a cultured woman, works out b’y 
the day, endeavoring to support herself and little 
family. Think of it, you wives and mothers, who 
have homes of comfort and all that makes life 
worth living, what it would be to you to be de
prived of these arid forced to face the wash tub 
for an existence, as this poor wife has to do to
day? ‘ - ' :

But this home which was made a hell on earth 
through strong drink--as every drunkard’s is— 
may be inade into a heaven upon earth, as many 
have been made, as a" result of the Neal Treat
ment. Three days only—the wonder of it—to 
effect a cure and make the victim of- strong drink 
a new man, physically, morally and méntally.

We undertake to guarantee to effect a cqre of 
the Drink Habit in Threè Days, no matter whe
ther the patient is a hard and constant drinker, 
social tippler, or goes on occasional sprees. Are 
you interested in a poor fellow going down, down,

through .the ciirse of drink? Then bring, your 
influence, to bear on htm and bring him to the 
Neal Institute for treatment, drunk or sober, and 
we will undertake to remove the awful appetite 
for strong drink and dlttver him to you a new 
man.

Here is an opportunity for REFORMATION 
SOCIETIES for- INEBRIATES or any institu
tion for the Yeformatiqn of thé drunkard, to test 
our ability to change the hard drinker into 
man, physically and mentally, in THREE DAYS’ 
treatment. . ■£

We invite these Societies or any institution 
interested in the poor dtulnkard and the problem 
of dealing with him, t<*=s##d us for treatment any 
victim of the drink habit, it makes up. difference 

muph enslaved, and we guarantee to effect? a ' 
cure in each and every case. Can you spend your 
money to better advantage or in a way that will 
bring in greater returns than in redeeming these 
victims of -strong drink apd giving back to their 
families kind fathers, twitters, husbands, and to 
the country most deilrat*# citizens?

!
m ■H-I-H-M-I-M. laid up with a lame knee, is getting

VU-TUTU T ar6und 8,1 r‘Kht again.
KELVIN . •£ Quite a number from here attend-

■w-H-H-i-M- .i-i-h-h-i-i-t .aarssc! srr
(From our own Correspondent) ing last. ,
The recent tain will do an im

mense J6t of good to the crops in 
this locality.

The public school has closed for 
the summer vacation.

Miss Z. A. Johnston was the guest 
of her sister in this section on Wed
nesday last.

Mrs .J. Andrews was the guest of 
her sister-in-law, Mrs. Isaac Jarvis, 
one day "last week

Mrs. L, Kelley, we are sorry,to rs- 
port does not improve as fast as her 
many friends would wish for.

Mr. and Mrs. Thompson of Port 
Dover were recent guests of Mr and 
Mrs. M. Wardeil.

Mr. and,-Mrs. George McNelles 
have moved to their ntw home east 
of the village. , ; .. •

Mr and Mrs James Crabb -of Wat
erford spent' over Sunday With rela
tives in this vicinity.

Mrs William Almas agent Saturday 
in the Telephone Gity.

Several from here attended the 
garden- party at Teeterville on Tues
day night.

Mr. George Gill, who has been

11
‘

I
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VETERANS’ EXECUTIVE
MEETING AT QUELPH

GUELPH, July 2— One hundred II 
delegates to the Grand Executive of f| 
the United Army and Navy Veterans’l| 
Association of the Dominion met yes- | 
terday in convention in Guelph. They I 
were welcomed -to the Royal City I 
by Mayor Carter. The meeting place I 
chosen for next year was Toronto. || 
The officers elected were: President, M 
Comrade Gardner, Hamilton; First » 
Vice-President, Comrade Wade, To- I 
rontot-Second Vice-iPresident, Com- I 
rade_ «ocjcin, Guelph: Third Vice- I 
President, Comrade Norgate; Chap- | 
lain, Canon Spencer, Hamilton; As-11 
sistant Chaplain, Comrade Howitt; | 
Secretary-Treasurer, A. M. Bowers, !■ 
Prantford; Grand Executive— Com-|| 
rade Lambton, Brantford; Mrs Cook, | 
of the Ladies’ Relief Board, Hamil- | 
’•>#; Comrades Fitt and Thomas, To- | 
rento. The chief subject of discus-1| _ 
sion was the organization of a vet-1| 
erans’ home in Canada, and steps will I 
be taken by the association to for- |* 
ward this movement. I

a new
if

\
how

a
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Write To-day for Free Book and Copy of Bond Given Every Patient—Address

THE NEAL INSTITUTE COMPANY, LIT).
Ph«* North 2087

1

j USE “ COURIER ” WANT ADS 78 St. Alban’s Street, TORONTO
1
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MinisterBulgarian 
Leave Athens-He isl 

Guard of Soldie

GREEKS ARE W

Guard Had to be F 
For Prisoners Arri 

at Port.

[Canadian Press Despat
NEW YORK, July 4.- 

from Athens says:g 
minister at Athens has beei 
and will leave for Solia .mi 

Before giving notice of 1 
the Bulgarian minister agi 
on the Greek government 
a cessation of hostilities, j 
protested against the captq 
Bulgarian detachment at 9 

In his first declaration to 
mie.r Mr. Ven-izelos. the 
maintained that a Greco- 
condomenium had h^en el 
at Salonika, but Mr. Veniz 
tested energetically against 
of view.

Steamships conveying a n 
Bulgarian prisoners from 
arrived from Piraeus veste) 
large crowd was waiting on 
and to prevent disorder, tf 
master refused to allow tht 
ships to enter port. There i 
monstration in Athens la 
throngs parading and cheet 
Venezilos and Mr Boskovj 
Servian minister.

The Bulgarian legation ] 
ed by Greien troops.

Greeks Massacred 
tO X DON, July 4 —KJ 

stantine of Greece telegraij 
sonally to-day to the Greek 
here confirming tbe report I 
massacre of Green soldiers] 
garians .in Macedonia, and d 
termination urd- - the- mosl
lions in the villages throud 
the Bulgarians retreated, a

The

BUILD A DYKE 
FOR HOI

Board of Works Too! 
Up at Meeting L 

Night.

At the meeting of the j 
Works held in the Mayor’s I 
night the question of raising 
on either side of the tnill-rj 
Holmedale was discussed, j 
mated that the cost of doing] 
would amount to about $11 
Shngsby Company and the 
Nifg. Company agreed to pal 
cost. The work will likely 1 
in the near future, and when d 
will give the mills more mote

The members of the Board 
ception to the remarks iuaa 
last meeting of the Trades M 
Council in reference to the I 
the road on Eagle avenue.] 
the aldermen stated this mod 
the work recently completed 
street was as good as any ol 
done in the city.

The laying of new sidewa] 
city will be rushed as fast ad

Pull Down Stack.
Chief Lewis gave ordei] 

Simpson Carriage Vo. yesl 
pull down their old smoke
it was standing in a very a
position.

Made Happy
Rev. Dean Brady united in] 

Henry Ewisezuk and Agnrfl 
on Tuesday last at St. Basil]
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Wedding Presents for June !
Cut Glass Berry Bowls from.....
Cut Glass' Pitchers from..............
Cut Glass Vases from....................
Cut Glass Bon-Bon from ........ ...
Cut Glass Cream and Sugar from

Ceasserole Dishes, with brown, green, and white lifting ; Silver 
Bakers, Bread Trays, Sandwich Plates, Tea Sets, Peculators, 
and Cutlery ; Crown Derby China, Brown Betty Tea Set, 
Mantel Clocks, etc.

...$3 up 
$4.50 up 
...$3 up 
$1.00 up 
$2.75 up

SHEPPARD @ SON
JEWELLERS 162 C0LB0RNE STREET

Issuer of MARRIAGE LICENSES.
: : : : :
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